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WHIFFS 14,
WINS, 3--2

BROOKLYN OVSoro linker Roy
Campanella belted a home run In

the last half of the eighth Inning to
give the Brooklyn Dodgers a 3--2

victory over the New York Yankees
In the third World Series game to-

day.
Campanclla's homer came after

the Yanks tied the scoreIn the first
of the eighth.

Carl Ersklne chalked up a rec-

ord total of 14 Etrlkcouts.
The Yankees lead In the series,

2--

Erskme's 14 strikeouts wiped out
the World Series record of 13 set
by Howard Ehmkc of thePhiladel-
phia Athletics against the Chicago

THEY DID!!
NEW YORK WU-T- Brooklyn

Eagle made this plea today In
two-Inc- h type on page one to its
beloved but beleaguered Dodg-

ers: "

"Egad Men, Wake Up!"

Cubs In the first game of the 1029
series.

The Brooklyn pitcher fannedJoe
Collins and Mickey Mantle four
times each and set the new mark
at the expense of pinch - hitter
Johnny Mizc, a veteranslugger, in
the ninth Inning.

Campanella,playing with a pain-
fully injured finger, smashed the
game-winnin- g homer into the left
field stands with one out in the
eighth inning, just after the Yanks
bad tied the score at 2--

A crowd of 35,270 paid watched
the two feats.

Morrow
Run For

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AuocUted r BUt! Wrltti

U S. Senator Lyndon Johnson
taking his "report to the people"
to the Rio Grande Valley Friday-s-aid

he knew of nobody who in-

tended to run againsthim for re-

election.
But Wright Morrow prominent

Houston supporter of President
Elsenhower and claimant to the
title of Democratic National Com-

mitteeman from Texas, admitted
ho had been approached several
times to run against Johnson.

Morrow said Thursday night he
appreciated a telegram from Mrs.
F. H. Carlton of Dallas, former
member of the Democratic State
Executive Committee, but would,

not discuss politics. Mrs. Carlton
urged Morrow to oppose Johnson.

Ho was In Brownwood to receive
an honorary degree from Howard

Payne College. Thursday night he
and Mrs. Morrow were honored
at a dinner at Bangs, near Brown-woo-d.

Hosts were officials of a
ceramics plant In which the Hous-

ton man has an Interest.
Brown County Democrats were

to honor Morrow Friday night with
a reception following the degree-conferri-

ceremonies at the col-Ic-

Johnson told Corpus Christ!

newsmen Thursday be knew of no

"formidable" opposition, Including

Gov. Allan Shivers, in next year's
election. He added that as far as
he knew Shivershad given no Ind --

cation be would be a Senatecandl--

Joiinson swept through the Lower

WHY I SUPPORT
A UNITED FUND

sWjSWt J sB HMfc a lvli

nmn inMP.l construction coo--

tractor, states, VI like the United

Fund Drivp becauseyou canpledge

annually, quarterly or monthly and
H dispenseswith five or six separ-

ata fund raising campaigns,''

big Springdaily herald
AP

ucw ynoie tA An o U o & C
McDoUgatd, 3b ... .4 0 1 2 3 0

0 0 0 0 0 0
Collins, lb 5 0 0 8 0 0
Bauer, rf ..4 1 1. 1 0 0
Berra, c 1 0 14 10
Mantle, cf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Woodllng. If 4 0 10 0 0
TnHln. 2h 3 1 1 3 4 0

RiZZUtO, SS 3 0 1. 3 3 0
1 o u u u u

Kaschl. v 2 0 0 11010 0 0 0 0
Totals 32 2 6 21 12 u

a Struck out for nizzuto In 8th
b Struck out for Itaschl in 9th
c Walked for McDougald in 9th
BROOKLYN (N) AB R H O A E
Gilliam, 2b 4 0 112 0
Reese, ss 4 0 114 0
Sntrfer. rf 3 1 1 0 0 0
Hodges, lb 2 0 18 10
Campanella, c ....4 1 1 14 0 0
Furillo, rf 4 u u i u v
Robinson. If 4 13 10 0
Thompson, If ....0 0 0 0 0 0
Cox, 3b 3 o u u j. v
Ersklne, p 3 u i
TdTr! 31 3 9 27 10 0

New York (A) .. M 000 010 010 2
Brooklyn (N) uuu uu uix j

RBI McDougald, Cox. Robinson,
UVnflllntf Pjimnnnolla. 2B RobIn--

son. I1R Campanella. S Raschi,
Cox. DP Rlzzuto. Martin ana uoi-!l- n

TftNcw York 0. Brooklyn
8. BB Ersklne 3 (Berra, Martin,
Noren), Raschi 3 (Snider, Hodges
2). SO Ersklne 14 iwcuougaia,
Collins 4, Mantle 4, Rlizuto, Ras-r-hl

Wnndllnff. BollwcE. Mlzc).
Raschi 3. HBP By Ersklncf
(Derra Z). ne. nam
Raschi. W Ersklne. L Raschi.
UEd Hurler (AL) Plate. Art
Gore (NL) first base. Bill Grieve
(AL) second base, Hill btewana
(NL) third base, Hank Soar (AL)
left field, Frank Dascoli (NL)
right field. T 3:00.
(paid). Receipts (net) J209.382.68.

Might
Senate

Rio GrandeValley Friday as Shiv-

ers and Mrs. Shivers attended the
Texas Rose Festival In Tyler. The
Senator visited. San Benito, Wes-lac- o,

Pharr, McAllen, Mission,
Edlnburg and uaymonavuie.

Thursday he spoke before a joint
meeting of Corpus Christ! Rotary
and KIwanIs clubs. Ills office at
Austin said the occasion was a

Lyndon Johnson Day" celebra
tion held in his honor.

City Projects

Make Progress
Municipal Improvements arc

progressing on three fronts.
Paving contractor now is exca-

vating for curb and gutter and
other improvements on Douglas
Street, having' completed excava-
tion on Aylford.

Another contractor, A. P. Kasch
St Sons of Big Spring, has prelim-
inary work under way for enlarge-
ment of the city water treatment
plant. And' city crews stIU are
working on repair of a dlgestor unit
at tho sewago disposal plant.

H. B. Zachry Company probably
will start construction of curb and
gutter and other paving work as
quickly as It is released from a
municipal airport Job In Abilene.
Tho Abilene project is complete
except for clean-u-p work and some
grading.

Kasch hasexcavation started for
the filter plant enlargement and
also Is fencing tho plant area for
storage of materials and equip-
ment. Pipe fittings and other ma-

terials essentialto start of the proj-
ect are on order.

The city Is about ready to start
removal of a cracked concrete top
from the old dlgestor unit at the
disposal plant. The unit has been
cleaned out and forms are in
place for the pouring of a new
top.

Other InprovemenU, Including a
spray system to keep down moun-

tains of foam caused by detergents
In waste water, will be made at
the disposal plant, City Manager
II. W. Whitney has reported.

Landscaping and beautlflcatlon
work, to put tho plant back in
condition which won It a stale-wid-e

award for attractivenesssev-

eral years ago, also are planned.
Enlargementof the disposal plant
was completed last summer.

ExpertsTo Meet
PARIS British

and French experts will meet In
London next week, .either Wednes
day or Thursday, to work out a
reply to the recent Russian note
suggesting a Big Five conference
on world, problems,and a Big Four
parley oa uerauny.

WIRE SERVICE
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Victim
Mrs. H. C. Parker,29, above, was
found mortally wounded In the
north section of Dallas, Tex. She
was pronounced dead on arrival
at a local hospital where she was
found to have suffered cuts about
the faceand body, In addition to
a deep slash across the throat
Dallas citizens have been Jittery
for weeks from almost nightly,
reports of a prowler who attacks'
women. (AP Wlrephoto).

S. D. McWhorfer

Dies In Stanton
STANTON-Sam- uel David Mc- -

Whorter, 92, pioneer businessman
and rancher here, died suddenly
at about 11 a. m. today.

Mr. McWhorler. who came to
Stanton in 1907, was stricken while
sitting In his car, which was park-
ed In front of the Stanton Post
Office. He died shortly after he
arrived at Martin County Memorial
Hospital.

He was managerof the
Lumber Co. here

some 35 years ago, and bad
served as secretary-treasure-r of
the Stanton-Midlan- d Farm Loan
Associationfor a number of years.
Hu had extensive farming and
ranching Interests in the surround'
Ing area.

Mr. McWhorter was particularly
active In the Masonic Lodge hav
ing servedas district deputy grand
of lodges at Merkel, Andrews and
Stanton. He had been a Mason 51
years, and last year at the age of
91 became affiliated with Suez
Shrine Temple in San Angelo.

Ho Is survived by three sons,
Ralph of Eunice, N. M.: John of
Pletown, N. M and William D.
McWhorter of Midland; a daughter,
Mrs. Katherlno M. Caton of Stan-
ton; two sisters, Mrs. J. E. Cook
of Mart, and Mrs. Charlie E.
Reville of Mlneola.

Eight grandchildren and two
also survive.

Funeral arrangements were In
complete. Rites will be conducted
at Stanton and burial will be in
Evergreen Cemetery under direc-
tion of Arrington Funeral Home.

Five Killed In AF
Crash In Georgia

MANCHESTER. Ga. Wl-- FIve of
six men aboard an Air Force B25
were killed when the bomber
crashedIn fog and misty rain atop
Pino Mountain naar here last
night.
'The survivor, a sailor who was

hitchhiking a ride on the plane,
was Injured. The deadwere crew
members.

The plane was returning to Its
homo baseat Andrews Air Force
Base. Md.. from Force
Base, Fla. 'IL

By AL DOPKINO
KANSAS CITY W The kldnap-ln-e

caseof Bobby Green--

lease went into its fifth day today
with his wealthy parentsshowing
signs of desperation for some
break.

A spokesmanfor the family reit-

erated no word had been received
from the kidnapers since Bobby
was abducledMonday from a priv-

ate Catbolle schoolby a d

woman wbo posed to a nun as his
aunt.

Robert, Ledtcrman, a Tulsa busl-nes- s

associate of Bobby's multi-
millionaire father, said the family
indicated a new approach would
be taken in the case unless word
about Bobby was received within
the next few days.

Ledtcrman said What would be
done bad not been decided. Pres-
ently the family and their spokes-
men have moved carefully and
without police intervention In hope
of making a contact by which they
could ransom Bobby's release,

Police Chief Bernard Brannon
said the police would continue their
"haadt-otf-" policy links cU4 id
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Vigilantes Roam

Dallas Searching

For Rapist-Kill- er

DALLAS U1 Armed vigilantes
roamed DaUas sprawling mctro-u.m- n

tnriiv. tpeklnff a
phantom Negro prowler blamed
for IB monins oi rape ana one
death.

TrlfKtr - 'happy prowler hunt-
ers blasted away at suspicious
noises and flickering early morn-
ing shadowsas officers questioned
unrt In tha brutal rlDO and

slaying of a pretty ;

Two more reports early today
of a nude Negro sighted near the
killing sccno spurred the frenzied
manhunt. In both Instances the
naked phantom disappeared be-

fore officers arrived. Bare foot-

prints under one window were
the only clues.

Mrs. Harry C. Parker, wlfo of
a tubercular victim and mother of
a boy, dleU about 9:30
p.m. Wednesday of stab wounds
In her throat. As she died in an
officer's arms sho gasped that a
Negro forced her under a bridge
nea Love Field Airport and raped
and stabbed her.

Police say there have been 18
rapes or attemptedassaults by a
.hulking nude negro-- man in uauw
In the last is montns. iiowevcr,
ikatt rwfncrf n ftnprfllfito tho Ne--

gro was responsible for Mrs. Park
er's death.

Dallas police officers have been
1... nn ritltv. With nO

days off and all leaves canceled.
The latest two reports oi uic

nude prowler camo from an area
n.trniuH hv rtnnhlrd sauadsof po
lice plus numerous groups of

armed white men. rouco com-plain-

that the self appointed
bands of armed men interfered
with their investigation of the
prowler reports ana auempia u
solve the murder.ru. ViAticawlfA taM she saw a
nude Negro standing about 20 feet
outside her bedroom winaow. e
vanished In the bright moonlight
before officers arrived minutes
later.

A nurse at Bradford Memorial
TToenlWl 1ri n saw a nude
Negro through a ground floor win
dow. OUlcers xouna oarewuiimuu
beneath the window, but no other
clem nf Uie crawler.

Officers also answered about 40

other prowler calls during me
night ana cany moreuns.
riutv nf cv primes.

There also were numerous re
ports of guns being nrea wiuun
the city limits.

MoJherOf June
HaverSaysSta(r

Made 'A Mistake'
gaita mdimtca.Calif. tfl June

Haver's mother says she believes
"Junle realized almost from the

rtmnnth ico-t-hat she bad
made a mistake" in deciding to
become a nun.

The mother, Mrs. Andrew Ottc--rt
vrnrvispd belief yesterday

that the former film star's return
home from a Kansas convent is
permanent. "

All fc.r Hfo h has been"de
voted to her family a real home
girl," Mrs. Ottestaa conynuea.
"You can certainly understand
im. marin lir hnmeslck. made It

difficult for her to readjust to the
schedulo of a religious me.

The mother said Miss Haver is
"living on nerves taut ana nerv
nn atthnitffh sha doesn't com
plain, Frankly I'm worried about
her."

Tho former $3,500-a-wee- k star
returned Tuesday mgni irom
Sistersof Charity Convent,Xavier,
Kan., which she enteredm
months ago.

by the family, Brannon repeated
that the first concern was to get
the child back home safely.

The father, a pioneer
automobile dealer 'and distributor
here, today apparentlyhad steeled
nimsej: lorneoraeaialter ne was
near collapse Wednesday night.
Mrs. Greenlease, in her mld-40-

also was reported to be standing
the strain better.

AUSTIN W Highway patrolmen
set up roadblocks northof Wichita
Falls, Tex., yesterday and ques-

tioned a woman about
the Kansas City kidnaping but
the woman 'definitely wasn't the
kidnaper," Homer Garrison said.

Garrison, director of the Texas
Department of Public Safety, said
the incident stemmed from a re
port by a county commissioner at
Electra, Tex., Wbo said he saw the
woman parked on the side of the
highway and that a little boy was
with her. Alert patrolmenchecked
to see whether she was the woman
who kidnaped Bobby

ureeuttM at aum uu,

PARENTS DESPERATE

Nothing New
In Kidnaping

vb s,wm" f . law K. 4s k X xx i C fTt ' . sje

Indians Kill Two More
Anti-Re-ds In New Riot
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StevensonReportsTo President
Adlal Stevenson (right), the 1952 Democratic presidential candidate, tells President Elsenhowerand
Secretaryof StateJohn Foster Dulles aboutHTj-rtre- nt jtven-mont- h trip around theworld in a meeting
In the President's White House office. After this talk, Stevensonhad lunch at tha White House with
Elsenhowerand a number of his top advisers. Stevensonsaid he found Elsenhowervery much Interest-
ed In his proposal for an East-We-st mutual paet In Europe. (AP Wlrephoto).

UF Drive Off

To GoodStart

On First Report
Th TTnltpd Fund eamnalen Is off

to a good start, a preliminary re-

port from the Advance Gifts Dlvl- -

Inn ctinuMtrl Thtirftri&V.
Advance guts solicitors reponea

pledgesamounting'toTS.tSS at the
preliminary meeting7'called to de
termine trend oi uie drive.

The amount is about 25 per cent
of the total expecica irom me
i,,,n nirtx Division. UF offi
cials said. Advanco Rifts quota Is
$36,000 of the 574,114 goal.

Reports from both AdvanceGifts
and Employe Divisions of the unlt--
n.1 ..mnnlim nn scheduled for
next Tuesday. The Employe Divi
sion report is set lor noon ana
Advance Gifts tabulation will be
made at 3 p.m.

Solicitation in both of the divi-
sions is scheduled for completion
by Tuesday; Oct. 13, date set for
thn frnnprsl canvass.

Pledge cards returnedat the pre
liminary Advanco uitts taouiauon
Indicate that the increased con- -

rlhlnn tn hn rnmhlnpd drive.
r. .ntriMnnt In nearly every case

to put that pnase oi ine cam
paign to lis quota.

II. T. Plner is chairman of the
Advance Gifts solicitation and Dan
Krausse is head or the Employe
phase of the campaign.

Old ElephantsWhen
K

They Die Are Just
RenderedInto Soap

pnnT wnnTTT im An old eentle
jtlontmnt Invert hv Vldj all OVCT

Texas, was being rendered here
today.

Its fat will bo used for glycerine
atirf ennn Tf mpjit and honeswill
bo ground into a protein supple
ment for swine.

And its death will be widely
mourned.

The elephant, Ena, died Tuesday
afternoon at Covington, where it
had been the feature oi ine annual
American Legion, plcnlo for chll-dre- n

from Flies VaUey Orphan's
Home.

A veterinarian from Grandvlew.
who performed an autopsy, said
a five-poun-d blood clot In its heart
caused the 7.500-poun-d elephant's
death.

Its age was estimated at uu
years.

v.nx bid been traveling with the
American Midway Showi which
tours Texas each year, for about
20 years,

It steppedon nroxen doium um-I- ng

the Covington picnic. The ele
phant had been bed-ridde-n for
nearly two weess peeuumi w
foot lacerations.

Ena's We history is vague, uui
.ti,.1,! hrm in show businessnearly
bali a century. .
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PRICE FIVE CENTS--

Local Bank
Hold Fairly

Loans & Discounts $8,44.833.95
Deposits $21,712,958.69
Cain $7,4S3,7I3J6
Total Resources $23,54280.97

Bank figures held fairly static!
in comparison with three months
agoTbut they were off substantially'
from a year ago,

This was the picture in response
to a call by the U. S. comptroller
of currency for the condition of
banks as of Sept. 30, 1853. The
continued ravagesof drought, now
going into its fourth year, exer-
cised the principal effect on de
posit reductions.

Loans and discounts of $8,484,--
833 were up by $389,877 over the

Ike Misses
SeriesGame

OTASTmifJTriW IH PrMnt
PlsAnhnmr hurl hnnAft in Attpnd
the third World Serlrt baseball
game today, but other engage-
ments forced him to abandon the
idea.

White House Press Secret-
ary James C. Hagerty told news-
men It looked as though tho Presi-
dent probably won't be able to a.t--

tend any ot the series games.
Elsenhower watched tho first

iven 0,mM nn 41fiv!Ktnn whenever
he got a chance between official
callers.

Hagerty bad this ohter news on
the Elsenhowerfamily:

Tho President and Mrs. 'Eisen-hnu--

will cnend this weekend at
tho White House with their son,
MaJ. John Eisennower, ws wue
and their three children.

The children David 5, Barbara
Ann 3. anil Susan 1U have been- -- , - . .t r lguestsoi their grandparents at ine
White House this week.

Ma. Elsenhower and bis wife
are due in Washington today from
Fort Bennlng, Ga the major's
new post. Ho recently returned
from active outy in ivorea.

A resolution asking that land in-

tended for cotton production this
year but not planted to cotton be-

cause of the drought, be counted
in determining future cotton acre-
age allotments, was unanimously
adopted by the annual convention
of the Howard County Farm Bu-

reau last night.
Stating thatsuch a plan is essen-

tial to the of tho
economicstability of this area,tho
resolution specifically asks that
the survey upon which allotments
will be based shall Include land
which was prepared lor cotton
planting but on which nothing was
evertplantedbecause of the lack
of adequate planting moisture,
and land which was Prepared for
cotton planting but on which other
crops, for conservation and graz-
ing, were planted. Instead after
moisture bad been received too
late for the planting of a cotton
crop,

In other resolutions the conven
tion supporteda nationalfarm pro--

I

Figures

ALL HERALD DEPARTMENTS

Dial 4-43-31

Static
Gain (Loss)

$8,094,956.92 $389,877.03
$26,337,74648 ($4,624,786.19)
$10,972,607X5 ($3)506,894.29)
$28,068,877.43 ($4,526,596.51)

corresponding call on Sept. S. 1952.
Deposits amounted to $21,712,968

and.wercudowa-h-y s4,6Zt,7BS-S8-fi

a year ago They were less than
the $23,520,000 in June.V the

in April; the $27,144,000at
the and Of 1052.

Cash amounted to $7,463,713,
which was down by $3,508,834
from a year ago.

Total resources oi the two banks
aggregated $23,542,280, a decline
of $4,526,593 from the correspond-
ing call of last year.

Cash and loans were virtually
the same onthis call as they were
three months ago.

Figures by individual banks
show:

First National Loans and dis
counts $5,412,486.64; deposits

cash $4,465,398.49, total
resources $14,288,017.69. In addi
tion to the loan total, the bankfield
$13,154.62 in cotton notes; $3,473,-137.-43

in U. S. bonds, $751,486.20 in
other bonds, a total of $4,224,623.63
in bonds.

State National Loans and dis
counts 63.072.347.3L deposits S&--
856,162.7?, cash $2,997,814.87, total
resources$9,Z54.Z63.Z8. in aaaiuon,
the bank bad $14,914.49 in cotton
notes; $1,604,600 in U. S. Bonds,
$1,546,516.42 in other bonds, or a
total of $3451,110.42 in bonds.

Asking For Pistol
Back ProvedError

HOUSTON wo weeks after
serving a state penitentiary sen
tence tor robbery, JamesLee Bax
ter showedup here yesterday and
asktrd for tho pistol he "used In the
stickup. -

It was a mistake,Police bid dis-

covered meanwhile the pistol bore
the serial number of one taken
almost flvo years ago in a bur
glary.

Baxter claims he didn't steal
the firearm but he's in Jail until
tho matter is clearedup.

gram that will Include support
prices In the form of commodity
loans, with controlled production U

necessary, and with the commod-
ity loans set at 100 per cent of
parity, with production costs In-

cluded in the calculation of pari-
ty; support of the Texas Farm
Bureau Federation's rural roaa
program; a more workable and
Annlf.hlA ,ffrmint- with Mexico
for the employment of Braceros,
ana a continuance oi supputi ul
the Insurance programs ottered
members of the Bureau.

Cecil Leatherwood, president,
presided at (ho meeting which, fol-

lowed a supper served by the
women of the organization.

The invocation was given by the
Rev, Warren Stowe; musical en-

tertainment was provided by Pete
Jenkins and HU String Band, and
the main address of the evening
was made oy uemeri uownus,
manager of the Midland Chamber
of Commerce.

The resolutions were pmU4

TWENTY PAGES TODAY

GuardsUseGuns

And Clubs To

RestoreOrder
By OEOROE McARTHUR

PANMUNJOM lan guartis
armed with guns and clubs today
killed two Chinese prisoners and
wounded five others in the second
mass breakout attempt In two
days by restive
war prisoners.

The Indians yesterday quelled
with guns a riot of North Koreans
wbo refuse to return-borne-, killing
one and wounding five.,

Casualties in two days of vio-
lence tho first time blood has
been shed since tho Indians took
custody total three dead and 10
wounded, tho' Indian commandan-
nounced.

An Indian spokesmansaid order
had been restored at the com
poundsfive miles southwestof Paa
munjom In tho demilitarized tone.
The outbreak lastedonly a few min-
utes.

In other developments:
1. The U. N. Command formally

protested that the Neutral Nations
Repatriation Commission favored
the Communists in' drawing up
rules of procedure for explanations
to prisoners by agents from their
homelands. '

2. The repatriation commusloa
paved the way for the twice de-
layed interviews to begin possibly
by Monday, one Indian source
said by selecting sites for re-
building explanations centers. Both
the u. N. Command the commu-
nists hadprotestedthe original fa
clllUes.

3., Five North Koreans who teU
the commission they bad changed
their minds and wanted to return
to Communism were handed over
to the Reds. More than 100 of tho
22,600 reluctant FOWa have re

tlhe
the end of Operation Big Switch.

An Indian spokesman said ViU
day's riot was touched off wheel'
five hospitalized POWs demanded,
that another prisoner, taken to the,
hospital after attempting suicide
be returned to the compound.

The Indians refused. Tha flvs
prisoners rushed out of the hos-nlt- al

and shouted to a compound
housing 500 men. The others took
up the chant for the return of thai
prisoner ana began seating tsa
barbed wire fences.

The spokesman said the guard
repeatedly warned the prisoners ta
halt.

"We tried persuasion and they
would not listen," he said. "The
chaps continued to scale the
barbed wire. Our guards tried tet
push and beat them back with
sticks but the whole lot pt them
kept on coming.

"First we fired one snot in t&e
air as a warning. That had bo ef-

fect so (he guards .fired six more
shots. A total of only seven abets
was fired." tAn Indian spokesman said In
dian troops fired on the demon-
strating Chinese after about 100 of
them broke down a compoundgate.

The Indian said that two of am
rive injured men were hurt by
sticks wielded by the Indians and
the other three were gunshot
wounds.

After the demonstration, the In
dians broadcast in Koreas and
Chinese a message "regretUBg"
the death ofone Korean Thursday.

MaJ. Gen. 8. P P. Thorat de-

clared in the broadcasts:
"We are consistently avoiding

opening fire but If you force M
to do so the responsibility is en-

tirely yours. I appeal to you te)

preservegood orderin your camps.
if vou do to. we shall continue to

(remain as friendly as before."

by Ellis Idea, chairman of th
resolutions committee, ana Leaw
erwood made the annual report to
the members. Thhwreport reveal
assetsof $49,312.44,of which $43.54)
Is invested In negotiable securities,
notes and bonds.Leatherwood said
thereare now more than600 meaa--
bers of the Bureau.

C H. DeVaney of Coahoma,dt
rector from this Texas Farm Bu-

reau Federation district, aad vie
president of the TFBF, Introduced
the guest speaker and also out-
lined to the membership the plana,
policies and programs of taw
TFBF in cooperation with ts
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, pointing out the need for ef
try farmerandrancherto becoaa
a Bureau member In. order th
they may participate la feraasast
policies and prograsaa aad tataet
having the AFBF presentttm
Congress, ,

BeVaneysaid it M almost ktevata

S4 CQTTO f4 l Cad, 1

DroughtConsiderationAsked
In DeterminingCottonQuotas
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God's Design for a Better World
"BEHC-LD- , I MAKE ALL THING3 NEW," SAID JEHOVAH

Scripture Genesis I; lialah 33; it:S-9- ; Mark 1H(-1-

Luke ):i6-tl- ; John 3.1S-1- Revelation tl:l-3- .

By NEWMAN CAMrBELL
HOW TO condense this, the

first lesson of a new series. Into
a short narrative or one-ha- hour
of teaching Is- - today's problem.
There Is so much In It; there are
so many beautiful passagesfrom
both Old and New Testaments
that should not be missed.

The lesson begins with the Cre-
ation and we must content our-
selves with a very brief mention
of that wondrousevent, until we
come to the creation of man. "So
Cod created man In His own
image. In the Image of God ere--
ated He him: male and female
treated He them."

Then God blessed them and' told them they were to have
over all created things,

and He said, "Behold, 1 have
given 'you every herb bearing
seed, which is upon the face of
all the earth, and every tree, lt
which Is the fruit of a tree yield-
ing seed; to you It shall be for
meat"

I sometimeswonder how many
people really appreciatethis beau-
tiful world that God created and
find It good. Does the farmer
Who grows the food for his fam-
ily and for others? Do we In our
dally lives thank Him for the
privilege or living In It? Also,
'are we willing to work hard to

VERSE
is with

with them, thall
with Ood." tl:3.

wake it the world God has
planned?

Listen to the words that
grandest all prophets, Isaiah:

"Strengthen ye the weak hands,
and confirm the feeble knees. Say

them that are of a fearful
heart, strong, fear not; behold,
your God will' come with venge-onc-e,

God with a
He will and

you." 35-3,-

Again from Isaiah: "Thus salth
Cod the Lord, He that created
the heavens,and stretched them
out; He that spread the
earth, and that which cometh out

It; He that gave breath unto
the people upon it. and spirit to
them that therein

"I, the Lord have called thee
In righteousness, and will hold
thine hand, and will keep thee,

give thee for a covenant of
the people, or a light of the Gen-
tiles;

To open the blind ejes, to
bring out the prisoners from the
prison, and them that sit in dark-re- t

out of the prison house
"Behold, the former things are

come to pass,and new things do
I declare,before they spring forth
I tell them "

Coming to Nazareth,where He

was brought up, Jesus went Into
the synagogueas he was accus.
tomed, and stood up to read. A
book (scroll) was handedto Him
and He began to read from
Isaiah:

"The Spirit of the Lord Is upon
Me, becauseHe hath anointed Me
to preach the gospel to the poor;
He hath sent Me to heal the
brokenhearted; to preach deliver

ce to the captives, and recover.
InV sight the blind, set

erty them that bruised.
to putsch the acceptable vear of
uie

are

JcsuiAhanded the book to the
minlsteAVand sat down, and While
the congregation watched Him.wondelng.He aald to them:
This da Is this scrlnture ful- -
filled In yur ears." Luke 4:18--
21.

"For Oodlao loved the world.
that He gavp His only begotten
Son, that whosoeverbelleveth in
Him should hot perish, but have
everlasting life. For Cod sent not
His Son Into the world to con
demn the world; but that the
world through Him might bo
saved."

The last reference In the les-
son Is In Revelation,where John,
on the Isle of Patmos, saw the
New Jerusalem.

"And I John saw the holy city.

MEMORY
"BihoUl, the tabernacleof Ood men, and He will dwelt

and they be 111$ people, and Ood himself thallbe them, and be their Revelation

of
of

to
be

even recom-
pense; come save

Isa.

forth

of

walk

and

you of

of to to

new Jerusalem, coming down
from God out of heaven,prepared
as a bride adorned for her hus-
band.

"And I heard a greatvoice out
of heaven saying. Behold, the
tabernacle of God is with men,
nnd He will dwell with them, and
they shall be His people, and God
Himself shall be with them, and
be their God.

"And Cod shall wipe away all
tears from their tyea; and there
shall be no more death, neither
sorrow, nor crying, neither shall
there be any more pain, for the
former things are passedaway."

Earthly fathers and mothers
love their children very much,
care for them tenderly, but when
the children are grown older, they
lose their parents. But God Is our
Father always, and His Son,
Jesus. We never lose Them

There Is so much talk these
days about prisoners,war prison-
ers being releasedfrom captors,
etc , criminals being sentencedor
released from prison, that small
children hear about them, too.
Teach them what they can do, as
believers in and followers of
Christ, to bring about a better
world, accordingto God's plan.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh

Sunday School 9:55 A. M.
Preiching Service 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 7:00 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour 8;O0 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Anytime.

KtMv . r .., n,j
-- COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9:30 A. M.
Morning Sermon .. 10:30 A. M.

"Power of the Gospel"
Song Drill . . . 6:00 P. M.
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

"Seeking God's Approval"

Chyrrch Of Christ
Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING

LYLE PRICE, Minister
1401 MAIN

Mbrnlng Services. 11:00 to 12:00
"The Maenlng Of The Lord's Supper"

Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"The Indwelling Christ"
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Morning dsrvlct Broadcastoyr KTXC

CommunionSundayTo Be Observed
By Several CongregationsIn City

Baptist. Christian. Methodist andMiter of the First Church of God,
Presbyterian churches will have I will speak on "What Constitutes
special observances of Holy Com-- 1 a Spiritual Church" (Luke 21:49)
munlon and the Lord's SupperSun--
nay in recognition of World-Wid- e

Jioiy Communion Sunday.
Th National Council of the

Churches of Christ In the United
States Is promoting the special ob
servance for the 14th consecutive
year. Holy Communion Sunday Is
traditionally held the first Sunday
In October

ServicesSundaywill also Include
tho following:
ASSEMBLY OF COD

The Rev. S. E. Eldrldgc, pastor
of the First Assembly of God. will
preach at both the morning and
evening services. Rally Day will
be observed in the Sunday School
and a basket luncheon will be
served at noon. Tho Assembly of
God Hour will be heard at 1 p.m.
Instead of at 12-3- p.m.tfSunday
over station KTXC.
BAPTIST

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will speak on
"Tne Meaning of the Lord's Sup-
per" (Luke 22:19) at the 11 a.m.
service at the First Baptist Church.
The Lord's Supper will be ob-
served at the end of tho service.
'The Indwelling Christ" (CoL 1:27)
will be his topic at tho 8 p.m.
service. Baptism will conclude the
evening worship.
CATHOLIC

Tho Rev. William J. Moore, O
ai. i wui say Mass at 7 a.m.
and 9:30 a.m. at St. Thomas
Church. The 9:30 Mass will be fol
lowed by Benediction. Confessions
will be heard from 6 p.m. and
from 6:30-8:3- 0 p.m. Saturday.

The Rev. B. A. Wagner, O. M. I.,
will say Mass Sunday at 8 a.m.
and 10 a.m. at Sacred Heart
Church (Spanish - speaking). Con-
fessionswill be heardfrom 6 p.m.

--nnd from p.m. Saturday.
CHRISTIAN

"The Meaning of the Lord's Sup-
per" (Luke 22:14-26-) will be the
Rev. Clyde Nichols' topic at the
10.50 a.m. service at the First
Christian Church, and I ho Tiirrl'n
Supper will be celebrated. Erich
Baych will be worship leader, and
me cnoir ww sine "ADove tne
Hills of Time" by Tlplady. Rev.
Nichols will address thecongrega-
tion on "Christian Baptism" (Rom.
6 U at the p.m. service.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

That God Is Infinite Spirit and
cannot dwell together with matter
will be brought out In the Lesson--

Sermon on "Unreality" to be
read V the Christian Science So
ciety.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

"The Powor of the Gospel" will
be Lylc Price's topic at 10 30 a.m.
at the Mjjn St. Church of Christ
He will speak on "Seeking God's
Approval" at the 7 pm. service.

"The Conversion of Saul of Tar-
sus" will be the sermon T. II. Tar--
bct will deliver at the 10.40
a m. service at the Benton at.
Church of Christ. The T:30 p.m.
topic will be announced later.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- SAINTS

Services of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will In-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9
a m followed by Sunday School
at 10 a m and a sacrament meet-
ing at 6 30 p.m. Services will be
held at the Girl Scout Little House.
CHURCH OF GOD

The Rev. John E. Kolar, mln- -

Doctor Believes
Oklahoma Priest
Has Guardian Angel

HOBART. Okla. HI Hobart
doctor believes a badly Injured
Roman Catholic pries', has a
guardian angel.

Dr Jake Ilraun reported that
the Rev. Richard Francis Dolan
of Oklahoma City was brought Into
the hospital "as close to death as
a man could get "

That was tuo weeks ago follow
ing an autorroblle" accident. The
doctor today said the priest Is
alive and "downright Jolly."

Dr. Ilraun added: "All I can
say Is there was surely a guardian
angel around him."

FatherDolan- - suffered a crushed
chest, punctured lung, crushed left
arm, right hand, severe facial cuts.
loss of blood and shock.

Dr. Braun said "We thought he
was a goner, but after the first
21 hours he regained his faculties
anu got uownngnt jony despite
losing inc injurea arm lo ampuia
tion.

Old Glory StuckOn"
High Pole In Park

LEW ISTON Idaho UV-O- Id Glory
still waves proudly over Lewis
ton s Pioneer Park, and city offi
ces are trjlng to correct the sit
uatlon.

Tho V. S. flag Is stuck atop an
pole It s been waving glor

iously up there all summer. And
the last steeplejack who climbed
the pole told a councilman he
"wouldn't go up there again for
anything."

The fire department's ladder
truck was out, too Its ladder will
only reach up 65 feet.

The City Council has decided to
ask a local power company for
the loan of a lineman with nerve.

Cordcll Hull Has His
82nd Birthday Today "

WASHINGTON ell Hull,
who served longer than any other
man as secretary of state, cele
brateshis 82nd birthday today.

He ran the State Department
from March 1933 to November
1944, when be retired 111 and ex-

hausted. He lives here now In an
apartmenthotel, takes dally auto
trips about the countryside and
keeps up with world affairs
through the newspapers,radio and
television.

lat the 10:50 a.m. service. Ills 7:43
p.m. topic will be "God's Myste
rious way ot Dealing with Man"
tuen. :).

Rev. and Mrs. Edward Kustrl,
missionary appointees to the Gil-
bert Islands, will begin a rclvnl
at the GalvestonSt. Church of God
at the 7:30 p.m. service. The Kev.
W. E. Mitchell will preach at the
11 a.m. service.
EPISCOPAL

Holy Communion will be cele-
brated at St. Mary's Episcopal
Church at 8 a.m. and morning
worship and sermon by the rec-
tor, the Rev. William D. Boyd, at
11 a.m. Confirmation Instruction
will be given at 7 p.m.
LUTHERAN

The Rev. A. It. Hover will speak
on "What Think Ye of Christ?" at
the 11 a.m. service at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church. The Walther
League will have a topic and busi-
ness meeting at 7:30 p.m. and the
Ladles Aid will meet Wednesday
at 2 p.m.
METHODIST

The Rev. Jordan Grooms will

v

305 W. 3rd

K

Ted O. Groebl

M &

An'd

gho a meditation on
"The Tornncss of tho Loaf" at the
11 a.m. scnlce at the First Meth
odist Church. "God So Loved the
World" by Sir John Stalner will
be the anthem and communionwill
be observed. Church school offi-
cers and teacherswill be installed
at the 7:30 p.m. service .and Rev.
Grooms will preach on "Practici-
ng the Life of Devotion."

"Altar and Tables of God" will
be the Rev Marvin Fisher's topic
at the 10:55 n m. service at the
Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church. Communion will be hold.
Rev. Fisher will speak on "Man's
Personal at the

p.m. service. Thirty-on-e peo-
ple becamemembers of the church
during the recent evangelistic serv
ices conductedby Dr. Frank Turn-
er, according to Rev. Fisher.

"Tasting God" will be Dr. R
Gage Llod's topic at the 11 a m.
service at the First Presbyterian
Church. The Lord's Supper will
be celebrated. Mrs. Dwlght Jones
and Mrs. CharloUe Sullivan will
sing the communionhymn and the
choir will sing "Seek Ye the Lord."
Dr Llojd will preach on the topic.

Dial

"On Seeing Coj" (Iter. 1) at the
7:30 p.m. service.

Communion will, be celebrated
at the 11 a.m. service at the S"t.

Paul Church. A guest
speaker will address the congre-
gation at both the morning and
7:30 p.m. services and the choir
will sing "Within Thy Gates" by
Helmsn von Berge at the morning
service.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday eveningservices
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30-- of the SettlesHotel at 8
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

Tho Business Men's Bible Clas
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The Builder's
Bible Class will meet at a m
Sunday in Carpenter's Hall. Coffee
and doughnutswill be servedprior
to the lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Masswill be celebratedat 9 a m
In the Academic Building. Chap-
lain Francis E. Jcffcry will con-
duct a Lutheran service at 10 a m
In Building 261 and will speak on
"The Bread of Life." Chaplain
Grant E. Mann will speak on
"For Temporal Salvation" at the
11 a.m. general Protestant wor-- i
ship In the Academic Building.

Chaplain Jcffery will teach an
adult Bible class at 11 a m. In
Building 261. Sunday School will
be held there at the same hour. ,
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McCRARY
GARAGE

WESTEX

SHPPEItFORTHI(EE
Three ate supper together one night fn the little town of

Emmaus,near
Two of them were disciples whose Master had been

crucified.
The third was the risen Christ, Himself, His dejected

companions had not recognized Him.

At the table Jesusbroke bread as He had in the Upper Room.
Suddenly, the eyes of the disciples were opened. They beheld
tjieir Master!

Next Sunday is WORLD COMMUNION SUNDAY. Chris-
tians the world over will gather in their churches to celebrate
the Lord's Supper. Again in the breaking of bread men will
realize that Christ lives that He stands in our midst today.

And the joy of the at will be a
iiiuiiunioiu in every cny every village enapej.

" urn ii

OIL COMPANY

Emmaus
catneurqi,

ALONE HOGAN

CLINIC HOSPITAL

.communion

Responsibility"

PRESBYTERIAN

WESTERMAN
DRUG

419 Main Dial

COWPER
CLINIC HOSPITAL

Presbyterian

Jerusalem.
sorrowing

disciples multiplied

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
GAS CO.

419 Main

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Tcxii winnen In the State Tal-
ent Contest,a feature ot the state
convention of tho Future Farmers
of America, held in Fort Worth,
will have an opportunity "to pre-
sent a program for
resident Eisenhower before he
speaks to the national FFA con
vention at Kansas City, Oct. 15

mo rresiacnt will speak over
an international hookup to the
10,000 Future Farmers who will
attend the convention, held In con
junction with tne American Itoyal
uvesiocK snow, and Who will as
semble In tho Kansa City Munici-
pal Auditorium in their Silver An-
niversary celebration. He Is ex-
pected to give a further explana-
tion of the administration's farm
program to the young farmers and
ranchers.

Among the Texas delegation,
which Is expected to number about
500, there will be 36 boys wbg-wd-ll

receive tat highest FFA tfvvard.
that of SuccessfulAmerican Farm
cr. Among those boys are Charles
Hartley of Brownfleld; Joe Dan
Doyd of Wlnnsboro; Allen Hagens
of Slaton; Bobby Joe Henderson
ot Lubbock; Billy Kamp ot Su-
dan; Don Pattersonof Slaton; Cal-
vin Wiseman of Sudan; Donnlc
Yarbrough of Plalnvlew, and the

' others among the three dozen.

The Big Spring High School
Chapter ot the Future Farmersot
America met last night to Install

Don't Let
Acid Stomach
Ruin Your Good Times'

A roll of Tumi comonlyadime. But
Itti worth in weight la gold when
playing sou,hunting or relaxing oyer
Joe weekend.Yoo nererknow when
add indlgeitlon or sour stomachare
going to spoil your fun. But Turns
neutralize excess addalmost before It
starts. Eat 1 or 2 Turns after mealsor
wheocTer causes dis-
tress. Get Turns today.
uMwrifiottta

um Jf ft I. IstBTt

207ft W.4h

TtHU rot THl TUMMY

ihn nnw fThnntov nfttrnrm tnrl In.
ltlate the Green Hands.

Earlier the Chapter's executive moving dead center last
committee, composed Jim Dam-- During the State De--
ron, chairman, and Mclvln Dan
iels, Wiley Wise and Al Kloven,
memoers, nau met and set up the
various committees forthe year's
activities.

Thesecommlttacs and the mem-
bership:

Supervised farming: Clarence
Thompson, chairman,with Jesse
McCormlck and Kenneth Har-
mon, members.

Committee on cooperation: John-
ny Burns, chairman, with Pete
Rassmusscnand JcraldCox, mem-
bers.

Community service: Billy Wom-ac-

chairman, with George Hack
ly and Kenneth Scott, members.

LeadershipfVUey Wise, chair
man, with C. Prevo and Jerry
Murphy, members.

Earnings and Savings: Jarrcll
Shortes, chairman, with Earl
Rawllngs and Harvey Brown,
members.

Conduct of meetings: James
Suggs,chairman,with JamesHoi-li- s

and Ben Faulkner, members.
Scholarship: Thomas Lynp,

chairman, with Edwin Rawllngs
and Carl Thurman, members.

Recreation: Billy McIIvaln,
chairman, with Gerald Kennedy
and Ronnie Allen, members.

Marion Evcrhart, work unit con
servationist, with the Big Spring
unit of SCS, is quite enthusias-
tic about tho cattle-growin- g, beef--

building program being operated
by Alvln Walker,

"It can't bo beat in this coun
try," says Evcrhart.

Walker, who lives about seven
miles north of Big Spring, is mak-
ing good use ot Johnson grass and
Trneds by grazing with cattle, Evcr-
hart explains.

"He has had cattlo in fields on
his own farm and on rented land
belonging to Mrs. Dora Roberts
all summer, and he now has tbem
on the H. H. Hurt farm, which he
has leased forgrazing," the

explains. "Walker be-
lieves In utilizing what you have
and he has his cattle In good
shapeas a result.He usually plants
about 225 acres to wheat,for win-

ter grazing and has already dry
sown 160 acres. Last fall he cot
his wheat In early and bad abun-
dant grazing all winter and until
about thefirst of May, this spring.
He then put thesecattle in fields
where Johnson grass and weeds
were growing in spite of the
drought, and .those cattle arc in
good shape."

Walker has 355 acres in his own
farm and 1,120 In theRobertsFarm
which he has leased for several
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Long-Stalle-d EuropeanCommon
Army PlanMoving AheadNqw

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON W The lontf- -

stalled European army, projected
as tho military heart of Western
defensesagainstTtussla, Is report-
ed by high officials here to be

off at
of summer,

J.

the

partment opinion took a sloomv
une, put now it is strongly opti
mistic about chsnees for saving
tne pian to add thestrength of an
armed Western Germany to the
strength of the West.

United States policy has been
built on tho assumption that Ger
man forces arc-- an essential part
of an effective defenseot Western
Europe.

Tho proposal took treaty form
In May 1052, calling for a European
ucrense community (EDO which
would put French. German and
other troops Into a common army.
France provided this formula for
gelling lierman strength while
guarding against revival of Ger
man militarism.

The treaty was supposedto be
ratified. Secretaryof State Dulles
once said, by the fall of 1952. Ac-
tually, although West German rati-
fication was substantially complet-
ed some time ego, .successive
French administrations have run
Into big obstacles in the form of
Internal political opposition to- re-
arming Germans.

That has been malnlv resnonxl.
ble for stalling tho whole under-
taking, and, in 'the view at some
officials- here, endangering the
very heart of Western defenses.
Officials here, however, have pri-
vately expressed sympathy with
the difficulties of the French posi-
tion.

A few weeks ago the general

years. The Hurt Farm which he
has now .leased covers 480 acres
On part of this land he planted
auaan grass and on parts of the
farm he listed for cotton about
four times. He has been keeping
the Johnsongrassunder control by
frequent workings and grazing. In
1934 when he took over the Rob
erts Farm tho Johnson grass was
almost solid. After several years
ho had it thinned down considera-
bly. He lost the use of the land
about 1940 and again the Johnson
grass spread. He regained tho land
in 1943 and has had It eversince.

"Walker also believes In trench
silos," says" Everhart,"and he has
one on his farm that will hold 350
tons. He says he would be putting
up silagenow If there was anything
to put up. He also bellves that it
paysin this area to feed out steers.
He tried it in 1941 feeding out 84
bead.He fed them for 125 daysand
they averaged 1,124 pounds when
they Reached the Fort Worth
yards.

Everhart says he and Walker
figure that the Johnson grass and
weed grazing this year has saved
a monthly feed bill of at least
$1,000. and that Walker says he
believesone section of cropland in
a good stand of Johnson grass is

J worth five seetlons of unimproved
land.

Walker sayshe would like to get
a start of Blue Panic grass for
summer grazing, and that be re
alizes the needfor cover crops in
this area where droughts can
come any year and where the
wlndp are high.

Polish EscapeeOn
Way To Washington

SAN FRANCISCO tB- -A

Pole who "will do anything
as long as I can be a good Ameri-
can" is on his way to Washington
today on the last leg of his flight
from communism. ,

JanHajduklewlcq arrived yester
day, lie haa supped away from
a Red inspection team in Korea
Sept. 9 to seek asylum.

The former Communist Inter
preter said a Voice ot America
broadcast prompted his escape.

Telling of troop movements and
stockpiled supplies he saw in his
two monthsin Korea, Hajduklewicz
said he is convinced "The Com-
munists don't want peace."

McCan To SpeakOn
RepublicanProgram

HOUSTON UR Clauds K. M.
Can of Victoria will be guest
speaker Sunday on "Report to
Texas." the stain Itiniihllran m.
ecutlve Committee's new weekly
radio program.

McCan is chairmanof the state
Drousht Relief Commlttc and alun
Is chslrmsn of the stats commit.
tee of the Production and Market
ing Administration.

WILL
BE GIVEN

Until 8:30 This Evening
or Tomorrow Till 5:30

No Obligation

Nothing To Buy

Just Com By And

feelingherewasthat the EDO divided Germany tied to
.endtl?tK,i0hirdVniieexnfellhe "! """"FT !
ed to make any progressuntil after "ppcBrea Prererawo. ?ms is said
the Western Powers had met with
Russia In an attempt to find some
other solution for the German
problem. That gave tho Russians
a weapon for delays a constant
sourceof worry and concern here.

American ambassadors In the
Western European countries met
recently in Luxembourg with Asst.
Secretary of State Livingston Mer
chant and reviewed EDC prospects.
It has been reported here, follow-
ing Merchant's return, that they
found the" outlook highly encour-
aging and, particularly, that there
was confidence France would rat
ify the EDC treatywithin the next
few months.

Several things are advanced as
Justification for what are regarded
as greatly brightenedprospects:

1. The Sept. 6 election victory
or Chancellor Konrad Acenauer in
West Germany stands out as a
victory not only for Adenauer's pol-
icy of European cooperation but
also for a moderate German lead-
ership as opposedto extremists ot
right and left. This probably was
reassuring to somo elements In
France and certainly discounted
the argument that West Germany
was tending toward a militarist
revival.

2. The Adenauer victory also
demonstrateda vigor in West Ger-
man national life which meant to
WesternEuropean leaders that de-
velopments with respect to Ger
many could not be delayed indef
initely. It demonstrated, too. that
prolongedFrench stalling on a Ger
man solution might give a Euro
pean - minded West Germany a
claim on community leadership.

3. Russia's drum beating for
German unification, and declara-
tions in favor of unity by the. West-
ern Powers, caused some French
leaders to consider the serious pos-
sibility that In the long run they
might get a unified, Independent
Germany rearming without Im-
portant restraintsfrom cither East
or West. To tbe.se French ele--

Bank Officer Glad
Fraud ChargesHave
'ComeTo A Head'

HOUSTON IB-'- Tm glad it's
finally come to a head," Woodrow
W. Webb said yesterday as he was
arraigned on charges of operating
a check "kite" among threeHous-
ton banks.

Webb, 32. rose in flva yearsfrom
clerk to managerof the credit de-
partment of a large Houston bank.
He has been indicted on charges
of misapplication ot funds and
mall fraud.

"I'll be glad when it's all over.'
Webb said as he pleaded Innocent
before Federal Judge Allen B.
Hannay.

Webb Is accused of writing
checks on one bank, depositing
them in another. The five-cou- nt

indictment alleges misappropria
tion of about l,750.

Angelo Meet To Open
TMA F atn Series

SAN ANGELO (fl The Texas
Manufacturers Association's 1953--
54 series of business-stude- for-
ums' will begin with a meeting
at SanAngelo Junior College

The series also Includes South
western University, Georgetown,
Oct. 13; Texas Southmost College,
Brownsville, Oct. 22; Del Mar
College, Corpus Christ!, Nov. 5;
University of Corpus Christ!, Nov.
6; Texas StateCollege for Women,
Denton, Dec. 3; Odessa College,
Dec. 9, and Baylor Univer-
sity, Waco, Dec, 11.

Tentative programs have been
scheduled for Southern Methodist
University, Dallas, and East
Texas Baptist College, Marshall,
lor Hovemoer.

WOOTEN
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

505 E. 2nd
DIAL ,.

Night Phone

Storage, Moving, Crating,
Packing,Shipping

EXPERT MOVERS

9'xl2' ALDON VELVET CARPET

FREE
8:30 Tomorrow Night

REGISTER
Good Housdctolnff'..AMU AfpUArJCES

RegUlar 907 Johnson Phono

to nave entered innucniiaiiy into
French Socialist thinking, In the
past, socialists nave rormca me
spearhead ot French opposition to
EOC.

4. Russia's apparent decision to
pass up tho Western proposal for
a Big Four meeting on Germany
at Lugano. Switietland. on Oct.
15 presumably means Russian fall- -'

ure to exploit at this time France's
fearful and divided attitude on the
German problem.

Anotncr factor which some ex
perts believe may bo Influential
was the announcementWednesday
of a French plan, backed by Am-
erican dollars, for pressing the In-

dochina war against the Commu-
nists to a conclusion. "

Bourbon

FULLY AGED
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON WHISKEY

Kinsey To
Be Given In Dallas
DespiteHoustonBan

DALLAS In Houston
but apparently welcome in Dallas,

panel discussionot Dr. Klnsey's
report the human female
scheduled for State Fair Aiirtlln.
num nero tomorrow night.'

Tho four-pa-rt program
titled "Women Battling the Kin
sey ltcporr- - and gives both comic
and serious treatment to Dr. Kln-
sey's study. The program features
Hollywood star Joan Blondell, who
nanaics comic role.

Mayor Roy Hofhelnz of Houston,
In announcing neither the music
hall nor auditorium there worild be
available for the program, said:

"That kind entertainment does
not meet the esthetic rcaulremcnts
of the city precedent leas-
ing of tho city's premises."

Besides Blondell, panel
members Include actor Reginald
Owen, actor Lee Trent and the
moderator, Author Lea Alden.
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FOR THE 1EST 1UYS OF A
LIFETIME SEE SUNDAY'S

CLASSIFIED SECTION

C?myt
221 W. 3rd 44261

SAVE ON WARDS

SATURDAY SPECIALS
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Highly Absorbent

m

BATH TOWELS

3 $100
20x40
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WARD'S

PERCALE SHEETS

2 - $5 OO
81x108 Size

First

'"

Dial

r

Big Inch

' Fins 186 ThreadCount

30x30 FLOUR SACKS

. 6 $100
Quality

CANNON

LARGE
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For

Bleached

"WOMEN'S

NYLON BRIEFS

$1.00
100 Dupont Nylon

First Quality

5 Colors

MEN'S

HANDKERCHIEFS

18 For $100
Whlto cotton withMtoat
border, Lars 18 Inch

size.

REGULAR 1.2 '

FRYER

77c
Big 48" saving now. 3--t.

French Fryer wltk '
basket.DvraM 22-g- . ;
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Mrs. Henry J. Fisher
NewPresidentOf OWC
Mr. Henry J. Fisher was elect

ed president of the Officers' Wives
Club at luncheonmeeting inurs
day In Ellis Hall.

Other officers elected to serve
with Mrs. Fisher were Mrs. Harold
E. Hanson, vice president; Mrs,
Clifford F. Holskc. secretary;Mrs,
Herbert H. Dahnke, assistantsec
retary; Mrs. William V. Wright.
treasurer; and Mrs. Richard K.
Graham, assistant treasurer.

Outgoingofficers arc Mrs. James
Wlllson, president, Mrs (Pat) John
Thomas, secretary;Mrs. Mar-de-n

Charlson. treasurer, Mrs. Fish--

Garden City YWA
NominatesOfficers

The Garden City YWA organiza-
tion entertained YWA members
of Big Spring and Forsan with a
wiener roast at the Baptist Church
Tuesday night at the quarterly
meeting.

Officers for the Garden City
group were nominated. They were-Janic- e

Anderson, president; Sylvia
Bentley, vice president;Beverly Ed-
wards, secretary-treasure-r; and
Fern Bedell, program chairman.

Mrs. OarrellMock, of Bit; Spring,
the outgoing Assoclatlonal Young
People's secretary, discussed the
duties of the officers of YWA and
community mission work.

The next quarterly meeting will
be held In Big Spring on Dec. 29.

Forty-eig- were present.

BPODoesHonored
By Mrs. JoeClark

Mrs. Joe Clark was hostess at
a canasta and bridge party hon
oring the BPODoes Wednesday
evening.

A handmade lace cloth covered
the dining table and an Ivy cen
terpiece was featured. Appoint
ments were silver.

Guests other than members at-

tending were Mrs. Oscar Gllck--
man, Mrs. Hugh Nixon, Mrs. A.
J. Prager. Mrs. Keith Brady. Mrs.
William Fyfe, and Joe Flock.

Interior Decorator
Talks To FHA Girls

"How to Choose Your Color
Scheme" was emphasizedby Tom
Watklns, Interior decorator from
Town and Country Home Furnish-
ings, In a talk to the FHA girls at
Senior High School Wednesday.

Watklns dlsucssedthe basic prin-
ciples Involved In Interior decora-
tion and explained art principles
of balance, proportion and empha-
sis. He also suggested "tips" on
furniture arrangement and "How
to Buy Your Furniture."

Birth Is Announced
Mr. and Mrs J D. Stevenson

of Wilcox, Ariz , are 'announcing:
the birth of a boy, Michael Gra
ham, Sept. 26. weighing eight
pounds six ounces Grandparents

re Mr. and Mrs B A Graham
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs
J. B. Stevensonof Wilcox

a
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Sunday School
Morning Worship
Training Union
Evening Worship
Wednesday Evening Service
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er. assistanttreasurer: and Mrs.
William Kerr, assistant secretary!

Airs, .lac xayiur. ouiRQing puu--

llelty chairman, pointed out that
five hew projects had been Inst-
igated during the outgoing officers'
term of office. These projects and
their chairmen were; welfare, Mrs.
Henry Tyler: Thrift Shop. Mrs.
Clyde Voss; nursery, Mrs. Francis
Jcffcry; special activities, Mrs.
Mrs.Kenneth Clapham; and Tiger
Bag, Mrs. William Kerr.

The luncheon speaker was Tom
Watklns, Interior decorator of Town
and Country Home Furnishings He
brought out severs! do's and don'ts
that should be followed In home
decorating.

Guest -- of Mrs Ann
Adams, was Introduced and was
presented a corsage. Fifteen new
members were alsostntroduccd

Winner of the centerpiece was
Mrs. William Jennings. Other prize
winners were Mrs. Marsh, Mrs.
Bruce Baize and Mrs. Forrest Ed-

wards.
The club voted during the busi-

ness session that a coffee be giv-

en for the outgoing officers and
council and that a gift be given
every member on the board The
coffee will be given at a date to be
announced later.

Decorations at the luncheon fol
lowed a football theme. The speak-

er's tabic featured miniature goal
posts and the ccrttcrplcce was an
arrangement of large enrysantne-mum-s.

School banners were ar-

ranged on the members' tables
and eachmember received a chrys-
anthemum corsage.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Wright, Mrs.
Voss, Mrs. Ingvar Jacobson, Mrs.
Hanson, Mrs. Jack Douglas, Mrs.
Charles Brcwton, Mrs. Raymond
Dyer, Mrs. Dahnke.Mrs. Roy John-
son and Mrs. Ray Strlch.

Recent OWC golf winners were
Mrs. Sue Skinner and Mrs. Lucia
Wallace. Hostessfor the last match
was Mrs. Ceclle Connor.

Golf day is every Tuesday at
11:30 a.m. at the Municipal Golf
course.

Gym classes for officers' wives
will be held every Wednesday at
the YMCA at 9 a.m. All wives are
welcome to loin the classes. Those
Interested should call Mrs. Thom
as at the YMCA.

The Webb Air Force Base nur
sery Will De open eacn luesuay
from 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. to bene-

fit those mothers attending the
clinic or shopping at the commls--

Bingo in Ellis Hall will be held
each Thursday night beginning
Oct 8

Family night dinners in Ellis
Hall have been moved up to 4.30

'p m.

Double Six Club
Meets In Hahn Home

Mrs. Mollle Neefe and Floyd

Smart were high score winners at
the meeting of the pouble iix z

Club In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gramille Hahn

Low score "ulnners were Mrs.
patsy Smart and Granville Hahn.
The next meeting will be Oct. 29 in
the home of the Smarts

JamesS. Parks,
PastorsV

- -

OEnx,lJ-E"- E E

Baptist Temple
Member Of Tho-- Southern Baptist Convention

'Mr 'IskSjtisJk
9:45 a.m.

1 1;00 a.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
7:45 p.m.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
-- 10th And Goliad

Church School --. 9:45 A. M.

Communion And Worship 10:50 A. M.
"The Meaning Of The Lord'i Supper"

Evening Worship .... 7:30 P. M.
"The Meaning Of Christian Baptism"

EVERYONE WELCOME

, Service Men Especially Inviied
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Knee-Wcrme- rs

By CAROL CURTIS
Nice, neat and pretty are these

modern-day-, knitted
which you slip on before you put .
on stockings. Snugly knitted, they
stay In place wonderfully, the
wristlets Can be slipped on under
your coat sleeves, taken off when
you arrive at office or school. Old-

er women will love you for sending
them such a thoughtful winter gift,
too!

Send 25 cents for the Knitted
Knee Warmers and Wristlets (sizes
for Small, Medium and Large In-

cluded In Pattern No. 147) YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New YorK 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

FarewellParty
Honors Sam Davis

Sam Davis was honored at fare-

well party in the home of Carrie
Scholz Thursday by members of ofthe Turtle Club, Davis was pre
sented a Big Spring souvenir ash
tray.

Davis, Norrell Dene Choate, An-

gela Fausel, Richard Bolamlcr and
Jan Rankin were winners at
games.

The table was laid with a lace
cloth over pink satin and appoint-
ed in crystal. White pom mums
and pink queens encircled the
punch bowl. A wreath on each side
and white candies,completed the
table decorations.

Sharon Choate and Marybeth Jen-
kins

er
served. A birthday card was

sent to Earl Krcbsbach, who was
unable to attend the party. Twelve gy
attended.

ThreeHonoredAt are

Birthday Party
Kenny Chadd, Cherly Ann Stone ey,

and Burr Lea Settles Jr. were
honored at a birthday party at Hie
Farrar Private School Wednesday
They all recently celebrated their
fifth birthdays.

Others attending were Cindy
Jones, Jessie Lee Haynes, Michael
Stephens, Nancy McEvers, Carol
Burleson, Courtenay Tyler, Cheryl
Lynn Bell, Tommy Williams, Shar-
on Purser,Suzanne Whatley, Janet
Jones, Tommy Shelton. Sandy Mel-te-

Rosanne Eraser, Debbie Dan-of-f,

RogeneSims, BarbaraBerkey,
John Boyd, John Patrick Stanley,
BlUy Prager. Patty Rlchter. Bill
Stanley, Cherjl Kasch and Don
Kasch.

Church ClassMeets
In Roy Worley Home

Mrs Rov Worley was the host-
ess for a bun party and centred
oisn supper inursaay lor mem
bers of the First Baptist Barbara
Reagan class

Officers were recognized They
are Mrs L F Bain, president
Mrs O Moored vice president

I Mrs Ed Iilark Mrs Worlev as-

sistants to the vice president,
Mrs Jack Irons secretary, Mrs of
urn uage, assistant to me secre-
tary

Mrs W C Foster, retiring pres-
ident, and Mrs Alton Underwood,
who is Bfilnj up her position as
class teacher were presented with
gifts Fifteen attended.

Church Of
E. 4th At

(X

EVERYONE

DATE
By Beverly

Dating Fresh Fellow
Then come- - time In every

girl's life, especially If she dates
one fellow consistently, when she
is faced with fresh Fred.

Forjsome reasonhe think he's
sDcflil. and even If he is he thinks
this entitles h,lm to privileges be-
yond the line of dating duty. Nat
urally this puts a girl on ine spot.
If she knows what motivates his
unwanted actions she can. deal
with the problem more successful-
ly.

Should she haul oft and slap him
with all the strength she can mus-
ter7 Is this the only way she can
keep her reputation as a lady In
the eyes of her too amorous es-

cort7 Or Is there some other meth-
od just as effective? Theseare the
questionsthat plague a girl when
she least has time to ponder them.

If this boy is someone you've
Just met and don't know very
well, he's just plain fresh. Slap
hlm-ha- rdl If he's a boy you've
dated only two or three times, he's
not necessarily "that type." More
likely he's trying to discover what
type you are and how you'll take
his advances.

With him you must muster your
most urprlsed expression. "I cer-ta-lr

didn't 4hink 1 could expect
th j sort of thing from you," tell
him. Thin In a firm, but not angry

I .l l .!.. ..At. r?nnflone oi voice eiuin uio j m

approve and If he was Just trying

THIS IS GOOD EATING
SPICY CHEESE TOAST

Ingredients: Vt pound shredded
Cheddarcheese,2 tablespoonsbut-
ter or margarine (soft). 1 small
onion (minced), 1 cannedplmlento
(chopped fine), dash of Tabasco
sauce, 2 teaspoons Worcestershire
sauce, Vt cup catchup, salt and
pepper (to taste), sliced bread.

Method: Mix all ingredients to-

gether well. Toast bread under
broiler on one side only. Spread

(Clip cm mr rotor u. n mi onTtnuoHj k putd aa rip to t.

CoahomaSeniorClassElects
SkeetWilliams

COAHOMA (Spl) Skeet Wil-

liams has been eWcted prfcpldent

the senior class. Other officers
will be Joyce Francis, secretary
and vice president; Shirley Graves,
treasurer,and Murphey Woodson,
reporter. Senior rings have been
received. Mrs. Eula Bess West-
moreland and Coach Fred Sailing
will be sponsors.

Officers elected for the Junior
class are Mary Massey, president;
Jack Morrison, vice president; Da-
vid Hodnett, secretaryand treas-
urer, and Norman Spears, report

Pep squad officers for the year
are Joyce Francis, president; Peg

Francis, vice president; Mackle
Lee Brooks, secretary, and Patty
Francis, reporter.

Officers for the sophomoreclass
Tommy Aberegg, president;

Vonna Mae Springfield, vice pres
ident; Ralph Wllkerson, secretary
and treasurer, and Arlton DeVan--

reporter. Mrs. Fred Sailing and
Mr. Tindol have been electedspon-
sors of the class

Freshman class officers are
Peggy Francis, president; Ricky
Phlnney, vice president;Gene Bur-rl- s,

secretary-treasure-r, and Bar-
baraBlackshear,reporter. Mr. Tal-le- y

and M. T. Jenkins are spon-
sors for this class.

Mrs. Leroy Wright was honored
Thursday afternoon with a pink"
and blue shower in the home of
Mrs. L F. Anderson.
wore. Mrs G. B. Ray, Mrs W. A.
Carlker, Mrs, Aaron Stoker and
Mrs. Bill Pagan.

The serving table was laid with
lace and centered with a contain-
er of copper filled with bright au-
tumn leaves placed on a mirror
reflector Attending were Mrs.
Bruce Llndsey, Mrs. Jack Darden,
Mrs Bert Shive. Mrs Mark

Ann. Webb Elected
PresidentOf MYE

Ann Webb was elected presi-
dent of the Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship of the Park Methodist
Church Thursday night in the home

Mrs J D Andrews
Also elected were Billy Clark,

vice president' Shirley Harper, sec-
retary and Dan Pcttltt, treasurer
After the businessmeeting, games
were played and refreshments
served Nine members and four
sponsors attended

Christ
Benton

WELCOME

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School .'..'9:45 A.M.
f

Mornjng Services , 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services , 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wedneiday 7:30 P. M.

T. H.TARBET, Preacher

) r t-
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Brando

to find out how you feel on the mat-- r,

he knows. "So let's be friends
and no more monkey business,
please."

Then, Just to complicate mat-
ters, there Is the problem of the
fresh steady. You can't bop him
over the head or laugh It off be-
causehe'sdriven by that powerful
emotion he calls love. Aside from
being flattered that he Is so In-

fatuated with you (okay, so it Is
the real thing) you've, got to
think for both of you.

Probably you've beenseeing each
other too long too often. Am I
suggesting you give him up and
play the fleid7 No, I'm not. (It
wouldn't do any good anyway,
would It?) Just cut out one date
a week and confine those dates
you do have to double or triple
ones. Go roller skating, horseback
riding, bicycling, or bowling.

Anotblng energetic will be bet--
er than romantic dates consisting
of dark movies, picnics, or moon-
light bestrides.

Here, too, firmness Is required.
Take your stand politely, but

and never slap your
steady when a simple explanation
will do as well.

(What's your problem? write
Beverly Brandow In caro of The
Herald, enclosing a
stamped envelope. She'll answer
you promptly and personally and
your Identity will be ncia strictly
confidential.)

cheesemixture on untoastcd sides
of bread slices; broil until bubbly
and browned. Makes a superb
snack when servedwith the follow-

ing menu.
Spicy Cheese Toast

Celery, Olives and Carrot Curls
Fruit

Cookies
Beverage

President -
Reeves, Mrs. Johnny Gore, Mrs
Paul Camp, Mrs. Waldo Tindol,
Mrs. Dan Dodson, Mrs. IL. L.
Stamps, Mrs. Ray Ceartey, Mrs.
Marvin Dupry, Mrs. Earl Smith,
Mrs. Bob Shaffer, Mrs. R. L.
Wood, Mrs. Leon Menser, Mrs
Jim Ward. Mrs. S. C. Hall, Mrs.
Hugh Tuck, Mrs. J. M. Wilson,
Mrs. Wess Warren, Mrs W. A.
Underwood, Mra. Gladys Honycutt
and Mrs. Jack Roberts.

The Mary Jane Club members
and their husbands enjoyed a bar-
becue recently In the yard of the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Rob-
erts. Attending were Mr. and Mrs
Don McKlnney, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Shive. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cathcy
and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Robert-
son.
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Aprons Galore!
These two aprons each take

small amount of fabric and Sew-

ing time. One Is the popular .pouch

pocket style; the other, apron in
one piece with quaint sash.

No. 2863 is cut in one size and
takes only one yard of 35-l-n fab
ric.

No. 2594 la cut In one size and
takes 1V yds. 35-l- Use scrapsfor
appliques.Another apron with flow
er pot pockets Is also In this pat-
tern.

(TWO SEPARATE PATTERNS)
Send 30 cents for EACH PAT

TERN with Name, Address, Style
Number and Size. Address PAT
TERN BUREAU. Big Spring Her-
ald, Box 42, Old Chelsea Station,
New York 11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off 'the press! The 1953-195- 4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-mak-c practical pattern de-

signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price Is only 25 cents.

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

and

Beginners'Piano Studio
Mrs. Billy R. Watson

1902 11th Place Dial
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Holds Your

ev. And
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WESTBROOK (Spl) The Ilev.

and Mrs. Dvid Crow were hon-

ored with a farewell party recent-

ly In the borne of Mr. and Mrs.

D. J. Barbers by the Dorcas Sun-

day School Class.

The Rev. and Mrs. Crow have
ilrradv eons to Boulder City. Nev.,
where they will be engaged In mis-

sion work.
Guests at the party were Mr.

and Mrs. Charley Parrlsh. Bobby,
Barbara and Gary, Mrs. Keith
Williamson andchildren, Mrs. Otho
Conaway, Faye and Ray, Mr. and"
Mrs. Jack Jarnigin, Air. ana Airs
Altls Clemmer and Richard, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Donelson, Mr. and
Mrs. Dalton Conaway and Travis
and Mrs. Pete Ellis.

The honorees were presented a
gift by the class.

Mrs. Charley Parrlsh was re
elected president of WMU recently.
Other officers are Mrs. Elvis
Evans, first vice president, Mrs.
Altls Clemmer, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. A. D. Wilson, secretary-t-

reasurer; Mrs. W. T. Brooks,
Young People'ssecretaryand Mrs.
Willie Byrd, community mission
chairman.

The program, "A Sinful World
and a Sufficient Savior," was pre-
sentedby the WMU at recenteve-
ning prayer meeting. Mrs. Clem
mer was in cnargeo: tne program.

The WMU has sent boxes of
clothing to Korea.

It was announcedthat a Mary
Hill Davis program would be held
on Family Night at the church,
Oct. 5. An all day meeting will
be held Oct. 6 with a covered dish
luncheon and the program will be
concluded at Wednesday evening
prayer services.

Nell Dorn was elected presi-
dent of the FHA Club In a meet-
ing recently. Othernew officers are
Retha Rich, vice president; La Rue
Clawson, secretary: Pat Morren,
treasurer; Joan Hays, reporter,
and Mrs.. Grady Wright, sponsor.

The club plans to attend the State
Fair In Dallas Oct 16-1-8. The FFA
boys and their sponsor,Pete Hlnes,
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Dolli are In the latest "little
girl" with snapclosings; tome
with crinolines. Choose from soft wash-
able latex-bo- d dolls (not "coo" when
squeezedor walking
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Westbrook
will also attend the fair. The group
will go by school bus,

The Westbrook Builders Class
met recently In the home of Mrs.
J. D. Iglehart with Mrs. R. A..
Walker and Mrs. II. P. Iglehart as

,
Announcement of officers elect-

ed at the meeting will be made
later.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served to 13 member
ana two guests, Mrs. Greenlee
andMrs. Margcy Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Stanfleld, ol
Westbrook, Butler Camp,
cd their 30th wedding anniversary
In Big Spring recently at turkey
dinner. Their guest was Mrs. O. J.
Scott, of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Golden and
children, of Winters, have been
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Andrews,

Mrs. Jess of Colorado
City, spent week recently with
her daughter, Mrs. Leslie Bassln--
ger and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Clemmer.
of Cisco, are guests of their son,
Altls Clemmer and family this
week.

Recent guestsjot Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Hart were her father, Mr.
Dlakney, of Hoscoo, Mr, and Mrs.
J. A. Moody and daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Matthews, ot
Novice.
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WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH
12th and Owens

WELCOME
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. Mv

MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A. M.
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P.M.

MARVIN E. FISHER, Pastor
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sleeping eyes.Many haverooted
Saron hair that can't be pulled out;
Saran can be shampooed,permanent
waved. Somewith molded vinyl heads.
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AEC Picks
As Its New

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Atomic

Energy Commission (AEC), In
move dramatizing Its Intensified in
terest In nuclear weapons, has
picked an Army general and A
bomb pioneer as Its new general
manager.

The commission announced last
night the appointment of Ma). Gen,
Kenneth D. Nichols, who partici-
patedIn the original, secret "Man
hattan District" project which de-
veloped and exploded the world's
first atomic bomb,

Nichols wil) succeed Marlon W.
Boycr as AEC general manager on
Nov, 1. Tho AEC said "arrange-
ments were made with the Depart-
ment of Defense" to permit
Nichols' retirement from military
service so be can serve as a civil-
ian.

Nichols has been an Army offi-

cer since his West Point graduation
In 1929. Ordinarily, generalofficers
come up for retirement after 30
years service or 60 years of age.
However, there is a provision al-
lowing retirement after 20 years
service as a commissionedofficer.

Boyer came to the commission
In 1950 with the understanding that
he would return to StandardOil Co.
of New Jersey, of which he was
a vice president, at the end of
three years.

AEC Chairman Lewis L. Straus
said In a statement that Nichols
"was a pioneer among military
men engaged In the development
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Have a kitchen you'll love to live
--with it's so easywith KEM-GL-

This "miracle enamel"makes house-
work easier. You can laugh at
smudges, soot, spilled liquids ...
KEM-GL- cleans as easy as your
refrigerator. For kitchen and bath-
room walls and for woodwork In
every room KEM-GL- will make
you glad you selectedthe best.One
coat usually covers, time
and money.
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atomic energy In 1942." com-
mented also that Nichols had a

continuous record of accomplish
ment In key positions In. research
and development, construction of
plants, production, weapons manu-
facture and military application of
atomic energy, along with military
planning and weapons develop
ment."

The latter reference appeared to
haveparticularsignificance In light
of the AEC'a stepped-u-p program
for hydrogen production.

Nichols experience also Includes
work on development guided
missiles, including those designed
to carry atomic warheads.

A native of Cleveland, Ohio,
where he In 1907, he has
lived for severalyears In Washing
ton.

Frank Munn, Famed
RadioTenor,Dies

NEW YORK Frank Munn,
57, who rose from factory boy to
become the 'Golden Voice of
Radio," died yesterday.

The Irish tenor retired seven
years agobut his fame lingered
on as a result of 23 years as a
radio and recording artist.

Munn collapsed while visiting at
the home his brothcr-ln-Ja- w

Carl Welssner. In St. Albans,
Queens. Cause of death was not
announced.

He started work as a
shuttle boy in an embroidery

It was said that he began
his singing then, humming in
rhythm with the roll of the factory
rnacblnes.

Munn could not music but
memorized songs by playing re
cordings repeatedly until could
mimic every bit of "business" in
putting over a ballad.

The "Golden Voice" subsequent
became familiar to millions as
progressed to such NBC shows

as the "Palmollve Hour." "Waltz
Time" and "American Album of
the Air.
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Among thosa stttndlng the 30th semi-annu- convention of the Mid-We- st Texas District Firemen's
Association in Colorado City Thursday ware, left to right, N. W. Autry of Snyder; W. O. Wharton,
Albany; Ray Lusk, Haskell; H. E. (Jake)Lawson, Hamlin, who Is president of the, association, and
Leonard Henderson,Colorado City Ire chief. (Goss Photo).

By HERB ALTSCHULL
WASHINGTON Ifl Show an

Irishman In Dublin a play about
a bunch of drunken, sloppy sons

of Erin and he may think it's the
funniest thing he ever saw.

But show the samo play to an
and he'll throw

things at you.
That's what actress - director

Maureen Halligan, In town wllh
the Dublin Players, said today.

'You people over hero are very
sensitive people, indeed," she add
ed.

Miss Halligan and her husband.
Roland Ibbs, have brought an Irish
repertory company to this coun--

Lewis Turns
Coal

HAZLETON, Fa. . John L.
Lewis, bushy-browe- d warrior of
many a tussle with coal mine oper-
ators, presidentsand courts, has
turned salesman to sell anthracite
as the top fuel for the American
home.

Gone from Lewis' latest role are
the short, snapping phrases which
have characterized hisbattles of
tho past. In their place is a
straightforward, explaining ap-
proach to the problem of how to
market more hard coal so John
L.'s hard pressed miners can put
more bread and butter on their
dinner tables.

The latest phase of this role
came last night when John L.
stood up to speak at the golden
anniversary dinner of the Anthra
cite Mine Conciliation Board In
suburban Lakewood Park Ball
room joisar uus uunucasiciurcuu
sylvanla town.

Lewis talked about the need for
Increased production and efflclen
cy to meet the threat of a competl
tlve market If the anthracite Indus
try is to retain Its high standards.

Competition from oil and gas in
terests has cut hard into the an
thraclte coal Industry's sales to
home owners. Bituminous or soft
coal has not been affected since
most of this grade is channelled to
Industrial uses in steel mills and
similar enterprises.

". , . Great advanceshave been
made In the coal Industry," Lewis
said. He cited the abolition of the
"breaVer boy era" when sons of
miners had to work at an early
ace for lone hours.

Lewis' message was the second
he has delivered along these lines.
Recently be outlined much the
same material to the New York
State Fuel Dealers Association,

ThreeWitnessesSee
Different Versions

OGDEN, Utah Ufl Police had
three witnesses to a mi-ru- n acci-

dent yesterday.
One told officers Vic-

tor Copperswas struck by a taxi.
A ...mil wltniKi ald CoDners

was hit by a truck and semi-traile- r.

A third saw the wnoie uung. ne
told Officer Leroy Jacobsen it was
a black sedan.

The-vlctl- who didn't see what
hit him, said he was crossing the

..( in ffph a rlrie. He said he
did see the traffic light and it
was in his tavor.

ir ! ronnriid In satisfactory
condition at a socai 'oospuai.

AFTER THE FIRE
IS TOO LATE

Let us teethatyouhave
PROPERfire Insurance
protection NOW. J
Come n ... or usf coff. '

H. B. Reagan
Agency

EASY PARKING

FiremenGet Together

Irish-America- ns Resent
ComediesDublin Approves

Plugger

try for the first time In nearly
20 years. Their troupe opened In
Washington this week and will be
on view across the nation for the
next nine months.

The subject of Irish sensitivity
cropped up after the opening per-
formance of John MUllncton
Synge's "Playboy of the Western
World," a classic Irish comedy
which offers some hilarious scenes
of unkempt citizens of County
Mayo In their cups.

"I supposewe set some sort of
record when no one threw any
thing at us," Miss Halligan said
after the show.

"I've been in the play in this
country before, and performances
In Boston and Philadelphia they
have big Irish populations there-en- ded

In riots."
"Perhaps," she suggested, "the

Irishmen who live In Washington
are more polite."

Miss Halligan had other obser
vations about Americans:

"Your people are quite classical
In taste. They would rather see
old standbys, like Sbaw and Synge,
than modern Irish plays.

"I would love to do some of our
contemporary comedies, but I'm
afraid they wouldn't have much
success.For one thing, American
wouldn't understand the political
connotations and the Jokes about
relations between England and
Ireland." J

AU of which called to mind a
somewhat different comment on
the same subject by Winston
ChurchUL The British Prime Min-
ister, on his last visit to Wash-
ington more than a year ago, was
asked aboutAnglo-Iris- h relations.

"I never discuss American poll-tics- ,"

he replied with q grin.

EisenhowerExhorts
StateCivil Defense
LeadersTo KeepOn

WASHINGTON UV-Ci- vil defense
leaders, sharply split over how to
go about their task, were exhorted
by President Elsenhower yester
day: "No matter what things look
like at the moment, please keep
going."

The President's appeal came
when state civil defense directors
left their annual conference to pay
a Whlto House call.

At the conference. Democratic
Mayor Joseph S. Clark Jr. of
Philadelphia said It Is up to the
President to rouse America from
its civil defense apathy. He called
on tho federal government to as-
sume mostof the financial load.

But Arthur S. Flemmlng, direc
tor of the u. S. Office of Defense
Mobilization, said the federal gov
ernment's role Is one of leader
ship and example. He said the
"heavy work" must he doneat the
local level.

SevenMen Rescued
HOUSTON UV-T- he Coast Guard

yesterday rescued seven Houston
men who had been stranded on
a fishing boat off Freeport since
Wednesdaynight. The boat ran out
of gas on the return trip from a
snapper bank.
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Over300Attend District
Firemen'sMeet In C-Ci- ty

COLORADO 'CITY More than
30 firemen and guests attended
the-SOt- h

semi-annu- convention of
the Mid-We- Texas District Fire-
man's Association here Thursday.

Highlight of the business meet-
ing was a talk by former state sen
ator Fat Bullock, who lauded vol
unteer firemen tor their service to
their communities, pointing out
that their efforts often sacd both
jobs and properties. Their func-
tioning as they do, he said, was
one of the factors that made up
our system of free enterprise.

Welcoming addresswas given by
Walter Grubbs, mayor pro tern,
and was followed by a response
by Billy Walls, of BaJrd, vice pres-
ident of tho association. Albany
was selected as the next conven-
tion site, and Colorado City's Chief
Leonard Henderson was endorsed
for the fourth vice presidency of
the State Fireman'sand Fire Mar-
shall's Association. ,

Following the business session,
pumperraceswere held with Has-

kell winning the first event In 22 3

seconds; 2nd, Balrd, 23 0; and 3rd,
Snyder, 2BA.

In the six man race. Snyder led
the packy coupling In 11.7 seconds,

SpecialProgramIs
SlatedAt Church

A program of special music will
be presented at the Mt. Zlon Bap-
tist Church Friday at 7:30 p.m. to
conclude a two-wee-k school of
singing led by EarnestRIppctoe,

Rippetoe is a music Instructor
of the Stamps School of Music In
Dallas. The public is invited. There
will be no admission charge. The
school Is located at NE 10th, one
block west of the Gall Highway.

Frl., Oct. 2, 1053

-

closely followed by Hasekll, 11.9;
and Balrd, 13.0.

In the two-ma- n event. Haskell's
12.0 was low; Rotan was 2nd with
13.5: Hamlin 3rd, 13 9.

Colorado City's times did not
count In any race, since It was
the.host city.
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THE CURSE
OF MIDDLE LIFE

Faulty kidney function. Troefcte'
starts by the ph. or the bed
fluids getting out of baiaacel
Chemists find that if the pfa,

balance restores the
body repairs the damage, re
moves the pain, CIT-RO-S is the;
answer. Supplied by your drug-- !
gist. For sale by

COLLINS BROS. DRUO

New 1953

PHILCO
"Automatic:

No Dials! No Bother!
No Defrosting!

QUICK FREEZES AT 20 BELOW

ZERO IN BUILT-I- N FREEZER

Household
Equipment Co.

Green Stamps
Dial 42601
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Humanity has not emerged wholly from ca f worship even
today. Wo worship popularity, fame, wealth, power. This
can end only In moral failure. "They have made them
a molten calf, and have worshipped It, and sacrificed
thereunto." Exodus 32:8.

Big LeagueShifting,But Laws

Of Wins And SupportStill Hold
On the eve of the 50th renewal of the

World Series, the baseball map of the
United State underwent another major
face-lifti- with the migration of the St.
Loula American League franchise to Bal-

timore.
Oddly enough. It was also Just 50 year

ago when a famous name In baseballdis-

appeared from major league competi-

tion, the Baltimore Orioles. With the pur-

chase of the St. Louis Browns by Balti-

more capitalists, the Orioles will drop
their International League affiliation and
carry the grand old name back Into major
league action. The Browns will simply dis-

appear asa team.
A year ago Milwaukee Interests bought

the Boston Bravesof the Natipnal League
lock, stock and barrel, and transported
them bodily, name and all, to the city of

the flowing bowl. The Braves In their new
environment did all right for themselves

New Chief JusticeMay Fit In Role

Of PeacemakerOn HighestCourt
While Senate confirmation of Gov. Earl

Warren of California to be chief Justice
of the SupremeCourt is regarded genernl-l-y

as a foregone conclusion, his appoint-
ment nevertheless won't meet with uni-

versal approval.
Oddly enough, much pf the dissatisfac-

tion will stem from the old fine or the
wing of his own Re-

publican Party. Similarly, the same fac-

tion of the Democratic Party may be exp-

ected-to register some complaint.
This stems mainly from Gov. Warren's

record as governor. He has,on numerous
occasions, taken the liberal point of view
In fostering legislation, some of which was
never passed.

Yet, he has never slackened In his sup

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

AmericanNewspapersNot Like

Press Any OtherCountry
It has become customary to give over

a week fo rspeclal purposes, such as
a week for apples or for the Community
Chest or for the countVfalr. This week
has been designated "Newspaper Wci?k."

which, I presume, was Invented to stim-
ulate a greater Interest lh the press.

The American people probably devote
themselves to newspaper reading more

than any other people on earth, and
neither radio nor television has markedly
interfered with the habit. Also, the Amer-
ican newspaper Is unlike the press in any .

other country: It not only carries news
and comment, which is customary, but it
has become a vehicle for entertainment,
in the form of comic strips, crossword
puzzles,etc.; and a vehicle for Instruction
in such devicel as how to sew, cook, care
for one's health, and even advice to those
who are In love and those who have
made a failure of their marriages.

Again, In no other country does the
newspaper depend so much for graphic
reporting upon pictures, chartsand maps.
The newspaper photographer has become
ubiquitous, taking millions of photographs
each year, not all of which, fortunately,
are printed or there would be room for
little else.

Even the advertisements are regarded
as news and often are read first and most
ardently. Women, who constitute the bulk
of consumer purchasers, have never (otind

a substitute for the newspaper as a guide
to shopping, nor could the department or
chain storeshave developed to thnir pres-

ent dimensions as distributors of so var-
ied and changing lines of commodities if
the newspapers were not available I ad-

vertise their wares. Advertising is thcie-for- e

and In that sensenews.
The omnibus character of the American

newspaper often diverts attention from its
two main features, which are the pro-

vision of accurate news and the presenta-

tion of a variety of views on the subjects
of the day. In a free society, the people
are entlUed to information, unfettered by
censorship, and unpolluted at the source
either by government direction or corrup-
tion by propaganda.

For two decades, the tendency on the
part of government to direct the nature
and trend of the news has continuously
increased until It has become something
of a problem. Every departmentof gov-

ernment Issues mlmeogTaphed sheets
which are supposedto provide "official"
InformaUon. Some of this "official" data

The Big Spring Herald
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anrl fhitlr tiaw lneale.
For a club that wasntt worth Its salt,

the Browns brought a handsome price
$2,475,000. Baltimore was bidding against
six or seven other cities. Including aspir-

antson the Pacific Coast. Baltimore's first
bid was turned down Sunday, but a raise
of the ante brought quick approval Tues-

day night
The Coast won a consolationprlie: a re-

vision of league rules which will permit
expansion to ten clubs when the oc-

casion Is ripe. That could bring Los An-

geles ana San FranciscoInto major league
baseball If the moguls think the time Is
Indeed ripe, but probably not this year.

St Louis, like Boston, is a rcdhot base-bi- ll

town,- - but both discovered that the
more rabid the fans, the less use they
have for chronic losers.The Browns often
played to crowds far smaller than many
a Class D team enjoyed regularly.

port of his party. Moreover, the appar-

ent bfgh.. 'esteemwith which Callfornlans
hold him (he habitually took both the
Democratic and Rcoubllcan nominations)
Is a political assetof no mean proportions.
Hence, President Elsenhower has not
damagedthe political aspectsof the sltua--
Hon through appointmentof Gov. Warren.

Whatever may be thought of his philoso-
phies, one way or the other, It--Is agreed
that (he new chief Justice will bring with
him the virtues of a good reputation, even
temperament, unquestioned integrity.
Thus, it is not Improbable that hwwill
fit easily and promptly Into the role of
peacemaker and compromiser as did his
late successor, Fred Vinson, on the some-
times warring court.

In
also comes In beautifully printed bro-

chures.
Little of it Is news. Most of It Is prop-

aganda designed to color the news and
' requires the most careful scrutiny and
analysis. In time of war, some felt that
It was an act of patriotism to support the
government in Its own appraisalof what
It did; good reporting should provide the
facts irrespective of whom it pleases or
displeases,,whom it benefits or hurts.

In matter of views, our newspapershave,
on the whole, been more free than In the
collection of news. Views, thought opinion
dependupon argument, debate, controver-
sy for the truth. Thinking in a vacuum
rarely produces a 'constructive Idea.
American newspapers tend to open their
columns lo a variety of opinions. The more
controversial a newspaperis, the better it
serves the public. There are a few Amer-ca- n

newspapers that Insist upon pre-
senting only the views of its owners and
editors; such are. In effect, propaganda
organs for a particular position. Most
American newspapers recognizes that
the editorial column expresses the news-

paper's own attitude, but that in a free
society such as ours, the people have a
right to asccss to differing views, and
opinions.

It Is for this rdason. for Instance, that
many newspapers publish the writings of
columnists whom they do not particularly
like or whose views they actively dislike.
In no other country is this possible; yet
It Is an outstanding public service, for
each columnist represents a viewpoint of
a seRiivnt of the population and. taken
toKether, their writings often present the
spectrum of thought of the whole people.
Out of this variety of differences come
the decisions which are finally made at
the polls and in the hails of Congress.

Despite a tendency throughout the world
to reduce thepress to an organ of govern-
ment or of a political party, the Ameri-
can newspaperremains free, including ev-

ery facet of thought and Ideal and expres-
sion. As long as this remains true, ours
will continue to be a free society.

OperationsFamily
M1DDLETOWN, N. Y. tft Speaking of

operations, as they often do in the Claude
Crotty family, the Crotty daughters, Susan
Ann, seven, and Claudia, six, have more
operations to tell about than all their
friends and relatives put together. Clau-

dia has Just passed her sixth birthday in
Mtddlelown Sanitarium recuperating from
her eighteenth operation. Most of them
have been operations in a series started
when she. was five days oM to correct a
rare defect. She was born with, the blad-

der on the outside of the abdominal
wall, complicated by the fact that It was
an open sac, Doctors succeededin provid-
ing a means of closing It and tucking It
Into a pocket created within the abdo-

men. That took seventeenoperations.
The other was a tonsillectomy. With all

that behind her, Claudia Is entering
school at the first grade.

Susan Ami. at seven, can count one op-

eration for each year of her life. Hers
have oiercome an oral defect.

Time For Meals
NEW HAVEN, Conn. Ifl-- Earl Eastman

ate bis way tq IS .days of free meals. He
ordered and ate 12 hamburgers lh res-

taurant.Tlen he told the proprietor that
be didn't have any money.

Fifteen days or $15 " Vald the Judge.
"Fifteen days," lepllcd Eastman.

..

The World Today JamesMarlow

PresidentEisenhowerEngagedIn

By DON WHITEHEAD
(For JamesMarlow)

WASHINGTON UVPresldcnt El-
senhower and his advisers are en-
gaged In one of the greatest guess-
ing games in American history a
game of trying to figure out the
intentions of Russia.

In its simplest terms, the prob-
lem Is to try to determine from all
the evidence available whether
Russia Is working toward peace or
secretly plotting war against the
United States at some future date5)1

This estimate must be made, be-
cause there no longer Is any doubt
the Reds have the secrets of the
atomic bomb and the hydrogen
bomb forcesof destruction which
they lacked in the past.

The historic Communist goal Is
world revolution and world domi-
nation. Whether the Redsare plan-
ning to use war as a means of
achieving their goal Is something
the President and his advisers
must decide.

Eisenhower told a news confer-
ence Wednesday that Russia's
progress on the hydrogen bomb
makes it more important than ever
to determine Soviet intentions to-

ward the West. He said he and hl
advisers were trying to decidcfe
proper approach to the whole In-

ternational situation in the light of
Russia'sknowledge of the

As a former military man, El-

senhower Is aware of the Impor-
tanceof two main facets of intelli-
gence: 'A the enemy's capability,
and (Bl the enemy's intentions.
If serious mistakes are made In
assessing cither, disaster could
follow.

Russian capabilities are fairly
well knoun. The Russianshave the
largest aimy In the world, an
army well equipped with modern
weapons. They have an air force
capableof delivering their bombs
agajnstdistant targets. They have
the scientific and industrial know-ho-

for war. The unknown factor
Is what Russia Intends to do.

The war In Korea showed what
can happen when Washington
makes a serious mistake about the
enemy's capabilities and inten-
tions. The United States was' wrong
on- both' counts in sizing up the
Chinese Reds early in the war.

First, a mistake was made In
the estimate tnft Red China uould
not enter the war. Then this error

This
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The State of Texas on this day
In 1901 paid the bill for Elizabet
Ney's statue of Sam Houstonwhich
stands In the Hall of Statuary in
Washington.

The Legislature had approved a
contract with the famous sculp-
tress to createa life-size- d statue
Of the Raven the previous April.
About the 'same time the Daugh-
ters of the Republic of Texas com-
missioned herto execute a statue
of Stephen F. Austin for the sec
ond Texas space in the Washing
ton ball..

More important to the sculptress
perhaps than the financial aspect
of these contracts was.her return
to sculpture. Renowned throughout
Europe before' moving to Texas
in 1872, Miss Ney had found her
Texas cotton fiirm lacking in the
stimulation and appreciation she
needed for her creative worki She
had spent nearly twenty years
rearing a family and trying to
"uplift" the colored people, of her
vicinity, without notable success
'in either venture, and the frank-
ly preferredher work as an artist.

The two statues received great
acclaim and brought the sculptress
other commissions' and added
fame in her adopted country,

was' compoundedby underestimat-
ing its capabilities. '

In the early days of the war, the
Tokyo Command estimated the
ChineseCommunists had the abil-
ity to supply no more than 50,000
to 60,000 troops south of the Yalu
River. This was the estimate given
by Gen. Douglas MacArthur to for-
mer President Truman at their
Wake Island conference In October
1950.

Actually, the Red Chinese beat
the United Nations forces Into
treat with more than 300.000 troops'
and then increased this force to
about a mjjllon.

NEW YORK WV-W- hat are you
doing, fellows, to brighten up that
old barn you call a home?

Wives arc always reading arti-
cles called "101 Ways
to CheerUp Your Boudoir," or "99
Hints on How to Help Your Kitchen
Get Over the Blues." (The first
of the 99 hints, of course, is to
paint it red.)

Actually, however, any sensible
man can find hundreds of ways,
whether he dwells In puptent or
palace, to give It thoselittle golden
touches of charm and 'grace that
make all the difference between
a house and a real nome.

It doesn't take a lot of money
to give your home andyard that
warm, cozy, friendly, llved-l- n look.
All you need is a little time and
Ingenuity In putting to practical
use the things you now

throw away as of no value such
as old shoes, hats, cigar stubs,
neckties andwornout light bulbs.

Take an old shoe, for example.
Covered with aluminum paint and
inscribed in gold letters, "Old
Shoesand Old Friends Are Best,"
it makes a cunning decoration for
your fireplace mantle. Useful, too,
as you can put packets of matches
in it. Your old shoes fixed up in
this clever manner also make won-

derful presentsfor your old friends,
the more sentimental

ones.
There are lots and lots of cute

things to do with neckties you tire
of. You can sew them Into a color

lf!l IW IW(Mk

3-- D Glasses

One

Secretary of DefenseWilson says
he doubts the Russians will start
a war right now, but at the same
time he has avoided making any

about deep slashes in
military spending.

Thus It is that American leaders
watch eagerly for any concrete evi-
dence that Russia wants peace.
But they want these intentionsex-
pressedIn actions and not merely
words which have no real sub-
stance.

Until Russia makes known her
Intentions, the deadly guessiig
game must .continue.

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Can Lots
Up Home

Inexpensive

thoughtless-
ly

particularly

predictions

ful bathroom shower curtain, al-

though, of course, they do get a
bit soggy, and If you bump into
them you may turn colorful your-
self.

For demothlng your closet have
you thought of saving your old
cigar stubs and letting them soak
in a saucer of water on the floor?
They'll give your clothing a heady,
lingering fragrance and avoid the
heavy odor of mothballs. If they
don't drive out the moths, chango
your brand of cigars.

Have you ever yearned to put
up some really picturesque bird
nests? Why not use your'old hats?
Try them in your front yard tree
and see. Mother birds often get

In the ordinary
wooden bird home, and complain
of a dark, closed-l-n feeling. A bat
nest gives them plenty of fresh air

nd a splendid view.
Now, about that garden of yours.

Why not pep it up by planting a
few rows of tastefully painted old
light bulbs? Unlike other bulbs,
they water nor spray-
ing.

These are Just a few helpful
hints on how to give-you- tired
old home a fresh and exciting look.
But your real "reward, fellows,will
Come when your wife, showing the
wonders you have wrought to her
envious lady friends, turnslovingly
toward you as she says:

"John isn't like the average hus-
band.' He takes a real Interest in
Improving our home."

Th Thrill That One .n a Lifetime
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America Leads In Variety, But
Nothing Else In Field Of Music
Tfit opinions eontttntd In this and ethertrtlcUi In this column o.ly thc--

ef the wrlttrt who sign thtm. Thty r not to b InUrprtttd nectstarlly rtfltetlnoj
Mi opinion! of Thw Not.

Helen Traubel, bless her bones, should
get an Americanism award. Not that night
club singers are necessarily due congratu-
lations because of their profession, but
there la a bare possibility that Miss Trau-bel'- fi

decision may do more for American
music than any tingle event that has hap-
pened to date.

Although our knowledge of music Is
somewhat microscopic, we do know that
America lags In this Held. In thort, de-

spite the fact that many new times have
been produced In our country and new
words and arrangements have been de-

vised for countless oM tunes, American
music In general Is not taken seriously,
either at home or abroad.

According to reports In the press. Miss
Traubel decided that people like George
Gershwin, Irving Berlin, Jerome Kern, ct
al, had produced something that could
be classified as music, stricter Interpre-
tations notwithstanding. Furthermore, she
Intends to present some of their works be-

fore night club audiences.
This didn't set very well with the Met-

ropolitan Opera, and faced with making "a

choice. Miss Traubel lined up with the
Gershwlns, etc.

No doubt therewill be suggestionsthat
money was a prime consideration, and
perhaps It was. However, It Is doubtful
that Miss Traubel hadneed to fear finan-
cial difficulties as a star for 'the Met."

Music, at it Is generally considered by
Americans, puts the works of European
composers of another era at the zenith,
and certain types of home produced

-

The selection of a
Chief Justiceof the United States Is a mat-

ter of moment second only, if Indeed it .It

tecond, to the nomination and election of

a President, The Supreme Court Is the
ultimate repository of faith in a Govern-

ment under law and the Chief Justice Is

the presiding officer as well as the symbol
of the dignity and the high purpose of
that great institution.

In the past 20 yeart the Court has
suffered grievous blows as . the struggle
for power between the three
branches of Governmenthas becomemore
and more intense. In his appointments to
the Judiciary, high and low, PresidentTru-
man failed too often In the
standards of Impartiality and objectivity
set by some of his

The nomination of Governor Earl War-
ren should meet with general approval.
Warren- - has again and again demonstrated
not only his political popularity with both
Democrats and Republicans in California
but his integrity as a public servant. He
is a man of moderate andsensible views
which in general conform with the Hnld-dl- e

of the road position that President El-
senhower has said he desires to follow,
Because he had frequently taken the lib-
eral view, Warren has been denounced
by the reactionary right In his own party.
These extremists, including many In his
own state, were determined to block any
chance hemight have had for the Repub-
lican nomination at Chicago in June of '52,

So the nomination should win wide ap-
proval. As Chief Justice, Warren should
help to rebuild confidence In the Court.

But the circumstances surrounding lead-
ing to the decision to name him at once
are to say the least curious. Last week at
the White House this reporterwas told by
a high official dally In the confidence of
the Presidentthat there would be no baste
in reaching the decision; that all con-

cerned were conscious of the precedent
under which no Chief Justice since 1796

has taken his place on the Supreme
C6urt bench without prior confirmation by
the Senate. A thorough canvasswas under
way of all the and possibili-
ties surrounding such a grave matter.

While Warren had been most prominent-
ly mentioned, there were other candidates
whose were being pressed
on the White House. Considerable support
had accumulated for Chief Justice Arthur
T. Vanderbilt of the New JerseySupreme
Court. Vanderbilt hat had a
record In the law including the presiden-
cy of the American Bar Association.

Then at midnight Saturday, Attorney
General Brownell requisitioned an Air
Force plane to fly to Sacramento. During
Sundayhe conferred with Warren, He flew
back to WashingtonMonday night, arriving

The other day a high school teacher
askedbis pupils to bring a "magic square"
to school. He said that he detlred only a
simple one, with nine numbers running
from 1 to 9, He asked for three rows of
numbert, with three digits In each row. If
the square was made properly, every row

whether crosswise, downward or
add to 15.

That may soundeasy,but for this magic
square a number can be used only
once. The task might keepa person awake
all night, trying to figure out the right
places for the nine numbert. If you use
a method long enough,you will
find the ' .lne numbers can be arranged
In hundreds of wayt.

Since 5 It midway between ,1 and 9, It
would teem reatonable to place that num-

ber In the middle of the middle row. That
U the correct position for 5. ,

Let me give a few other numbers for
your magic square. At the upper left place
the figure 8, In the middle of the top row
write the figure 1, and to the right of It put
0, At the lower left, put 4. Then you will

trivia at the other end of the pole.
Somewhere In between arc various other
American works, but none U near the
top.

This country hat one distinction, how-

ever.. It is unmatched in variety. Other
countries bavo their good and bad mutlo
today. The tame wat true when the mas-
ters that are revered today were active
(we are' told that contemporaries con-

sidered the works of Johann Strauss "vul-
gar" In hit day). But none covert to
wide a range at America.

Considerable recognition hat been ac-

corded tome American folk music, tuch
at Foster's tongs about the old South,
but they usually are accepted for novelty
value, instead of serious consideration,

There't not likely to be another Wagner,
Beethovenor Bach, but perhaps someono
will produce something in the tameleague
someday, and it might as well be an
American. The day Is not Hkely to arrive
until the basic Interests of a majority
of Americans can meet somewhere on
common ground.

The old religious hymns are the only
such meeting place In our day, but un-

fortunately their use is largely restricted
to purely religious functions. (If man has
ever produced anything greater than The
Holy City, it has escaped ifs.)

New hymns "catch on" from time to
time, and take their places alongside the
old favorites. But 1ft more difficult to
crack the "hlg league" In the field of secu-

lar music.
WACIL McNAIH

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

WarrenHas As Well
Of BiggestGuessingGamesOf History As Top Political Popularity

Day

Husband Do

To Brighten

claustrophobia

Comtt

Htralri-Edlt-or't

Integrity

WASHINGTON

approximating

predecessors.

potentialities

qualifications

dlatlngulshed

here at 2:45 a.m. and going directly to his
office in the Department of Justice.

Whether by accident or design, word ol
his visit with Warren leaked out and wat

cfront page news throughout the country.
This naturally started a chain reaction"of
inquiry leading to the White House. Ob-
viously the visit concerned the Supreme
Court appointment. If there had been any
thought of another choice, or of the kind
of lengthy deliberation that would sift the
merits of all candidates, this mid-
night flight ruled it out. Once the newt
of Browncll's meeting with Warren be-
came known. It would have been embar-
rassing to the Governor of California
if another candidate had been chosen or
evenIf the selection had been long delayed.

Brownell on his return let it be known
that he had recommended Warren. Sim-
ilar phraseology of a half dozen newt
storieswritten Monday night made It plain
that there had been an inspired leak. Fur-
ther, Brownell let it be known that he had
made only one recommendation, namely
Warren. It was therefore almost a fore-
gone conclusion that the Governor would
be the next Chief Justice. Assurance wat
further given that Warren would lt on the
bench In the center position as the court
met for the fall torm.

One of the first of the nine Justices to
be named to the SupremeCourt was John
Rutledge of South Carolina. He served
on the Court from 1789 to 1791 when he
resigned. On August 12, 1795, George
"Washington named him Chief Justice and
he took the oath of office at the beginning
of the fall term. The Senate refused to
confirm Rutledge and he left the Court on
December 15, 1795.

Not since then has any President asked
a Chief Justice to serve prior to Senate
confirmation. By our standards that Is a
long span of time and a major precedent
to brtak. But perhaps the urgency of the
issues before the Court is Justification.

Bicity Loyalty
KANSAS CITY (fl-T- hree yearsago Bud--.

dy (Kckllapuale) Young came to Kantat
City from his native Hawaii to attend
school. While attending the University of
Kansas City he got lonesome for Hawaii
ttnd returned to the Islands.

Soon afte his 'tun., he began to long
ifcr Kansas City. liaA ue came, got a Job
and enrolled again at the university. He
graduated In 1952 and then went back to
Hawaii. Yes, he got lonesome again for
Kansas City and came back. He decid-
ed he never would be able to make a final
choice.

His solution?
Young found a Job with a travel agency

here and conducts tours ttf Hawaii four
times a year.

Uncle Ray Corner

Magic SquaresAre Baffling

diag-
onalwould

have one diagonal whlch5ddt to 15, and
the top row will add to 15. Without further
help, you should be able to fill in the oth-
er, numbert quickly.

Even if you know about one perfect
magic tquare, your teacher may have
tomethlng else to ask you. There are
several wayt to make perfect mag-
ic tquaret. If you are asked to make a
different one, be sure than 4 and 5 and8 are in one diagonal. You may also behelped if you hold a perfect magic squat.a
in front of a mirror. From the reflection,you thouM be able to figure where to
place, the numbert for at leatt otie dif-
ferent magic square. '

Unlest you have help of tome tort, let
ut hope that you never will be asked
to figure out a magic tquare with num.
bert from 1 to iq. A rt magic tquare,
with each row or diagonal adding to 34,
can be made In several waye, but you
might spend a week pn the task without'
finding a correct way to arrange the num-
bers-, '

,

Tomorpws Mora About Migle Squires.
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Oie0 77ieHudsonModels For '54
Hcidlng thi 1954 Hudson lint It the Hudson Hornet, which It btlna shown to the public as the first of
the new year's models. The '54 Hornet has a lower and longer appearance,with more luxurious In-

terior design. Its "Instant action" engine with super Induction, develops 160 horsepower. Hudson
power steering and Improved power brakes are available as optional equipment All '54 Hudson
have "step-dow- design and lower center of gravity. Body and frame construction emphasizessafety
and durability.

NOW ON DISPLAY

Many ImprovementsNoted
In HudsonModelsFor1954

Hudson Motor Companyleads off
the parade of 1954 model automo-
biles, and is unveiling for public
Inspection the new version of the
Hudson Hornet, Hudson Wasp and
Super Wasp, Hudson Jet, Super
Jet and Jet-Line-r.

The new line is now on display
at 419 Main, and the public Is in-

vited to drop in for a complete
examination.

All series have new power and
newly developed "Instant action"
engines with super induction
an improved Induction system
which increases combustion ef-

ficiency and provides quicker re-

sponse at every point in the driv-

ing "range.
All '54 Hudson have U-- sleek,

sweeping beauty of "FUtht-Une- "

styling, a fresh simplicity of class-
ic lines which make the new mod-

els appear lower and longer viewed
from any angle. Interiors are more
luxurious, more richly appointed
than in any models in company
history.

Hudson power steering, which
orovldcs effortless parking and
steering control at all speeds, and
Improved power brakes are avau-abl-e

as optional equipment forthe
'54 Hudson Hornets, Wasps and
Super Wasps.

All '54 Hudsonshave "step-down- "

design and low center of- - gravity
and the outstanding durability and
safety provided by Monobilt body--
and-fram-e construction.

Super Induction results from an
Ingenious departure from, ordinary
combustion chamber design,where
by the gas-ai-r fuel mixture is usea
with greater efficiency. The re-

designed combustion chamber, to-

gether with a silent Long-Dwe- ll

Camshaft, Increase power pro-

duction at all speeds,even at high-

er ranees where reserve engine

GeneralTaylor Asks
Happy Korea Yuletide

SEOUL (JB Gen. Maxwell D.
Taylor today askedhis 8th Army
and home folks to help make a
tmnnlpr Christmas for the war--

stricken people ofSouth Korea.
Taylor asked his soldiers to write

to relatives and friends for candy,
toys, warm clothing and other gifts
for South Koreans In orphanages,
hospitals and villages.

KoreanAid Pact Inked
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Mutual

Security Treaty between the
,ti.,i culm nd Smith Korea was
signed yesterday, and Secretary of

State Dulles voiced a hope It would

be ratified early next year uy mo

Senate.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stale Naf'l Bank Bldg.
Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative artd Mechanical
W Strvlea All

Air Conditioners.
Pads, Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock,

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.
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SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Service
240 S.Scurry Dial 44541

power ordinarily begins to dimin-
ish, f

All Hudiopj for '54 offer the ad
vantages of "Instant action" en
gines with the mighty reserve of
power and acceleration provided
by Super Induction.

From front to rear, the '54 Hud
sons present a look of balanced,
symmetrical beauty. Classic hood
lines blend smoothly Into a mas
sive, functional air scoop, which
provides better engine ventilation.
The newly designed grille has a
look of clean-line-d simplicity with
the Hudson emblem set In the mid-
dle of the horizontal center bar.
Frontal lines are designed to give
a wider, lower-bui- lt appearance.

Ultar-moder- n Instrument pan
els have Instruments grouped di-

rectly before the driver for instant
viewing. Dials are Illuminated by
Indirect lighting. Teleflash signals
flash an Immediate warning If oil
pressure or generator charging
rate drop. Panels are cblor-ha- r-

monlzed with Interiors.
All '54 Hudsons have huge one--

419

piece curved windshields with no
center bar to obstruct vision.
Wrap-aroun- d rear windows and
elongated corner windows provide
extra rear-vie-w safety.

Supplementing Hudson's n

ease of handling is a high-
ly efficient and safe power steer-
ing system. Hudson Power Steer-
ing Is optional at extra cost on
the 1954 Hudson Hprnet, Super
Wasp and Wasp.

Hudson Power Steering Is the
direct-actio-n, linkage type which
makes driving and parking prac-
tically effortless. It takes over
when the steering wheel is turned
as little as 2 degrees, providing
as much as 80 per cent of required
steering effort

For 1954, Hudson offersnew, im
proved power brakes as optional
equipment for the Hudson Hornet,
Wasp and Super Wasp. Hudson's
power brake system Is a com
bined vacuum and hydraulic unit
operated by a pendulum type foot
pedal.

Hornet

aeethaeebeautiful,eicitlngew
Comb, for 10541 Nothing match
their all-ne- w Flight-lin- e Styling, their
lush SalonLoungeInteriors, their smart
upholstery In rich fabrics. We'd like to
show you Hudson'anew Power.
Steering and Improved Power Brakes,
andtakeyouout in anew Hudson and let
you feel the mighty,surgeof its Instant

HUDSON

NEW YOIIK UV-For- Secre
tary of State Dean Acheson says
negotiation with the Soviet Union
is both noslbleand desirable "and
may but only may be produc
tive."

Acheson. In his first major
speech since leaving office In Jan-
uary, says the main principle that
must be followed in any negotia-
tion with the Soviets Is that:

"Never more than at present is
preservation of the (Western)

coalition so essential. To sustain
it and to strengthen It must be

Dynamite Blast
Rocks Louisiana
PaperMill Town

PITKIN. La. HV-T- he seconddy
namite explosion In five days last
night rocked this community, eight
miles from the strike-tor-n paper
mill town of Elizabeth.

State police said the blast took
place 200 yards from the Pitkin
High School gymnasium where
about 500 persons were attending
a fair and rodeo. No one was re
ported Injured.

State police said the dynamite
apparently was thrown from a
moving car Into a ditch near a
residence.

The town of Elizabeth andsur-
rounding areas have been the
scene of violence since September,
1952, when AFL employes of the
Calcasieu Paper Co., and the Jointly-o-

wned Southern Industries, Inc.,
walked off their Jobs In a contract
dispute.

WaterConservation
ProjectsApproved

WASinNGTON MV-Tb- ree small
watershed treatment projects In'
Texas are among 42 approved by
the Agriculture Department under
a conservation programauthorized
by Congress.

The department said local spon-

sors have been obtained for all the
projects, most of which cover only
a few square miles. They are de
signed to help control floods In
small streams. Cost will be shared
by local organizations, in most
casesIncluding a soli conservation
district.

The Texas projects: Calaveras
Creek, Bexar County: Green
Creek, Erath County; Escondldo
Creek, Karnes County.
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IntroducingInstantActionEngines
with SuperInduction

Action Engine with Super Inductionl
Whetheryou choosethe fabulousHudson
Hornet, thespectacularHudsonWaspJor
the compact new Hudson Jet in the
lowest price field, you enjoy this power
and For has its own Instant
Action Engine; each is the hottestper
former in its class.Be our guest, today.,
Ride in the'newestnew carsfor 1954.
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the foundation of our foreign pol
ley."

Acheson adds that "The central
oolnt around which all el'e re
volves Is the health and strength
and cohestvenesiof the coalition.

The former Democratic Cabinet
member stroke lart night at a wai
dorf-Astor- Hotel dinner given In
his honor by the Woodrow Wilson
Foundation.

He received the Woodrow Wilson
Award for Distinguished Service,
which Is nresentcd by the Founds
Hon at Irregular Intervals for
"meritorious service to the cause
of liberal thought, public welfare
and peace through Justice."

The foundation, established
through public subscription In 1922
to perpetuate President Wilson's
ideas of world organization and In
ternational cooperation, gave Ach
eson aplaque. The citation praised
his foreign policy.

Adlat E. Stevensonspoke at the
dinner In praise of Achcson's work

Agreed Judgment
Entered In Medical
NegligenceCase

DALLAS WV-- An agreed Judg-
ment of $3,500 was entered yester-
day In a District Court case In
which two doctors and a Corslcana
hospital were charged with negli
gence by leaving a surgical amie
blade In a patient.

The Judgment was In favor of
Annie Laura Dempsey, Ruby Lee
Tankersley, Willie Don Tankersley
and David WashingtonTankersley.
They said I. V. Tankersley died
Nov. 28, 1951, as a result of a
surgical knife blade being left In
the stomach and Intestine after an
operation Oct. 11, 1951, in the Cor-

slcana Hospital and Clinic.
The defendantswere Dr. William

T. Shcel Jr., Dr. William B. May-fiel-d

of Corslcana and thehospital.

Climbing TestGiven
Los AngelesPainters

OS ANGELES W To prove
thair abUlty to stand the altitude
90 candidatesfor Jobsas city paint-
ers were asked to climb a
fire ladder yesterday.

Only 53 scaled the ladder to the
roof of a building and came down
the fire escape. The Jobs pay
$396 a month.
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in the State Department. The 1052
Democratic presidential candidate
laid that on his recent trip to Eu-
rope and Asia he saw at first hand
the results of Acbeson'sactions.

Stevensonsaid that In this coun
try Acheson "was vUtlfled with all
the ugly words thst defaceour po-

litical vocabulary," but that he also
was bitterly attacked In Moscow.
"His record,"StevensonsallL "won
him a place, I daresay, among
Russian historians as one of their
most implacable enemies."

Acheson, 'without mentioning the
Elsenhower administration, ad-

vised against cuts In military and
foreign aid budgets. He said the
Eastern coalition
might be made Ineffective by budg-
et cuts or destroyed by a harsh
attitude toward America's Allies.

Acheson took credit to himself
and to his "beloved chief for-

mer President Harry 8. Truman
for developing the Western coali-
tion. He claimed the coalition had
compelled the Soviet Union to
abandon Its policy of aggression
and threats of Aggression In Eu
rope.

Acheson, whose address before
400 personswas broadcast nation-
ally, conceded that the Truman--
Acheson foreign policy suffered a
loss when the Communists took
over China. The loss of China has
been one of the chief targets of
Acheson'scritics.

Assaying the cams and losses
of the Western coalition, Acheson
said: "Equilibrium has been cre-
ated. Strength has told."

At another point, Acheson said
Americans "are in real dangerof
taking on the face of our adver-
sary." and he spoke of "the use
of totalitarian methods ostensibly
to fight communism."

Low Bid Announced
TULSA, Okla. W The district

Army Engineers announced yes
terday W. W. Walton Co., lyier,
Tex., made the apparent low bid
of $507,007.50 ori construction of
warehousesand magazines at the
Lqng Horn Ordnance Works, Mar
shall, Tex. The government esti-
mate was $524,206.51.
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SeriesEnthusiasm
GetsBestOf Town

PIIESCOTT. Ariz. WV-- Se-
ries enthusiasm has overcome the
relentless demands of the parking
meters here.

This order has gone out to traf-
fic officers:

"Do not tag automobiles for
oter-parki- while World Series
games are being played."

Television has only recently
come to Prescottthrough relay by
wire to individual sets.

With only a few sets In homes.
business establishments having
sets are playing to capacity audi
ences.

Police decided to give the look
ers a break by eliminating the
necessity of charging In and out
to feed tho meters.

HasThird Child
SANTA MONICA, Callt (JB-- Ac-

tress Esther Wllnsms gave birth
yesterdayto her third child. The In-

fant, Susan, born In Santa Monica
Hospital, weighed 7 pounds, 15
ounces.Miss Williams and her bus-ban-d,

Ben Gage, also have two
sons, Benjamin, 4, and Kimball, 3.

3rd Main

HST lacks Nomine
Of.WarrenTo Court

JONESBORO, Ark. IB Former
President Harry Truman believe
that President Elsenhower's ap-
pointment of Gov. Earl Warren of
California as Justice Is a
"fine one."

Truman, spent about30 min
utes here yesterday while en route
from CarulhersvlW, Mo., to his.
home, said that Warren was as
"fine a man at I know."

About 300 persons were on hand
when Truman the train from
here to return to Independence,
Mo. He had attended an American
Legion fair In Caruthersville.

COFFEE

and

ATTORNEYS LAW

308 Scurry

Dial M59r

E. E. COCKRELL, M.D.
Abilene, Texas

Off. Phone 1 1 8 Victoria St. Rei. Ph. 44938

Piles-Cur-ed Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter long standing!
within a few days, without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing '
or detention from business.Fissure,Fistula and other rectal
diseasessuccessfully1 treated. Seaus for Colonic Treatment

EXAMINATION FREE

In ODESSA, Elliott Hotsl, Oct 4, 12 noon to S p--

In MIDLAND, Scharbauer Hotel, Oct 5, 7 a.m. to 12 noon.

In BIO SPRING Tex Hotel, Oct 5, 1 p.m. to 7 p.m.

In COLORADO CITY, Crawford Hotsl, 6, 8 m. to 2 sun.
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What a tot of value Samsonitepacks tnl

You get performance proven In flight round-the-wor- ld

with Pan AmericanWorld Airway.

You get luxurlou appearance,fnjMe and
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A
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Big
Saturdaywill be a bio dy for "Little Merchants" of Big Spring, the youngjten who deliver the Big

SDrlna Dally Herald to thousandsof hornet. The day hai been designated to give national recognition
to all The Herald's "Carrier Of The Year" award vill be preiented duringa special
radio program over KBST beginning at 9 a.m. Then iialf a hundred carrier boyi will
be on hind for a barbecueicheduled for 2 p.m. In City Park.

ThreeNew Well Locations
Filed In Howard-Glasscoc-k Field

Railroad Commission filings to
day show three new oil wen loc-
ating In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Held. All are about 15 miles south
of Big Spring.

Shell Oil' Company of Odessa
spotted all "three. They are the
No. 7 Phillips, the No. 8 PhUMps
and the No. Kloh. All will be
drilled to 2,500- - feet by edrrtblna
tlon tools.

Borden
Tom Cnmnanv No. 2 C. D

Jones, 1,930 from north and 660
from west lines, northwest quar
ter, survey, got down
to 8,074 feet In lime.

Texas Comoanv No. Clayton.
- 2.001 from east and 661 from south

lines, T&P survey, hit
4.927 feet In lime.

Dawson
No. 1 P. E. Towns.

660 frbm north and west lines
southeast quarter. T&P
survey, reached 2,393 feet In an-

hydrite and shale.
Seaboard No. 2 Peterson, 2,006 0

COTTON
(Continued From Page One)

ble that the whole farm program
will be rewritten by the next ses-mt-

nt rvncr,i nnrl he reminded
his listeners that the farmers rep
resent only approximately 10 per
cent of the population, and that
only 17 per c.ent of the farmers are
engaged In the production of the
six basic commodities. He warned
that In time the other 85 per cent
of the American people may be
able to drastically cut financial aid,
from the general tax funds, that
the government Is currently giving

the small percentageof the farm-
ers who are producing the six bas-

ic commodoties.
The Farm Bureau had developed

a new program, DeVaney said, but
needs the membership of every
farmer and rancher In the nation
In presenting this program to
Congress. This Is a program, he
said, that will not cost the other
taxpayersa single cent, but he In-

dicated it is going to be difficult
to convince those members of the

House of Representatives and the

Senate who have been elected to

office by the industrial centers.
Directors elected or

last night were Robert Brown. B

M Newton, E T. O'Daniel, Clay

Reld, Cecil Lcathcruood, Ross IIUI

J L. Baugh, Johnny Walker, Sam

Buchanan and Frank Loveless.
The concntlon was held In the

Show Barn of the Fair Association
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Day For Little Merchants

newspaperboyi.
approximately

Oil

from north and 1,500 from west
lines, T&P survey, drill-
ed to 7,864 feet.

Hunt No. 1 Olln Nix. 1.180 from
north and 880 from west lines,

T&P survey. Is reported at
3,343 feet In anhydrite and lime.

Hcrrell and Williamson No. .1

Fowler, 330 from south aftd west
lines, north half.
survey. Is now being cleaned up
and will be pumping over the
weekend.

Shell Oil Company No. 8 Phillips,
680 from, south and 330 from cast
lines, northeast quarter,section 23,
block 33, tsp. T&P sur-
vey. Is a new Howard-Glasscoc- k

location. It will be drilled by com-

bination tools to 2,500 feet, starting
Nov. 1. Location Is on an 80 acre
lease about 15 miles south of Big
Spring.

Shell Oil Company No. 7 Phil-
lips, 660 from south and1,155 from
eas' lines, northeast quarter, sec--

PET SKUNK
(DEODORIZED)
IS MISSING

Lt. and Mrs. Richard C.
Home, 802 Douglass. have lost
their pet, and they fear neigh-
bors may not rccignizo It as
such If the animal Is spotted
around the neighborhood.

The animal Involved Is a pet
skunk i completely deodorized,
the Homes assure' and it dis-

appearedfrom their apartment
Wednesday night.

The Homes brought the pet
skunk with them from Oregon,
and It has two white stripes
down Its back instead of one.
which Is the usual dress of
skunks. They had become at-

tached to the animal and are
offering a reward for Its re-

covery.

PickupTruck Sought
By Big Spring Police

Mrs. Hazel Standard reported
her car was struck by a pickup
truck In the 700 block of East
Third Thursday. The pickup did
not stop and was object oi a ponce
search today.

A traffic rnlahan at Sixth and
Main Thiirnrlnv rvpnlnc involved
cars driven by Ben G. Hartley, 1903

Main, and pcssle Bruce, bwcetea-ter- ,

police said.
An accident In which no one was

Injured was reported on Highway
87 north of Big Spring last night
No details were reported.

Car Being Pulled
Turns Over On Road

A car being pulled behind anoth-
er got loose from chains holding It
last nlBht and turnen over cm ihkii-- ,

way 87 about 11 miles north of Illg
oj' mi..

It belonged to Leo Shoates used
car dealer from San Angelo Khoat-e-s

was pulling the car to his San
Angelo lot. The accident occurred
about 8 45 pm and there were no
Injuries.

Local Man Held For
Window PeepingProbe

A Big Spring. man was being held
in city Jail this nuirn ng for inves-
tigation of possible window peep-

ing activities.
The man was arrested about 6

a m. In the 200 block of West 19th
'street shortly after he was seen
prowling In an allev east of the

'1800 block of Main Polite said he
may have been Involved in recent
disturbances. 1

McKcnzic Youth Is .

ReleasedBy Hospital
Roland McKemle. J4. was dis-

charged from 'Big Spnng Hospital
llils morning where he had been
since suffering a head Injury Thurs--

day.
lie wai struck In the head by a

ball at the high school gvinnasiuni.
but was not seriously Injured. He
was hospitalized overnight for ob
servation.

Holding Homecoming
ANNAPOLIS. Md.

, .I..IH .4 IV... KI...I lrl.lug BCWVItlCB l H BI 0M'j
emy began today for more than,
2,100 old grads and their .ucsts.l

tlon 23, block 33, tsp. T&P
survey. Is another Howard-Glasscoc- k

location slated for 2,500 feet.
Drilling will be by combination
tools. Drlllsltc Is on an 80 acre
lease.

Howard '

Shell No. 7-- Kloh. 330 from
west and 825 from south lines, cast
half, section 13, block 33, tsp. 2--
south, T&P survey. Is a 2,500 foot
project In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field. This venture Is on an 80
acre lease about15 miles south of
Big Spring. .

Phillips No. Reef, 663 from
south and 650 from cast lines.
northwest quarter. T&P
survey, has a total depth of 8,180
feet In lime. Operator Is taking a
drillstcm test between 8,140 and
8,180 feet. Top of Canyon Reef
is 8,156 feet. Elevation has not
been listed.

Phillips No. 2 Hamlin, 660 from
north and east lines, southwest
quarter, T&P survey. Is
today swabbling at plugged back
total depth ctf 8,203 feet. Operator
Is preparing to acidize with 500 gal-Ion- s.

Oceanic et al No. 1 J. F. Wln-an-s.

CC0 from north and 1,980 from
cast lines, south half. T&P
survey, hit 7,495 feet In shale

Oceanic. Green and McSpadden
No 2 I.ou Wlnans. 6C0 from' north
and 1.980 from cast lines.
1&P suivcy. Is circulating at

feet.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No

1 Helen Virgil Little, GG0 from west
and 1,710 from north lines,
T&P survey, is reported at 3,955
feet.

Martin
Hall and Stewart No 1 CM.

Brown. C60 from north and east
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey, got.down to 9,275 feet
in shale.

Hamon No. University, 660
from west and 1.980 from south,

survey, is drilling
ahead at 9.376 feet In lime.

GreeneWill Speak
At Colorado City

J. It Greene, locar Chamber of
Commerce manager, will address
the Coloiado City Chamber next
Thursday.

Occasion will be 'the monthly
membership luncheon of the Colo-

rado CUy organization. Greene's
subject will be "Financing and
Maintaining a Chamber of Com
merce

Greene will speak In Big Spring
Thursday evening He Is to address
the East Ward on the sub-

ject of "Educate For What?"

JudgmentEntered
in Civil Suit Hero

Judgment was entered in 118th
District Court today for Hubert
I' Iliiclow 111 the suit filed against
liim by Mis Maguic Cooper con-

cerning mineral Interests in How-

ard Cuuntv land
Judge Charlie Sullivan entered

the judgmint in the suit which
was heard ugust 28 Land In (ues
tlon was the east half of section 17,

block 27. II&1C suivey. , .

Durward Lcwtcr Is
Reported Improving

County Agent Durwood Lewter
who has been hospitalized for sev-

eral davs because of ulcer trou-
ble, was reported improving to-

day. He was receiving blood trans-
fusions thU morning

Lewter reportedly had heart trou-
ble Thursday night as well as ulcer
pains, but he was resting well to-

day. He is at Big Spring Hospital

Judgment Entered
Judgment of $8,238 21 was

hi 118th District Court to-

day for Mrs. G. P. Chunn In her
ease against Che Texas Employers
Insurance Association

The Insurance firm filed notice of
appeal.

'1 tic Judgment follows a recent
Jury tiial in which members of
the jury found for Mrs, Chunn.
Judgment was entered by Judge
Chailie Sullivan.

She was asking compensationas
a icsult of her husbajid's death
in an automobile accident op Aug
8, 1952.
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LongshoremenMark
Time In DockStrike

By RAY KOHN It
NEW YOItK long.

shoremen marked time today In
major East Coast ports pending
an expected early end to the costly
walkout via Taft-Hartle-y Act ma-
chinery.

After President Elsenhower In-

voked the labor law at midday yes-
terday

to
and appointed a three-ma- n

Inquiry board to report by Monday
midnight observers were optimis-
tic that the struck ports would re
open by next Tuesday or Wednes-
day.

The board will hold Its first meet
ing here tomorrow.

The crippling strike started at
midnight Wednesday, with all but
military shipping Idled from Port-
land, Maine, to Hampton Roads,
Va.

The striking union, the Interna-
tional Longshoremen's Assn., says

ServicesSet

For Rev. Flores
Funeral rites have been set for

4 pm. Sunday for the Rev. Leon-
ardo Ruiz Flores, 43, pastor of the
First Mexican Baptist Church, who
died Thursday In Carlsbad, N. M.

Rev. Flores, who had been In
III health, died while he and his
family were visiting his wife's par
cnts.

The Rev. Trinidad Cano will of
ficiate at the services at the First
Mexican Baptist Church. Burial
will be In City Cemeteryunder di
rection of Nalley Funeral Home.

Rev. Flores Is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Host Flores: three sons.
Leonardo Jr., Abel and Ruben, all
of Big Spring, three daughters,
Helen, Priscilla and Josephine, all'
of Big Spring; and a brother, Jose
Flores of Los Angeles, Calif.

FriendshipPlea
Ends HD Meeting

GALVESTON Wl-- The Texas
Home Demonstration Association's
annual meeting ended today after
delegatesheard a a plea for friend-
lier relations with the people of
Latin America. ,

Miss Mena Hogan, field agent
for the Southern States Extension
Service of the U S Department of
Agriculture, told the meeting yes-
terday that "for
alone we need to be sympathetic
to our Latin American neighbors."

Another Suit Filed
Against StantonMan

Another law suit was filed In
118th District Court today against
Joseph M. Loner of Stanton as a
result of an accident west of Big
Spring on June 27 In which Hcr-sh-el

E. Webb was killed.
Webb's widow, Mrs. Chartotte

F. Webb, filed the .latestsuit. She
Is asking damages totaling $94,300
Her two minor daughters are nam-

ed as plaintiffs.
The petition alleges that acci-

dent occurred as a result of Lon-

er's negligence. Mrs. Webb
with speeding,not hav-

ing proper control of his automo-
bile, and driving on the wrong side
of the road.

She is asking S60.000 damages
plus $15,000 for one child and
$18,000 for Funeral and
medical expenses of $1,800 are
asked as well as car repair ex-

pense of $300.
Raymond D. Wler of Odessa Is

Mrs. Webb's attorney.

DamageSuit Filed
As Result Of Crash

Ray Roper filed a $6.310 78 dam-
age suit in 118th District Court
today against the Aluminum Cook-

ing UtcnsD Company and M. L.
Duncan.

The suit results from an auto-
mobile accident on Aug. 8 in which
Itopcr alleges his daughter was In-

jured The accident occurred at
16th and Scurry when Mrs. Hoper's
car and Duncan's auto collided

Itopcr Is asking $5 000 damages
for his daughter's injuries. $1,000

fr Hi-- -- ! n t rnfHIr-a- rxpnsos
and $21078 for auto repair. Elton
Gilllland is his attorney.

Loss Of Cash,Check
Repbrtcd Thursday

Loss of $45 In cash and a $400

check was reported here Thursday
by Francis Schuster of Blythc,
Calif

Schuster told police the money
was taken from his billfold. He
was travelling by bus and had
stopped at a bus station In Big
Spring,

BARBECUE
SANDWICH

CAKE DONUTS
ICE CREAM

BARBECUE PLATES

Everybody's
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will abide by any format no
strike order a federal Injunction
sending dockers back to work dur-
ing an 80-d- cooling oft period.

Picketing by the ILA, ousted
froiri the AFL for falling to rid Its
ranks of racketeers, was orderly
yesterday. Police, fully mobilized

cope with possibleviolence along
the sprawling New York-Ne- w Jer-se-y

waterfront, had little to do.
But one volcanic aspect of the

situation remained unresolved: the
now unaffiliated ILA's battle for
existence against the new union
backed "by the AFL.

The new union, ILA-AF- Is
keeping hands off In the strike
bound ports. However, Us mem-
bership drive continues unabated.
and friction is expectedto increase
between the rival unions even
though a strike truce Is declared.

The old ILA struck against the
employers group, the New York
Shipping Assn. (NYSA). In a con-
tract dispute over wages and wel-
fare benefits. It seeks hour-
ly wage raise. The NYSA has "of-

fered 8H cents. The current basic
wage for longshoremen is $2.27 an
hpur. Sixty thousand longshoremen
are affected.

AFL union officials were not
pleased by the President's invoca-
tion of the y Act. Said
Paul Hall, AFL Seafarers Interna-
tional Union secretary-treasure-r:

"An Injunction is Just the sort of
thing the group
wants: They1 we're 'forced'Into' this
strike to perpetuate themselves in
power. An injunction will take them
off the hook."

Hall was referring to Joseph P.
Ryan, ILA president under indict
ment for alleged larceny of union
funds and currently 111 In a hos-
pital and Anthony (Tough Tony)
Anastasia, supporting Ryan's un-
ion In Brooklyn.

New York's Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey yesterday arrived here to
confer with heads of the ILA-AF- L

and officials of the New York-Ne-

Jersey Watdrfront Commission, or-
ganized to clean up and supervise
the docks.

"I am greatly Interested that the
shipownersdo not sign up with the
old, racket - controlled union,"
said Dewey.

Commented Patrick J. Connolly,
executive vice president of the
striking union:

"The governor Is talking out of
both sides of his mouth. Only last
week he had a man from the State
Mediation board sitting in on our
negotiations trying to get us to
settle x x x."

Tugboat crews were respecting
JILA picket lines and 28 ships were
stalled at their berths In New
York, with others riding at anchor
in the harbor. The strike is costing
the shipping Industry an estimated
14 million dollars a day.

Railroads have embargoed most
freight destined forthe waterfront.

The ILA has notified its locals
at Halifax, Nova Scotia, St. John,
Newfoundland, and Quebec and
Montreal in Canada not to work
cargo on diverted ships.

The other 12 major East Coast
ports were reported completely
shut down.

At Boston, some 1,800 dockers
officially joined the walkout at mid-
night last night. Cargo handling at
the port had been at a standstill
yesterday as the men staged a
"shipping holiday" to ballot on the
question of Joining the work Stop-
page.

Last night at Portland, steve-
dores voted better than 8 to 1 to
join the strike.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Stanley Peurlfoy,

City; Roland McKenzle, City; Da-
vid L. Cook, Odessa; Mrs. Dorene
Pike, City; Lum Harris, 505
Union.

Dismissals Mrs. Lona Crock-
er. 1707 Benton; Mrs. Lucille Thom-
as, City; Mrs. Foba Morrow, City,
Richard Clark, 205 Main; Helen
Deanda, 805 N. Alyford.

Rebellious Youth'
Taken Into Custody

A boy was taken Into
custody this morning by Juvenile
Officer A. E Long after the youth
refused to go to school and report-
edly threatened to kill anyone try-

ing to make him.
The youth's step mother called

the juvenUe officer and asked for
aid She said the boy had a gun
and would not go to school but
when Long arrived the boy no long-

er had the gun.
1 nntt caIH hn went to the win

dow, talked to the boy, and that
the youth opened the door to nis
rnnm The bov was in Long's of- -

fl. M mnrninff nwnltlntf the ir.
rival of his father, who works In

'Lamesa.

SATURDAY

OCTOBER 3

19
DIAL

FOR ORDERS TO GO

FILLED IN 10 MINS.

Drive Inn
WEST HIGHWAY 80
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Roughing
Which seemedto be a part of the lift of an "old" Army man, In the
days before Pearl Harbor. This scene Is from a great film of those
days, "From Here To Eternity," which opene a four-da-y run at the
Rltz Theatre Saturday. Burt Lancaster, center, and Frank Sinatra,
right, are two of the principals, and other stars include
Cllft, Donna Reed and Deborah Kerr. The picture is from the
sensational and novel by James Jones. -

Water Usage
RemainsHigh

Surprised cityofficials are keep-
ing their eyes on a continuing high
rate of water consumption.

'Usage"dally" isln excess of
gallons and October was

started at the rate of 4,250,000 gal-tan-s

per day jestcrday. Average
during was slightly
more than 4,000,000 gallons per day
as 123,900,000 gallons were with-

drawn from city lines during the
y month.

usage was well In
advance of the rate for the same
mnnlh n van, mn Itict nftcf fi.
strlctlons on Irrigation and olbiirj

uses had been lifted
The total for September, 1952, was
106.711.000gallons.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said the present rate of consump-
tion is steady, amounting to about
the same every day.

Water consumption during the
last 15 or 16 days of September
and the first two weeks of Octo
ber will be reflected in bills to be
received late In October, officials
reminded.

$500 Bond Is Set
On Liquor Count

Appearance bond of $500 was set
in Howard County Court today for
Martin LodesmaAgullar, who was
arrested on charges of

beer In a dry area.
Agullar was arrested north of

Big Spring about 9 30 a m. by Li-

quor Control Board officials. The
officers said he had 98 bottles of
beer In his possession.
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Last Rites Held For
Former City Resident

Funeral was held in Houston

Thursday afternoon for Fred Hop-

kins, former Big Spring resident.
Hellas stricken with & heart

attack"Wednesday.Surviving is his

wife, Mrs. Fred Hopkins, 2028

Houston. Hopkins, known
to his many friends hereas "Sis",
resided In Big Spring until about
1931 and was very active in civic
and church affairs.

AssaultChargeIs
-Frtcd In Court

Leslie Mae Wesley, 24, was
charged this morning in Howard
County Court with aggravated as-

sault on James Patterson, Webb
airman.

Patterson was stabbed Wednes-
day night on Scenic Mountain and
Is now hospitalized at WAFB hos-pit- a.

His condition was not report
ed serious today.

314 -- Bowl

Of

Hollis W. Alford joined the staff
of the Buffalo Trail Council Bey
Scouts of America Thursday. H
will serve as the district execu-

tive of the El Centra District (Mid-

land County) and will live In Mid-

land.
Alford Is a recent graduate of

the National Training School of the
Boy Scouts ot America. He re-

ceived his B.S. and M.A.

from Stephen F. Austin State Col-

lege, majoring in biology and has
served as instructor of bacterio-
logy there. He was Assistant Pro-

fessor of Biology at Howard Payne
College and taught biology and
physics at Kcrmlt High School dur-
ing 1951 and 1952. He is married an
has two sons, Roy Lee, age 9 and
David, age 5.

Alford served flvo years in th
U. S. Air Force during World War
II. He Is a member of the Ameri-
can Legion and of the A.F.&H.M.
at Kcrmlt.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford are mem-
bers of the First Christian Church.
They will live, at 811 Boyd Ave.
Alford wlU haVc his office In the
council headquarters building at
318 N. Colorado St. In Midland.

Suit Filed Here
Marvin Saunders filed suit In

118th District Court today asking
$2,053.03In payment of allegeddebt
from the Ilclgcr Home and Auto
Supply In Balllnger.

"Meet Your Friends at West Texas Bowling Center."
Visitors and SpectatorsAlways Welcome

Ask About
Daily Jackpot

Men, Women and Mixed Doublet
Crockett Hale, Mgr.

West Texas
RUNNELS

CONSISTENT

Hollis Alford

JoinsStaff

ScoufCouncil

Degrees

ft INTEGRITY Re'
Is One Ingredient That

Goes Into Every
Prsscription Filled At

Big Spring Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE

217 Main

I Dial
For

Dtllvery
City-Wid- e R

Ragtime Doubles

Bowling Center
For Healt- h- Dial
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RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED hooia. OOOd
location. Ctoit to trade achoot and
bi lint. Dial Hill.

UNFURNISHED bouse end
bath. Located too Bell. Apply HtrrUan, i Orctg.

UNFURNISHED house. Ol
rate end fenced beck yard. Ill WUIa.
DUI

UNruRxniEo house, us
monthly. Water pld Near Coltere
Helxhti School Inquire ISIS SunnI
er dill efter pm.

UNFURNISHED houll, SIS
por wim'li llo Worth Ornc

FOR RENT
Furnished Apartment. 1101

Eait 3rd.

J. W. ELROD.
1800 Main Dial
110 Runnel Dial
LAItaE modern homo, ISO.
110 Alttrlte PHI after pm.
SMALL COMPACT bout.

50 per month 1001 Johnson. Dial

NEW unfurnished homo 101
Worm Laneaiur. dui win or

RENTALS
Extra nice duplex, unfur.
nuhed
Fair duplex furnished.
Fair fumlihed bouse
Extra nlct unfurnlihed 114 room
houie Northeast loth
aerate on Wtit 4th. with wildlof
equipment.
email garageoa limm hlfhwey.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
NICE unfurnlihed house and
bth not rorth Lancaiter Apply
HOT North Lancaster DUI

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At $545

11x20 ft firm bttlldlni A- -l eon.
ttructlon Compoilttoo ahlngle roof.
I loch Hemlock drop siding Over.
bead door. Prima coaUd lor paint

"VMS & M LUMBER
411 Nolan Dial
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200. when loan

is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor

S Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Vcnction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kit",en
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Tcxtono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-o

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or Seo

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

30150 FT MODERN bouse to bo
moved Wall to wall carpet. tl.SOO
will lata. DUI

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION
VILLAGE

Dial on

SLAUGHTER'S
c r om double fartft and apart--

mem 1700
Carpeted and garaga

apartment 11700
Lane new lumlshed houit,
11000 down Total fUOQ,

EMMA SLAUGHTER. Agent
1305 Gregg Dial
1 BEDROOM HOUSE 3 yeara old
O I loan. Small monthly payment
fenced back lard Vented

rrult Ireei Near icbooU. 101
Tulea Road QUI

FOR SALE
Jiouse.12x24 feet. Built

in caDincts, uatn.
Tblx Is the last of iAjuTjiw that
told (or $1200. W1U sScrUlctHoc

$450.00
D08 West 4th. Dill

NOVA, DEAN RHOAUS
The Home ol Bttf LUtlnfV

Dial 800 Lancaster
New borne. Lolr klteh--.
en wild extra bullt-tn- a Tile bath.
Panel-ra-r beattaf Vsry email eoulty.
Lane O, I. bometfOM
town M a moalb. Paredstreet.
Attractive brick Redwood
den 114 bathe. Cedar closeU wllb
alldln doors Finest central heallni.
Edwarda Uilgbti Lovely home
oa largo coiner lot. 110(00. Small
equity,
Waihlngtoa PUee. Bsautllul

borne Completely carpeted.Tile
kltcben, garbage dUpoial Tile baUi
and extra cloaeU separata dlnlnt
area In colonial prlnu fenced yard
Lovely aroom bomt near colleia. 1
bathe Ample cloaeti
Central beattaf Fenced yard with

Queit bouse and storageroom,getlo equity, ,
Nice homo en I lota. It too

FOR SALE) Ilouira loU. furniture at
311 North Scurry Will Mil bulldlnta
to ba mored or on Ion. llotuea,

or unfurnlihed AU er any
part ol lunutuM. Coma ice. Oraiuc
ttducUan,

A3.n!swa.iai-.T--i

i
i z ' J'.V.V. 'h -

r-tta- g- 000K
" '. I found compatt In
tht Htrald Want Adt for him

he's always getting ioitl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
100 acre farm. On pavernent
3'i miles out $100 per acre.
Partcash.
Trailer Courts on 2nd and 3rd
Streets.
A going ipuslness. Worth the
money.Easy to buy.
H section In PlalnvUw Court
try. All under Irrigation. 2
wells, best water. Dumpercrop
every yttr. Low price. Part
cash.

RUBE S MARTIN
First National Dank Oldg.

Dial

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Mala

Well furnUhed duplex ea prominent
etreet.
Beautiful honce In Park nnL
3 bedroom brick on Wainlncton Boul-
evard Would conalder email belli, If
clear, aa down payment.
7 rooma on Main. SOOOO.
Cbolco loU enWaanlns ton and Edward
XeltbU.
New a. J. borne for Jait
!50 down

New modem horue en S aertl Cloee
to town 111 too.

bome Comer lot Edwards
lelfbta IT ISO

New P.H A home SIM down
Bunnell property cloie In. M MO.

corner lot On Stadium.
Camertedand draped

Special!
For Sale

To be moved. modern
house and bath.

C. P.'Ward
Ward's Perfecto Cleaners

Dial

FOR1 SALE
New 3 room hous'e and bath
to be moved.
2 nice corner lots In 1000 block
East 16th. Will sell separateor
both. Reasonableterms.
Several nice well located 2 and

homes In nice part
of city.
Some cheap houses on North
side. Small down payment
ZVt acre tracts. Just six left
Citywatcr and lights.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
WOULD LUCE to trada
homo In on bome Good
location 1104 Wood Dial Mil.

FOR SALE
houte. Fenced

Centrally located to lllfn
School. Grade School. Collefo and
llth PUee abopplnr center. My equity
11.130 Will uke ilde note (or park
For further InformaUoru

DIAL
110 Srcamora

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Ideat location. Ilk balba.
Carpeted throufbout. Draw drapes.
Kitchen on front, so tt front
New It n. front ISM
down. I cloieU Floor furnaca

Fenced back yard on para
mont. One block of echoed.O. t loan.
Require! imall down payment fit a
months
Choice location home.
Larsa kitchen. Ample cloiet ipaca.
Fenced back yard. On pariment
tiooo down

Separate dlnlna-roo- Util-
ity room Double f ante.Fenced back
yard 71 ft corner lot In South part
ol town. Teal 11 looa. 1 bome. On pavement
Will trada equity for fartn equip-
ment V -
1 acrei en IttfhwaVpioie to town.
11500 Small down fuyment
Leading builnenf In Vholce location.
TourUt camp on 'lllihway SO

A P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

borne Floor furnace.9Extra
nice lawn front and backyard. Double
arete with concrete floor. Close In.

On Main Street. Today 18000 ' '

bome Double aaraee-- Fenced
yard Lot Italto ft Pared. Cloae to
all achooli 11000 '

bome and apartment
Larsa itore room. Beat location forany kind of builnen.

HOME. 7 yearaold At,
tached tarafa Contestantto achoola
HMO Dial

SMALL. COMPACT home
It 000. Terml. 2001 Johseon. Dial

bourn wttn s baths.
rock noma S1M0

S rooma bath and loL S1000
home IIOOO down SiMS
College tsooo

Large houie cloae In MSN
Large Ha room Clean fenced 11500

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE by owner. Nice

bome In choice location. Near
Park Hill School. Insulated, weather

Stripped, Floor fur-
nace Large rooms Large corner lot
Has P.H A. loan. Dial Km,
FOR SALE or tradei Home In Fort
Worth for Big Spring property. Dial

A REAU HOME
Lovely home.' 1250
sq. ft. floor space. Redwood
and abestos siding. Crushed
stone roof. Well, pump and 129
gallon tank. 14x20 garage. 3
acres of land, grass, shrubs
and walks. 500 gallon septic
tank. Located,In Silver Hill
'Addition. Price $13,500.

For Appointment See

"JsBpr - r r jEh
wVMtaxUBSSjt "'asrea aTwXrir1 f farSf eWVn B

2s!1 Le,e-'',Mlsss!gE- s

304 Scuny Dial

f REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
PAIUCltlLL STONE and shingle, one.
year eld 1H batha. Knotty
pine den. Ricellent condition cedar
fence. Paving paid. Dial

NEWLT DECORATED room
bouse Double garage Rice garage
apsrtmfnt gtooo down. Silence oa
lerme 101 Oollad DUI Mill
LOTS FOR SALt Ml
east rnoNT comer lot Birdwen
Lane and KeXtneky Way Pared.
Dill i

FARMS . RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
liars farms that will Jo O. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around dateg'llle,
Georgetown, Hamilton n d
Goldthwalta.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

RANCH BAROAINS at Jow prtcea.
Kaitarn Oklahoma A. M Oooeh.
llirtihorrie. Oklahoma Phone .

MONTR WINTER trill la Osage
County. Oklahoma for too bead cat
tie. Ill M far ateers. Ill 00 for cowe.
Santa Fo loading pent cloae to grace.
Write er wire Robert Schiller. Bow-Tin-g,

Oklahoma.

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

MACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Across From

Trail End Lodge
West Highway 80

Merchants Lunches85c
Including cofftt or tea and
demrt

Cold Betr

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Dtsfancs Movers

Of Houswhold Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packirlg
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

FOR SALE
New and Used Pip
and Structural Steel

Wafer Well Casing
in all sizes.

Clothesline-- Poles and
Children's Swings.

Mads to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Dial 44971

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance .

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

1 ill Lil.lPPl

(vknk up-to"-d-ate
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Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty..

ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN!

The 1954 Edition Of Tht
"SHOOTER'S BIBLE"

Is Here Now
Blnoculsrs and toltscopss,
new and used.
Jllm developed. One day

Wt alto stock complete
line of parts for .all mskes
ol Electric Razors.
Radios, table models. $7.50
up.
Used guaranteed watches.
$8.00 up.
Unredeemed Diamond
Oultars from S7.M to $li9S.
New metal Foot Locker
H.M.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(See oa

U feat eiru.it encoareatecteei
104 Hala St.

CUSSIFIED DISPUY
f

KODAK FILMS
And FlashBulbs

Frtih Stock
WALKER'S

PHARMACY
Olsl

ALL TYPE FENCES
He Dewe runerit
S itnue te ray

Fret Filliaite
ALLIED FENCE CO.

Dial 44532-4-2-931

2011 S. Oregg

SHOE REPAIR
FreePickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

Chrlstemen Boot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlseourt 15X to 50

Tents, tarps, shots, hunt-
ing anddriller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bgs, coats,
khakis, boit motors, paint
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items,

WAR SURPLUS
60S East3rd DIif-4-649-1

$ Basssssssssssl
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Mrs. Apple Elected
CreditClub Head

Mrs, Ruth Apple was elected
presldjnt of the Credit Women's
uub it "a meeting at the Wagon
WheelThursday.

Also elected wcrp Pauline Sulli-
van, vlc,e president; Mrs. Sun Rat
lin, secretary;Airs, taiut l'amin,
treasurer;and Mrs. Velma O'Neal,
Mr. Faye Kuykcndall, Mrs. John-
nie Morrison, directors.

Mrs. Morrison presided at the
meeting. Mrs. Blanche Brooks, en-

tertainment chairman, announced
plans for the Installation banquet
to be Oct. 15 at 7:30 p.m.r In the
Twilight Room of tho Wagon
Wheel. Sixteen attended.

Dr. Hunt SpeaksTo
SouthWard P-T- A

Dr. W. A. Hunt snoko on "Par
ents Till the Soil" at meeting of
the South Ward Thursday.

The group voted to buy tape
recorder and daylight screen for
the school. Mrs. Harold Canning's
first grade won the room count

Jane Reynolds sang "The Lord's
Prayer" and "I Believe." Her ao
companlst was Glenn llogors.

Mrs. Bert Sammonspresided at
the meeting.

BpnnettsGo On Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bennett

and Mickey and. Judy left Thurs-
day for Michigan and other points
to Visit 'relatives. They will return
Oct. 8.

STRAIGHT

Be Compare!
See Me

Before You Buy Or Renew
f

Your Auto Or Fire Insurance
Auto tniuranct 27Vi Dividend Premiums,
Fire Insurance (Home, 'Farm, Furniture or Business Prop-
erty) 20X Rtductloi of Prtterlbed Rates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN OET THE SAME

PROTECTION FOR LESST

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE & CASUALTY COMPANY

IMVi Runnels Dial or

Wliy Pay More? Wanr Your
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

TOM MOORE
. 100 PROOF

BOTTLED IN, BOND

5th . .' . $3.69

COLD

IN

HIRAM WALKER'S

86 PROOF
70'G.N.S.

5th .. . $3.29

CANS
CASE . .

Ha.

a

a

5th

Wisef

CANS

IN.
'-

-

r r

J
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SonIsBorn To
E. S. Parishes

Mr. and Mr. E. 8. Parrieh.tlO
Main are announcing the birth of a
boy, ntchardAlan.. Sent24. at the
Malone & Hogan CllncI-Hopstta- L

Tho baby Is In an Incubator.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Io Cole of Biff Snrin and Mr.
j. Y. l'anin of carroilton, u

STATEMENT REQUIRED ST Tire ACT
iir Auiiuar xi. ibix. jam lUENnin ht- -

THE ACTS OF UAttCII 1. ll) AND JDLT
i fTiut J9, umtta enAUi cmi, Bff

iam Fwi tFttriiarrur rn rimrw mnmuuu eF ejeavrwt aiiu w T ncnotlir,MANAOBMENT AND CIRCULATION OP
The Big Spring DaUy Herald pubUthed
dauy eioept Satardir at Big Spring, Tea--
aa for October 1. ,9J.

1. The namesand adresieaaf the mK
lliher, editor, manifing editor, and

managert arai
Publisher R. W. Whlpkey, Big Sprts.

Teni.
Kditor n. w. wnipiey. Big Spring, TSisa.
34anaalnaeditor Joe Plckla. Bta letai.

.-- ,

Bmlneii manaair St. w. mines, m.
Sprlne. Texas.

i. Trie owner lit Hi owned by a corpora-lio-
its name and addreeamust be stated

and also Immediately thereunderthe names
ana aaaresiss er eiocanoutera owning et
boldtna 1 Ber cent or more of total immn
er atock. If not owned by a corporation,
the names and addressesof the tndlrtduel
ownera mutt ba flren. if owned by a
lartnerahlp er other unincorporatedfirm,
ti same and address, as waU as that ol

eacn inairiauai memeer. mull re giren
Afnuated Newspapera, Ino, HI Spring.

Texaa ,
R. W. Wblptiy, Big Spring. Tests.
Ban Angelo Standard. Ins, Baa Angsla,

Texaa.
Texaa PubUthsrs Asaoclatlon. San Ange-

la, Texas.
Itarte Brothers, San Angela, Taxis
Sharon ShiltanTmat Siuta. Abtlena.

Texaa.
sinny sntlton Trust xatate, Abnina, Tet

is.
Bernard Hants Estate. Abilene, Tliaa,
Andrew n sneiion, Abilene, Texas.
Mra. A. D. ShUton, AbUene, Texas.
Houston nana, can Angela, Texas
Houston tlerrtman Itarte. Snyder, Texas
Edward Holmead Harle. San Anxale.

Texaa.
Mrc Era Mae Rank. AbUene. Tsxas
3. TTia known bondholders, mortriceee.

and other eecurtty noldara owning er bold-ln- v

1 nar cent er mora of total amoimt
of bonds, mortgages, or othir aseurMles
are; iu were are none, eo ataie.

None.
4. Paratranhs t and 1 include, la cslis

where the sloctliolder or eecurtty holder
appeareupon the book a et the company
as truitaa or la anr other ftdneUr rala- -

tton. the nameof the peraon or corporation
for whom inch trutUe le acting) also the
UUmenU In the two paragraph! show the

affunt'a full knowledge and belief at to
the circumstancesand conditions under
which etoeknoldera and security holders
who do not appearettpon the books of the
company aa trustees, bold stock and secur-
ities In a capacity othtr than that
bona flde owner. ,

. The avcrata number et copies et each
luue of IhU publication told or dutrtbuted,
through the malls or othirwUe. to paid
subscribersduring the 1 month! preced-
ing the date shown above aa: (This In-

formation la rsgulred from dally, raskly,
eemtweeklr. and triweekly Bowisaears
onlvl.

8554 Dall:
signed: n. W. Whlpkey. Fubflihtr

Sworn to and inbtiertbid baoro M thla
th day ol Beptembsr, ItSl.

narota cannmg
(Mr commliilon exnlres June 1. 1MSI.

(SEAL)

;s

We Business

STILLBROOK
90 PROOF

BOURBON

SCHLITZ BEER

Case $4.25

IMPERIAL SCHENLEY'S GIN
90 G.N.S.

5th . . . $3.39

STAG BEER

KCs BEER
CANS

$2.99

HOT

$2.89
SEE OUR

1 19 OTHER FLOOR SPECIALS .

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR
STORE

$2.99

Hrfrrway Dl 44H1

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Fer The Third dame Of Seaeeti
Lltreti Tettrght

BIG SPRING vt. BROWNWOOD
7:55 P. M.

Preeeflleal By The lakers OF

MEAD'S FINE BREAD

m STAY TUNED TO --(f
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lfAifc DAY
USED CAR

REDUCTION SALE
STARTED TODAY

Wo Have ReducedOur Prices On AH Our Used Cars So

Wo Will Havo Room For Our Fall Trde-ln- s. You Will
Save Many Dollars This ClearanceIf You Need
A Good Automobile.
All Used Cars Sold By Truman JonesMotor Co., Are Re-

conditionedAnd Ready To Give You The Best Servico

Possible. Our CarsAre Kept On The Inside And Out Of
The WeatherFor Your Protection. Here Is Quality Ab-

solute.

SAVE UP TO $400.00
1 ft r 3 MERCURY CUSTOM TUDOR.

177 9 W $2970. SALE PRICE

10 C? MERCURY SPORTSEDAN.
Was $2585. SALE PRICE . .

lOCl LINCOLN SPORT SEDAN.

l7d I Was $1985. SALE PRICE . .

InCA FORD CUSTOM SEDAN.

ITsOU Wat $1085. SALE PRICE

1AA BUICK SUPER SEDANETTE.
IjFH& Vas S1085. SALE PRICE

1A CI FORD CUSTOM SEDAN.

I7DI Wat SI 385. SALE PRICE

1AVIA BUICK SEDAN.iTiy Wat S1085. SALE PRICE

1(Kf MERCURY CUSTOM SEDAN.

I7DU Wat $1185: SALE PRICE

inyin chrysler sedan.
VyHrT WatS1185.SALE PRICE

1951 BUICK SUPER RIVIERA SEDAN.
Wat $1585. SALE PRICE

irAC DODGE CUSTOM SEDAN.
1740 Was $585. SALE PRICE

1 ft A f CADALLIC SEDANETTE.
1 7"7 Was S1985. SALE PRICE

1fAC MERCURY CUSTOM SPORT SEDAN.iyl V Was $1085.SALE PRICE

195?

403

MERCURY CUSTOM SEDAN.

Was $1585. SALE PRICE

IftOi FORD'C'HOT ROD SPECIAL")
Was $285. SALE PRICE

. . . This
Is You Get In The On Our

Car Our And Our
You SeeFor

Our . . .

Here's the town
Iladlo. heaterand A real rlp- -

that drives Jut right, looks real sharp
for a

Sedan. This car was
It needs Isone of our 1952

your on a
two tone green

1 n C A FOIID heater and
Ulack and (ug1) It's

a deal Low and clean
For away from the run of the mill

car Try thin one.

You won't
llcve It when you see It The Is

The price Is below fair Don't
wait This is one car that "Haste

Now's the time.

FORD 'ff Yep. we still got

'em. Some day. some we'll find a
or two. If you need good

solid we have It In these
two late low gems.

or
Some walk like they own the

Yes, and some drive as
they own their cars.

Were It's You the
we're for. We'll sell

or this little

FORD Here's the buy We know
you'll like this one. It's as nice as we've ever
owned Hut. like all our omer cars, u nas
to sell. Try It on for slie.

Joe
403 Dial

A

FOR SALE Al FOR SALE

i" ' ..
fliil . U Oood VM

3

During

yjJL

yDl
Open 10 P.M. Every Night During This Sale.
Or Will Stay Open Until You Cease

ALL NIGHT IF

"Your Authorized Lincoln-Mercur- y Dealer"

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR
RUNNELS

DEPENDABILITY-VALUE- -

What Every Day Year
Used Lot.ompare Prices Fi-

nance Rates Before Buy. Come Your-

selves Real Values

IfjIO MEIICURY Sedan. bar-lTT-

vgaln. overdrive.
frnorter
anhls priced today'ssale.

1nrn BUICK noadmasterlyjjL demonstrators--All

signature GMA'C contract Classic
paint

Crestllner. Hadlo, overdrive.
I73U 'chartreusecombination.

actually pretty mileage
something

1Ccf DODGE Coronet Sedan.
condition be-

yond reproach
disproves

makes Waste"

2iqpa Sedans.
where,

1951

1950

1951

buyer Truly,
transportation,

model, priced

BUICK Super Sedan.Riding walking?
pedestrians

streets motorists
though

STUDEBAKER Champion Convertible Coupe.
ready. ready. ready?That's

combination looking trade,
finance honey. Cheap.

Sedan..

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dtaltr

Williamson, Sales Manager
Scurry

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS AUTOS At

"! CTffJHP.S'S fcOOfA'NM
coadiltoo.

e

$2785
$2385
$1685

. $885
$885

. $1185
$885

. $985
$985

$1385
$485

$1885
$985

$1375
$185

Coming

NECESSARY

CO.
DIAL

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SAtE

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
See Us Before You Buy

1948 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Equipped with radio
and heater. Conventional
drive. A beautiful
finish.

1040 FORD Sedan Radio
heater and sunvisor 15"
air-rid- e tires. A beautiful
grey finish.

1950 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Radio, heater and
hydramatic drive. Good
tires. This car is priced
right.
1949 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er Sedan.Equipped
with all accessoriesand a
hrnnrl nnw naint lob A

fine car that is priced to
sell.

1941 PONTIAC
dan. A good serviceable
car, priced to sell. Radio
and neater.
Maryin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd

ALEX
Tailored Seat

Covers
Custom Furniture

See us about terms
2107 Gregg

- K

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

DISTRESS SALE

USED CAR BARGAINS

Retail or Wholesale

1 1949 Hudson Commodore8
Sedan w

1 1949 Hudson Commodore8
Sedan Itzs

1 1951 Studebaker Commander
V-- 8 Sedan i.w

1 1948 Studebaker Champion
seaan nwj

1 1948 Bulck SuperSedin $200

Gene'sService.

Station
2411 Cress

FOR SALE
IMS nnlrir Mntnr Itltt
rebuilt from ground up.

4

Dial raui wraome
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SAL!

SALES

w etitAfi1ri T.nAni!r--

'52 Studebaker Commander

A1

.. (. i . i 19B3S

'51 Studebaker Champion
$1195.

'49 Ford Club Coupe .., S7B5.
'49 Dodge Sedan. ....... J693.
'49 Olds W S895.
'49 Nash Ambassador. .. $575.
'50 Mercury,station

Wagon. $795.
'49 Chevrolet .... $795.

COMMERCIALS
'41 Ford Vi ton. $125.
'42 Chevrolet H ton .... $185.
'49 Studebaker tt ton

OJJ $695.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial

w. . . . rtn .ra. r.w
1IS1 Cuitora Ford Radio, btftt--r

and OTtrdrlft. Owrtntttd xv1
miehulcil condition. A rl Tilo.
int. DUt,

St.

SERVICE

AUTOS FOR SALE

Priced Riaht
At

'SI Plymouth. Ttiriln Titr
and good tires. Dark blue
color. A low mileage car. $1095
'49 Ford Club Coupe .... $895.

'52 DeSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe.
Power Steering. n&IL $1995.

52 Plymouth Cambrldgo
--ooor ocoan. ......t. suao.
CLARK MOTOR

TfoRntruPlvmnnth Djitr
1107 East 3rd Dial

1953 FORD
DEMONSTRATOR

NEW CAR GUARANTEE
TMi ear l aetuallv better than
a new one and has no squeaks
or raiucs.
Not a give-awa- y proposition,
but will take substantial dis
count
Customllne. V-- black,
with absolutely everything on
It

STTO nilKF. RAKER AT
The Big Spring Motor Company

A

AUTOS FOR SALE

iniT m,...let New ahafL nfi1

and mains. Priced to
be" seen

lrnn ctAT.R

sycamore

TRAILERS

Al

selL Can

1308

A3

trailer trACEi ss wMkir, arm.
Trrri. Til. ibowirii e1t.nd rttllj.
mtthinr rait, wm nutiwr so.

AUTO SERVICE

GARAGE
AUTO PAWS AND
MACHINE WORK

AVIATION

AS

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

A7

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
Ptotr Cub Tulntr IMH
lilt 1I0A. N nP ...S133000

last Fipr reer. plict .. . ijisooo
KSl OltT). 4pi.e tins 00

South Bind Lltli I 315 00

Ben A. Funk
Municipal Airport

Dili 1UI or

10

MOTORCYCLES

Big Spring Herald, Frl Oct. 2, 1053

A

SCOOTERS& BIKES A9

MICK SECOND hind B'tTCl.. SI.
wen mm, nw uri. mwuuiw.
1Z17 wm jra

AID

NKW 1M
nAnLET-DAVIDSO-

MOTORCYCLES
Dilr tor whiirtr Motor Blkit and
Scturbm niertln

Am m.Pf.A
somo nifO BicrcKi

Piloted and itrlrod blcrclt ftndtn
14(0 ALli SIZES

npilr and ntrta tor n nstis
sot wti srd. piii ma

STOCK CAR

Lowering blocks, set $1.98
Lowering shackles,

set t.00
'52 and '53 Ford dual kit

with muffler. .. $19.95
Mufflers: smltty type,

and standard for
most makes.
Fender skirts formostcars.

We Olva S&H
Oreen Stamps

Auto
206 Main Dial

--.annBnwBBBP'::.:..:'.:'.MAKE YOUR OWN DEAL

1 ALL DAY, FRL & SAT. OCT.2j
?..

mmf

AUTOMOBILES

COMPANY

AUTOMOBILES

DERINGTON

5U Htw "M

AUTOMOBILES

MERCURYS

EQUIPMENT

Western
nnnnnjBBBiBBBBnBBManaMnnMaaaMnfi'

WRITE YOUR OWN DEAL
WE WILL SUPPLY CAR CAR PRICES NEW-CA- R ACCESSORYLISTS

YOU NAME YOUR TRADE-I-N ALLOWANCE

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
n,inh.r It '.'SaU sluo Fest"month and we musr sell our quota of cars . . . frankly that's It folks. This Is

of the deals of career.You simply comojn, make us1 an
where you come In. Wo will give some biggest your

offer. Deduct the value , your car from the new car price and if we "OK" the deal you've got yourself an

automobile. Don't be timid . . . just make the offer that you think is fair and you'll be surprisedto see If

accepted. STOP IN TODAY AND SATURDAY FOR THE BEST DEAL OP YOUR LIFE.

If

' i

i

Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co, Stanton,Texas.
A BulcK factory trained
mechanic now wllh

FRED EAKER .

1811 Scurry Dial

RrA h

Co.

'

HOURS THIS FRIDAY A.M. 10:00

stalk
ttiiik

SATURDAY A.M. 10:00

StayOpen CeaseComing-A-ll Night Necessary

mmm$m, move ahead MERCURY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

GEORGE DEMICHO

GARAGE

d&7ri4T'cmJ'

NEW AND USED PLUS

Prompt

Wrecker Service
DIAL

4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body

Lamesa Highway

FOR BIG SALE: 8:00 TO P.M.

8:00 TO P.M.

Until You

with

ImmediateFinancingand DeliveryIIMiiHk,. 2 BiggestSal. f?lllM:f K'tmMm0miS:0W& Ever Hit Big Spring!

fo;?" "
kiTtrJK-- i . lj wv.v'.s

say,

Ciin

Truman JonesMotor
Runnels

AUTHORIZED LINCOLN-MERCUR- Y DEALER

temUo&

JmmmmjmsimmBimm

liPtiMP

Co
Dial 4-52- 54

WiMetX.
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We're Still

Beatln' The Drum

'About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable

USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1949 Chevrolet
Styleline Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
while wall tiret. Blue
color.

$815.00

1946 DeSoto
Sedan.Radio

and heater..Good tlrei
and paint. Nice.

$665.00

1950 Buick
Special 41oor Sedan.
Light green color.

$1,185.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio and heater.
Light gray color.

$685.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Creamcolor.

$1,055.00

1949 Ford
Club Coupe. Heater
and jet black color.

$665.00

1950 Mercury
Radio andheat,

er. Light green color.

$1,085.00

1946 Ford
or Sedan. Clean.

Gray color.

$365.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Club Coupe.
Heater. Blue color.

$1,395.00

1949' Plymouth
4-d- Sedan. Maroon
color. A clean car.

$785.00

1947 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater,Maroon
Color.

$535.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of

Doing Business

VS&gtt

JONES
Motor Co.

De4f7-Plymu-th

101Gref Dial 44351

TRAILERS At

QD A D "T A k I Tho Bcst
JrAlx IAIN For Any.

NEW TRAILERS AT NEW LOW
"2 Uted Left Priced at the

the Company Will Loan.
FOR YOUR HOME

SEE "SHORTY"

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Dealer

Eatt Highway BO

Home Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES BI

STATED MEETBta
staked rietnl Lrtft No.ts A.P. and A.M., every
2nd nd 4th Tnnreday
nlebU, 1:00 p.m. mJ. A. UlH, if M.

Errtn Daniel. See. If
ITATED MEETiNO
b.p.o. jou. Loin no.
13M, tad and 4th Tula- - Inv oav menu, COO p.D.
Crawford HoUL

W. C. Raitdele. E.B
n. L. Heath. See.

STATED CONVOCATION
Blc Bprlni Chapter No.n. R.A.M.. every 3rd
Thuradey al hi. S:oo
p.m.

J. D. Thornpion. TLP.
Ervln Denlcli. Bee.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big Sprlnc Commcndery
No. il K.T., UoDd.r,
October, BUi at 7:30 p.m.
Work in Order of theTempi.

W. T. Robert wr.
uen nnive. Recorder

iTr."" . ,..-- -

--v
!

TRAILERS

World,s
Trailer Occasion

PRICES
Trailers Exactly

Amount Finance

TRAILER

Spartan
QUI

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL, NOTICES B2

STATE OLD AGE

PENSIONERS

you are retired, receive an
old age pensionor handicapped

come manner then you will
be Interested In companion-
ship, nursing care and good
food. For detail contact

R. L. SLOAN
Midland, Texas

2318 West Ohio Dial

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: MONDAY, Iten'a aheU rim.
Ilfht amber, ilaeeee. In open
end cue. labeled. "AmoaoR. Kesd."
isiai or eicwaru

Hi.'

$

I Jl''ill W

Bi
LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST, PAIR reedlnf llaeiee. Dvety

Dial WelU Jiwelry Star.

OPP.
ClttNCHILLAIl man ualttr. trad.
ed, refleterod. Terrai. Tlettora wel
come, open deny, creeiaaa's. 3757
WOK runway SO.

NEKHIJJORBOOD OROCIRT end lie.
inf quartan.too sail inn. wiu aen
lock at toil and leal) building and

equipment, uiai
ron SALE! quick Lunch cata. Do-
tal food boiln.il. lie Derlha Deo
moo, auvra Beam.

MUST SELL AT ONCE

ON OF

HEALtTH

Cuihman Motor Scooter dealenhlp.
Alio Mnitanr Motorcycles and nrtfte
and strattoa eostnee. Lota et flild
work iraall Cild anflaee and
pomp. Kara ell county francnlee
Abo, room duplet, and
bath ona ilda and and balb
other aide.

Dial 44884

See DEWEY PHELAN At

Cushman ScooterSales
Big Spring,"Texas

D

n. McPbereon Pumptnf Service
SepUe Tanka. Wath Racks. 411 Welt
3rd. Dial nituu. hui.
CLYDE COCXBUnN SepUo tents and
wain rack!. Vacuum equipped. 3103
Blunt. Ban Ansilo. rnonepara.

I WATCH THIS I

THERMOMETER!
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS

.

ACCOUNT

I

BUSINESS SERVICES
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' FOR THE BEST BUY OF A
LIFETIME SEE SUNDAY'S 1

CLASSIFIED SECTION - 1
mill ill ill

BUSINESS SERVICES D
rat a. PARKER residential eon--
irectov. no jod too lerseor too amau
Per Ire tatlaatei dial 44)40.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Servlctt

on ail make)
BADIOS WASHEH3
nEFniGElUTORS

MONTGOMERY WARD
Service Dent

221 W. 3rd Dial 44261

EXTERMINATORS OS
TERUITES CALL or write Item
Kiierminaunc company rer rrea

Hit Weil Ate D. Baa Ar
reio. Tciai. mono nd.
HOME CLEANERS D8
FURNITURE. RUOS cltaned. reTlred.
motMmmimlsed. 84Daracleanere.
1J0J UUi Place. Dial 4.SJ4I or
HAULINO-DELIVER- DIO

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEItE

Small Houso For Sale
Dial 308 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44451 Nights

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.00 ncr yard

Dial
J., O. HUITT

PAINTING-PAPERIN- Oil
DIAL FOR palnllnr and paper-In-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Pree
Local man. D. U. MlUer, 310

Dlalej

RADIO SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T,V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS 019

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We teU Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We Give S&H Green Stamps
207tt W. 4U Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE Et

WEBB AIR FORCE

EXCHANGE

has the following opening In
employment Porterfor the ex-

changesnack bar.

Apply BUILDING 610

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Wanted: service itauon nirht
manaaer.aimt ba reliable. Charac
ter rererencee requireo. see Tneima
icoe. Teiae smDJ07meni wmmuiwo.
H Weit ird.

WANTED: CAS drtrer. Asp!? Tallow
Cab Company. Orajbonao Boa Sta-
tion

WANTED: FARM and raneii band.
See Mr. Walker. Waller! Fnarmaer,
HELP WANTED, female E2
WANTED: EXPERIENCED beauty
operator. Colonial Beauty Shop, 1211
Scarry.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted:
Apply to peraon Mliler'a Pif Stand,
S10 Eait Ird.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
CompltU roar nifh School ft. horn In
par unit, vur KruaaBici ut c

Urtd M0 different coUecci and
EDatloterlar. draftlar. ecn--

tractaor. bulldloc Alto, otbex conraei
For liuormaUon writ AmeMoan
Bcnooi, o u. xoaa 2gi ssra
Lubbock Tixu.

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NIOItT NUIUUCRT
Ure. roreiytb. keepe cbUdren 1104
Nolan Dial 44103

CHILDREN'S NURSERT. II M per
dey, 17.60 par week. Dial tx4
llth Place

WILL DO baby atttlnf arenlnsi. 10
Johnaon Dial

dorotht raLLiNoawonrns Nnr
ery U reopenlni 11.15 per day and

meal Dial TU. 1110 lltb Place.

HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderf arteo, eo.
rollment accepted now, till Main
Dial
NURSERT: BEE Mra. IliibbeU for
eicellentchild cara Reaaonablaratea
Dial 10H Nolan.

SCOTrrl NURSERY Eicellent cbtld
cara SOS Nortbcaat 12th DU1 Kill
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO WANTED. M Eait Urd.
Dial

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It It a very Important

numbsr for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

i a
m
aaaaaaaaaaan
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Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipmtnt
Parts & Servlco

DRIVER TRUCK

I IMP. CO.

Dial Sjjyy

fWOMANS COLUMN HIMERCHANDISE
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WILL DO) waahmi and troaraf. CO

Eatt UUi. Dial MS14.

IRONtNO WANTED. S01 Ovena. Dial
,

TASIHNa AND tronlni vented. Dial
Mra. aark. tool Weil Tth.

DnOOKSHinE LAUNDRY
1M Per Cent Sort Water
Wei Ween Itootb Drr

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
moinNd DONK. quiet affleient eerr-Ic-a

not nunnala Dial --3IO.

mONlNO WANTED) U1 keep child
dire. M Lancaiter. Dial

WASHINO AND. tronlni .wanted. 1001
Wert Tth, Mra. Andereos.

WABIimn AND tronlni vented. WIU
pick np. Dial or
SEWINO Ht
SEAMSTIiESS WORK and machine
qtitltlni. S0 Northweit IJth. Dial

SEWINQ and buttonhole!. 101 Eait
lira. Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
rtiitlimholea. aovered belta. buttone.
map bottom In pearlend colore.
MliS. FJSiUti' fUiKlUiUIM
eos W. tth. Dial

BELTS. OOTTONS. BUtUnholee. Lo-li- rt

CoimeUca. Dial HIM. 1101 Bin--
tan. MM. croeter.
SEWINO AND alteration!. Mra
ChnrthweU. tit RonneU Dial 44I1S

ALL KINDS of aewtni and alteratlene.
Hre. Tipple, S0H Wait lis. Dial
44011.

BUTTON SHOP
I 004 NOLAN

ntnroNTiOLES. covered nrrr.
TOrra, BELTS. D0CKLE8 AND EYE--
LETTS. WaSIKlirf BTTLJS BIUHT
BUTTONS. RIIINESTONB nUTTONS.

AUDREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Servo You
Kntthtatep

Hodiea
Nnnley rol

STUDIO airtL Coimetlee. Write Ruhr
Taylor. Ill 17th SUieU Lubbock,
Texaa.
LUZIER'S 7TNE COSMETICS. Phone

Id Eaat 17th Street, Odeiia
Morru.

FARMERS.EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK. J3

pros ron SALE
8ee at

SlU'a Packaialora
2 mtlea Northlon
Lameia Hlghfay

POULTRY J4
PHEASANTS FOR aale. Dial 4ldayi or contact Jack Roberta, Coa-
homa, Teiaa.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
1x8, 1x10 and 1x12 $6.50through 20 ft
Pine
ShtaUng Dry $6.75
AsbestosSiding
sub grade
(assorted colors) . $6.95
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 ft roll $2.61
Oak Flooring
(Grade No. 2) $10.75l.tt Inch width ....

Glass
Doors $8.45

Gum Slab $9J9Doors (Grade A) ..
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..

24x242 light $9.45window unit

VEAZEY
Cash ." Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEB
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. If Lamesa Hwy.

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K3

P I.J AROOFLEX REFLEX Camera.
Leather caie, aulart riathstin, rti-te-

AU In perfect eondlUon. Com-
plete ouUlt reduced to leu than
one-b- ot original cut. Now only

SO. Dial after S:00 p.m.

DOOS. PETS. ETC. K3

ron BALE! AEO Rcriiured Cocker
Spaniel pupptea. 1102 Eait Uta. OUI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SOMETHING NEW

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

New Shipment

AMERICA'S FINEST

CHROME DINETTES

5 pleeo suite, with choice ot
colors. Foam seats.

A STEAL AT ONLY

$79.00 -- .

mVM rwp..w.ww

205 flunneli DU1

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites $40 up
Heating Stoves ...... , 12 up

Will Take TradeIn
E. L TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

OOOD USED lata model Electrolui
Cleaner. Completa wttti attachment!
A real tantin Dial

USED FUItNITURE AND
APPLIANCE CLEARANCE

2 Used Chests, good
buys, ......,,,.. Jio.ro ea,

Used Bed, starting at .. $720
Thor Ironer, good $39.95

GE nefrigerator, excellent
condition....,.,,..,$12955

Mahogany Bedroom
riulte, a tteai tw.3

Sofa Bed, real bargain $30M
OccasionalTables,

aurungat saw
Wo Give S&H GmaS4ap

GoodlibtJMLHipirlg

T a.Iili
AHP Af PLtAHCES j

NT JOaUeMB ZHal t--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CASH.
Paid For

Good Used Furniture.
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

You will have to tea It to
appreciatetheir true value.

Tins IS NOT JUNK
2 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machines. Wringer
type, Priced to sell.
S m Kenmoro
wasner. wringer type.2 it's a
bargain. Coma In and see.
Used Montgomery-War- d wash-
er. SPECIAL 120.00.

UsedO. E. wringer type wash-
er.
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator, i
UsedFirestone GasRange.'
A number of used table model
radios.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

NOTICE

DraceroPads for Cotton Pick-
ers. Madewith aU New mater
ials to contract specifications.
I'ricea to sell,

PATTON FURNITURE'
& MATTRESS FACTORV

BIT East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

APPLIANCE
. ..BARGAlhlS

Sllthtly nied Eaiy Bpladrlcr lth
eutomaUe eptn rtnee 1123.00
Flreitone equara tub vrtnter weihlni
machine vlth pump. Oood condi-
tion II9.M
Kenmore wrlnter type waibtaf ma-
chine with Dumn. ExeeUent icondl.
Uon III.B0
uaiio Cher rnu alia tu tui. An
excellent hay ,....TS.M

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

GAS HEATERS

All Kinds

Dearborn, Thompson

and Hearth GIo

$2.95 up
Buy Now and Save

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress'converted

Into an Innersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W: 3rd ' Ph.

. SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
Universal gasrange.Goodcon
dition. Looks like new .. S89.SS

Coldspot 8 foot refrigerator.
Looks and runs like new
$179.95

Westlnshouseelectric roaster.
Just like a new one. Bargain
J33.95

New console modelEver-Read- y

sewing machine.Bargain $79.95

Used Hotpolnt automatic wash
er. Good condition . , , $119.95

Used Kenmore. wringer type
washer. One year old.- - Excel-

lent condition $69.95

Terms aslow as$5X9 per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO
SALES & SERVICE- -

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Mala DU14-52-

Save,On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford $13.00permonth.
Installation included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

. FOR SALE
Furniture, New and Used

Livina noom Suites and
chairs In delightful new colors
and fabrics.

Odd tables and lamps.
Colorful chrome dinettes.

Also wrought Iron suites.
Dining room suites In ma

hogany and oak, complete with
buffet and china cabinet.

Large posterbedroom suites,
bo genuinerock maplesuites.

USED FURNITURE.
LOTS OF IT.

BEE BILL AT 504 W. 3rd
WE

nurwis
115-1-7 Eatt 3ad W4 Watt Hi
Dial Dial

f Big Spring Herald, FTi,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SOFT SOAP?
Folks, there'sno soft soar! in any of our advertising
everyitem ,1s, an HONEST VALUE!

New Table Model Radios
$12.05 up

50 Ft Holla Aluminum
Frccier Foil. Heavy,

Only $1.08 Roll

2 Only Drar.d New Internation-
al Harvester Refrigerators
8V& and 1014 cu. ft Push nut-to- n,

Defrost. Gadgetsand such.
These aro almost chartermem-
bers, Puleaso make us an

USED BUT NOT ABUSED
'

APPLIANCES
1 Noree Itefrlcerator

This one runs, cycles.
Looks good, neverdriven over
35. Came from n good family.

Only ?89.50
2 Maytag Square Tub Hard
work Washers. As Is and ready
to go. .Plenty of experience.

$39 95 each
1 M-- Supreme Refrigerator
Less than 2 years old not a
mark. 8 cu. ft

$119.95

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.
207WW.4th

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

THIS WEEK SPECIAL.
Double dreiier. bookcaie bed, nirht
land. 'In Uma oak ........ W9.M

meet
r Miusn

ruftHiTuwtl
1210 Gregg Dial

ron SALE: Bib atroller. Oood con-
dition. U0J Owena. Dial
BOFA BED. Verr reaaonabla. Dial
I.77S0.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708. Gregg Dial

SPORTING OOOD5 ,JU
ron sale: i so.o sprtncneid mne
with K-- 4 .Wiarir Scope, recoil pad
rotru neeo iu ana ejo run eaee. uj

for IIX5. See Een Scodder, Houie-hol- d
Equipment Compeer.Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
ONE TABLE eaw. Complete with
cord. Hi. MS Weat aIn. Dial

ONLY ELECTROLUX aeUa the ra
enum' cleaner Ton "nirer" hire to
mpi7. Toirfi oe amaaea.uiai eui

nim RErnnDS. ss eenta each at
the Record Shop., all Mala. JPnene

-- evt
POR SALE! Oood near and need

for all care, trncka and oil
Held equipment. Satiitactlon rnaran-tee-

Penrltor RlOUtor Compear., Ml
Eaat 3rd Street.

TRADE OR EXCHANGE Kll
TRADE BULLDOZER and acraser
(or Toons rectettred Hereford cowl
or hellcri. Bin LumpUn, Cowita,
Oklahoma.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICELT FnRNISHED bedroom for
ona or. two mcn'104 Johnaon.
BEDROOlf wmi lun rjorch.- - Prlrata
entrance. IT per reea.,oOJ Uala. Dial

BEDROOU WITH bath. With or with
out board Dial

LARGE AIIVColtDmoKED bedroom.
Omi In. DUI

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance. Ml
Johnaon Dial

BEDROOMS FOR rant M Wait tth.
CLEAN. OOMPORTADUS roomi.paratnr epaea. On boa Una.
Caraa near. ISOt Scurrr. Dial

BEDROOU! CLOSE in. PrlieU en-
trance. Adjotnlns oth. Mi Seorrr.
Dial
NICELY bedroom lor
men Prlrata entrance.Convenient to
bath Cloae In. Sin Rnnnela. Dial

ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND board Men onlr. Smith'!
Tea Room. 1101 Scurry.
ROOM AND board. Pamllr atite. Nice
roome, Inneriprus rnattraeeea. Phone

SIS Johnaon. Mra. BanuiL
FURNISHED APTS. L3
OXB and modem apart.
menu, Keith Court, 1100 Eait Ird.
Dial
NICE and bath duplex.
AdulU. 301 Oollad. Dial 8 1M.

aaraie apart
ment, auo, rurnunea auptea.
309 South Nolan. Dial

PURNiauED saraie apart.
meat, bob, water paia, uiai
after 4:po p.m.

NICELT PORNISUED saraieapartment. SO&U Eaat tth. Couple
only Dial or
HEWLY DEOORATEn cleanMrnlihed
apartment, Downiiaua. t'nrate sain.
uiai
VERT DEStRABLB limfurnlahed apartment. Bath. Purnace
beat. Utimiei paid. 130S Scurrr. In--
puira mi ncurry.

DRAHTIC REDOCriOrr of rent on S
and apartment. Very deilr
able. Cloje In. Hula paid. Dial
or apply lit Eait 3rd.
NICELY PORNISHED duplex apart-
ment. Private bath.
Located SOI Eait SIh. DUI
or
NEWLY rORNtaUED duplex apart-
ment. Apply walsreen Drus or dial

I

PORNISHED unetatri apart-
ment, laol weit Ird. BUla Paid. Dial

or
PORN8HED apartment.

nuia pau. iunwa,H .mt
mint anartment. Bathe. 411 DaUaa.
Dial
hick umnu rumtkhad aoartiaent.
119 a week. Blue paid' Owpla or
maw. dim zae. una au.

aneeiavcniPlRTurjm
Nice. Clean. WeU (urnlihed. Tub aud
atwwar. nttldalra. AutemaUa rented
Bl- - . .

Kascs Ba court ana bare
Oppoetle Webb Air Torca SaM

Weat UlfbwaySO
PDRNISHED APARTMENT. All bllla
paid. S13.M per wcex. Plal arSaat,

rnRKiamn utooM asartmeat.A

fit TU Waaoa Wheal.

Oct. 2, 1953 II
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4 jl

listed

freezes,

POBNISIIED

PORNISHED

1 New Apex Dishwasher.
Freestandingmodel. Usesonly
3 gallons of water.

$349.05 Installed Free
1 Cue (CO boxes) Tide with
every Thor Wringer Washer
sold this week.

$99.95 up
1 AMANA Ifoma Freeter

Less than 1 year old. Only 31
Inches wide.

New $259.95
NOW $199.50

1 Servel Refrigerator
There Is a dispute as to the
atze of this box, but with-t-
day's prices I'd , say it would
hold about $60 worth Of gro-
ceries.

$39.50

1 Only. Prosperity Gas Range.
ScarsandSawbuck'spride and
joy. Divided top. Oven control.
Storago, on either aide. We
don't think much ot IL

$29.95

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICELY rtJRNHHED anart.
menu PrtraUbeUi. Alao, aeover
bath. Apply Kt Scarry.
NICELT rURNDSBSD soont apart,
meol and bata,Central heaUnt.Coo--

le only. Located Itoa JooBloo. Dial
TSC3.

nmitBina OARACW asartmeat.a
tnllea aoatn of Dooalo"e Drtr In.
AU bina raid, m Par moelh. To tee.contact eonpla now tn apartmeat.er
dial between U:M UA VM
p--

FURrtlSUEza apartment.Ale
rurnunea apartment, am

paid. Dial MU.

rtJRNHED apartmentand
bath. BUa paid. Cloaa to. Blltmor
Apartmenta.SOS Johnaon.Dial Men.

We Give S&H Green Stamps
Dial

DUPLEXES .,
'and bath furttaahed.858

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Lvocaiea in. Airport aooiuos.

DIAL S7

1 AND fumlehedtpartmeHa.
OUUUea paid. Prtrat
bath. El l Tate. Plombeaar epsar.
S mllee Weat tachwaf- - 7
OaaSOtABLS AmcOeTDTnONZSqae.
lira and tkna roota awrtaiMU. M.rata balk. BUa twtTaei Johnaon.cms ADartmenta.

THREE furnlahed apart.
mente. PrireU bata Vrlrlilalra. Cuu
In. BUla paid.HM (a 110.00 per wee.
(SS Matn. Dial
ONE AND furnlahed
menu. Attractlra eummer ulS
Courta. 12M Weat 3rd. rjtal H
KEWLT. DBCORATBD cd

apartmentand batfc, JUaaon.
able. Apply m Beat Itah or dtal

after t:oo p--

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

Unfurnished Dupkxai
BANKS ADDITION

3&5Q per week. AH Mat paid.

DIAL
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Prteata bath. S9S0 Scarry. QUI
r -

ONrnnNIBHBD raoaara
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un uiai 7iie or

BBSROOM ONPBSXaaaeawBaraatea.
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.
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UNPURNISBBD apatiaaeatt.
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Northweit tth. Dial I HIT.
UNPURNISHBD dBateX.
Clareae. No bBIa paid. Aaf4r Mlancaauror caai
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and bath. wNre BetL HS pec aaaawi,
Alao. mtfamlibed aawaa a4bath, asa Wert eth. $U par aaadh.
Apply Beeder Aseacy. Btal

UNeniRNBaeeaau apartment.
BUla paid. 344 Moataa. DaU

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FOR RENT
houseand bath.$TS per

monin.

Dial 4-69-35

COUPLETELT PDRNIBHBD
houae. Bedroom, kitchenetteand
utile paid. On bus Una. 413 Jaaa
anai

HODSeS. Nicely ton
nlahed. rented yard. SI par saaMh.
Oaa and water paid. HOtTwaal ath.
Apply Sll Oalreiton.

TURKHED booM.
Eaat llth. Apply eolJataatMan.

PORNISliED MODERH howl.
Apply aoa seat lim.
COUPLETELT PORNISHED
house and bath, so per month-- Clyde
E. Thomaa. Pint National Bank BneW.
Inf. DUI or eea Mra. Ouoter
at ana Lancaiter waarn aoaaa)nan bo
tnapecUiL '

AND bath. Apply 34
uao. utai aie.
NEWLY REDECORATBO
furnlahed home. S tulles Salt aa
Ultbway So.

PORNiatlXD nouaa. M
paid. Near achoola. Dial

RENT A HOME
rnrsUhad acnom batehanattea. Ale.
cooled. WB1 accent oaJlAren. Becavea
prtca la cheap. JM a oeieip place to
tar;

aja-a- v pee aaonen.
BUla paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. HlghwayW OW4M

POBNS
el less Oread.

enntMBreao St farmonth. Appir ewTweatlCr
PURieifateJp . eaa

bath. 3M Weat Iran. aaaM s eesa.

tKJW'TtTfe-a-t
gaaJffgJTTSy
UNFURNISHKD HOJeMttTt

Kp'wiHiBr



Men This Is It . . ."

The Scoop of the Season

SUITS
. . . THAT ARE WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN

LOOKING FOR . . . Single breasted, wo

button front and patch pockets . . . uie the

coat as a sport coat and get twice as much

wear . . . 100 Pure Wool Gabardines or

Flannels from America's finest woolen mills.

Navy Blue, Silver Grey and Light Tan colors

to chooso from . . . sized to fit . . . 35 to 46

regulars, longs and shorts ... only . . .

$49.50

EXTRA TROUSERS

$14.95
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12 Big Spring (Texts) Herald, Frl., 1053

SenatorSeesLikely
BoardDisagreement

JOE HALL
WASHINGTON Sen.

phrcy member
President Elsenhower's commis-
sion federal-stat-e relations, said
trutsv ilranff nosslbll- -

imously recommendations.
Humphrey said Interview

n meeting?
Wednesday showed "sharp

opinion" in
Commission Intergovernmental
TlMslInn.

"Some members strong
states'rlghters feel fed-

eral government should back
state government

SabreJet, Out df
Order,SpraysTown
From OneOf Guns

FARRELL,
plane, its electric firing

device put order, sprayed
western Pennsylvania town
machine bullets several
terror-fille- d seconds.

whining caliber
riddled autos, setting afire

nearly buildings
homes yesterday.

hurt although several persons bad
escapes.

"Something happened
machine guns,"

John Stoslto after con-

ference with MaJ. Martin
Vienna Air Base

near Warren,
piano on routine

flight from base.
pilot withheld. Witnessessaid

craft several thousand
as It zoomed

Martlr.. here con-

duct an investigation, there is
chance mil-

lion" happening

pay damages.
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design.
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You hate the advantageol lpwtr
piK.es due to the hug quantCr ol

diamonds bought by Zale lor
42 sloie. All Zale diamondsare
duect European imports, thus
eliminating"middle man" prolil.
Furthermore. Ih price advertised
is theprice you pay no Interest,
no extrachargelor credit added
Exclusive Paul Raynatd settings
are designed to give 33. more

.brilliance than comparable lone
In othermountings. We're oconll-den- t

you will beeatlslledIn every
way we ay without hesitancy;

Wear Aid Cempure

For 30 Days
AT NO COST TO YOUI

3rd at Main Dial
1

many functions," ha said. "Some
nave the opposite view."

The Minnesotan said. In reply
to a queatlon, that It was quite
possible there would be one or
more minority reports.

Humphrey said some persons
want tho commission to recom-
mend that the federal government
drop activities which others view
as Important to social and econom-
ic progress.

He said It might be possible for
the group to propose some elim-
inations. But he added It was his
view In general the federal govern
ment had an Important role to
play In furnishing services the
people need.

"I think that It Is not so Im
portant to ho does certain things
which government must do, as it
Is that they get done," he com-
mented.

"We are living In a vital, dynam-
ic world, with expanding needs
and greater challenges.

"Many times the answer Is an
Integrated approach, with all lev-

els of government playing a part
We must think of the needs of the
nation as a whole and how they
can best be met."

As to specific questions before
the commission, Humphrey said he
was dubious about the proposal to
drop the federal tax of two cents
a gallon on gasonnoand turn over
all highway financing to the states.
The conference of state governors
has advocated this. Sen. Hendrlck-so-n

), also a commission
member, has called this an Issue
for serious study by the group.

As to the federal public housing
program, which some sources
have Indicated might come under
fire In the commission, Humphrey
said he was convinced Uncle Sam
would have to stay In this field.

"The low-re- public housing
program Is only a minor part of
the drive to provide good housing
for all of the people and to dim
Inate slums," he said, "but It Is
an Important part."

Humphrey said he doubted
whether the group could finish Its
work by next March 1, the date
for Its final report fixed In the
law which created it. He said an
extension .very likely would be
voted early In the next congres-
sional session.
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Woman Charged
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Delivery Gone
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come to the studio and their Both and Simpson were

to charged with bank embezzlement.
The recordings flown aiding to

Travis Air flee to Canadas Simpson'snephew
In TnVun whpro Dy luwil umii.iis n

Eastern Command has arranged
to take them to the truce .commis
sion and have them played for
the Gl's who have refused re-

turn to their homes.
Earl Hudson, vice president of

ABC's Division, ordered
the Invitations relatives to
broadcast the weekend
between programs.
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faced charges today
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where they officers

border
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money

News
hitherto pair swept

caused folks scratch

Former Mayor
Beahm

about
police olficcr

Beahm
town's bank about

rl'en
cashier,

remain
new-pe-

police

bought
former sheriff

Beahm
appeals reason

be
from

skies

hao

lad." chauf
feured other Canada

Monday he
forced gunpoint
Saturday money

unknown elder
kidnaped

Canada,
Beahm

unable story
further admit-

ted he Simpsonfollowed
plan clean

bank's off. Beahm
quoted saying
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proof what schoolboy S35.5CU

recovered.

three-mont- h

since

Sandla

Beahm

agents he didn't cot any of it
He posted $2,500 bond yesterday.

StevensonSuggested
For Maryland Post

BALTIMORE MT-- The name of
AUlai E. Stevenson, Democratic
presidential candidate, is among
two dozen suggested the Mary-
land Board of Regentsfor choosing
a new university president.

Board Chairman William P. Cole
Jr made the dlrclosuro yesterdayi

and said the group has not actually
vnt rnnctHfirpH lli Ktnr;ps11onic nr
negotiated with anyone for the Job.
He says ho expects "something
concrete In a couple of months."

Dr. II. C. Byrd Is retiring as
head of the university.

FLY FLY FLY FLY
SOLO TIME

$4.00. Per Hour

, JOIN NOW

BLUEBIRD
FLYING CLUB
BILL HOLBERT, Mor.
DIAL or

FLY FLY FLY FLY FLY

Remember These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 4-82- 91

'IBBSTuPS
HlHtfgHHPtV PWSTOrTsx.

m,
A

Regatta Check
Sport Coat

Choose exclusive

lonc-on-ton- c check sport ccat

... Its styled with the new

titillrlnce nnftiril ehMllrlnt-- c nnrl

narrower longer lapels ... 3

patch pockets . . . regulars and longs . .

brown-on-gre-y tone. 39.50

alwaysso fresh so delicious

Sr Y

Varslly-Tow- n

RntAilX Sitvfv
inU. . f.. 1. f..tw..l

AssortedChocolates
i4 lb.ljpX 65c
1 lb. box 1.25

2 lb. box 2.50
3 lb. box 3.75

hfo QrihudboAAtvmfy

j MP!s -'-- -

rfU,uSeJ" J

CANDIES

fotfWty

Home Fashioned Favorites
1 lb. box 1.25
2 lb. box 2.50

Assorted Creams
1 lb. box 1.25
2 lb. box 2.50

Nut Chewy & Crisp Centers
1 lb box 1.25
2 lb. box 2.50

PecanDelights
oz. box 90c

1 lb. box 1.45

AssortedChocolates and

Butter Bons 1.75 & 3.25

At

p

10

CZJX

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
1Q1 Gregg Dial

I
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Brofce'
The 1953 edition of th. Big Spring High School footb.H t.,m, whhcon,d.rU..f long overdue

rri Colmn RuiMv Coibv Dean Porter. Jerry Graves, Bob Clark, Norman Duoiey, Jimmy tmson, uui canev,job uitcnr, Jimmr "" "
Aml.ted.n7MS Brick Johnson. Kirk Faulkner, Ac. Boyter, Robert Ang.l.P.h.l Worn, Don a
Brown and JamesHollls. Front row, Carlisle Robl.on, Frank Long, Ronnie Wooten, Tommy MeAdami, Don Swlnney, Jerry Hughes, Don J. W. Thompson and

Louis Stipp.

Gruelling

TEAM BECORDSI
its
SI S Anielo ... ST 4 S'p'rUU .
gpimu IS 1 KcrrillU

it a Asieio

If the Big Spring High School
Steers work as hard against
Brownwood In tonight's football
clash In the local stadium as they
have all week, then something Is
bound to give.

The Steers have been 'putting
out' for this one. Everyone seems
to sense that the entire season
may be wrapped up In tonight's
game, despite the fact that It
counts nothing In tho state race.

Big Spring his dropped two
games In two startsbut both have
been to AAAA clubs. The Long-horn- s

will be wrestling a team In
their own class tonight. If they
can't' move against tho Lions,
chances are the going will be
rocky from here on out.

On the other hand, should they
register a win over the Lions their
stock the state will have.
Improved almost to the point It
was before the 1953 campaign got
underway.

Brownwood Will give the Steers
the add test. In fsct, In most
qusrttrs, the Lon will be fa-

vored to hurdle the locals. The
visitors have nothing but vic-

tories to show for their effects
to date and they've gone to the
post three times.

TexasPGA Set

October14
A free trip to Florida next win-

ter win be the, big prise when vet-

eran Texas golf pros gather at Mid-

land's Banchiand Hills Country
Club during the Texas PGA cham-
pionship October 14-1-

Texas senior pros, two dozen
strong, will be bidding for the
a trip to Dunedin, Fla., next Jan-
uary to compete In the PGA Na-

tional Senior championship. That's
the nrlio offered by Wm. Teacher
and Sons Ltd., new sponsor of the
PGa senior event.

The senior tourney at Midland
will be one of 31 such sectional
senior championships being play
ed this fall under the auspices of
Teachers.

The winner at Dunedin next Jan
uarv will be the guest of Mr. Bon
aid Teacher ofGlasgowon a trip to
England next summer to meet the
Rrltkh senior champion, lie also
will win possessionot the new Bon
aid Tcacner rropny.

One lone player represented the
Lone Star State at Dunedin last
winter Charley Worley of liar-llnge-

Charley' Is expectedto start
at Midland with an eye to repeat-
ing the winter trip again In January
at Teacher's expense.

A strong field of seniors Is ex-

pected at Banchlsnd Hills, Includ-
ing such, veteran stalwarts as
George Aulbach and Vernon Fer-quh- ar

of AmarlHo; Harry McCom-ma-s

and BUI Mackenzie of Dallas;
L. W, Bowland and A. O. Mitchell
of Ft. Worthj Shirley Bobbins for
merly of Big Spring! Dave Kober
of Abilene; Murray Brooks of San
Antonio j Tom Penlck of .Austin;
Esrl Scrogglns of Lew
Webber of Galveston and Jess
shuttle of Corpus Christ!: Walden
Hsvncs of Mercedes, and Galther
NewcH of Bryan.

KNOTT Freshfrom a win over
Courtney, the Knott HIM Billies
seek their second conference six-ma-n

football victory of the. season
when they host the Borden County
Coyotes of Gall here at 8 o'clock
this evening.

Gall opened with a victory over

No one Is mora aware of tho
consequenceof tonight's game than
CoachesCarl Coleman and Wayne
Bonner and their local charges.

This Is "the big one." That, com
bined with the fact that it Is the

Sewing

'Go For Here

Wsshburn,

throughout

Longvlew;

Drills
Spring Steers

rounds

Bolln's

Ended,
Face Lions

home opener for the provincials
for football drama.

a 194) shellacking
suffered, tho staged a great
defensive show against Pampalast
week. If their offense-- had clicked

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS
BIG SPRING BROWNWOOD

No. Player Wt. P Wt. Player No.
82 Don Reynolds 160 E 165 Hendrix Wheeler 84
83 WayneMedliri 170 E 160 Tate 15
75 J. W. Thompson 190 T 157 Robbie Martin 72
70 Louis Stipp 165 T 167 Sherwood Harris 77
73 Jimmy Ellison 285 G 151 Henry Ford 65
61 PaschalOdom 160 G Ken Boyd 61
50 Norman Dudley 190 C 187 Bill Harlow 27
10 Frank Long 140 QB 140 JesseSoliz 25
51 Frosty.Robison 190 HB 155 Jerry Elledge 45
40 Billy Martin 155 HB 146 Olen Franks 36
30 J. C. Armistead 160 FB 185 Ray Masters 44

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Local football followers shouldn't feel too concernedover the losses
the Big Spring High School footballers have absorbedto date.

It takes experienceto masterthe art of handling hot rivets andyou
don't get It by handling n cold one. ,

I recall, not so many yearsago,a local teamopened theseasonwith
four straight victories but, when the conference campaigncame along,
they failed to score a single point.

Coach Carl Coleman has often saidhe'd ratherhave his boys play,
and lose If they must, to a real good ball club than beata bunch of
humpty-dumptlc- s. You don't learn anything by playing the set-up- s.

Big Spring will play tougher ball clubs than San Angelo this year
but, on the the Steers,met them tho Bobcats were not to bedenied.
They had lost 18 ball gamesin a row and played like a team possessed.

The Steers won't play any tougher club this year than Pampa. Coach

Torn Tlpps of the Harvesters says his team Is better than it was last
year and It won eight games In 1952. Pampa Is as good a bet as any
to cop tno District crown ana me uuc-uuiu- uma.i,
goes on to win the state. If the Harvesterswere a bit deeperIn reserves,
I'd pick them"to take It all. ..,.,. a

You can discount a iox ot me sensational curing uuic ui mo
clubs havebeen doing. It's been done against clubs which couldn't beat
Aunt Bessiea Circle.

J " w

FOU COMEBACK TEAMS, HOW ABOUT COYOTES

Not so long sgo, a Wichita Falls tesm lost Its first four
and then went on to win the state championship.
- The district rsce starts two weeks from tonight for the Steers.

Those gsmes arereally the ones thst count. In the eyesof the fans.
Of course, the locsls csn while away the time by tlopplng the

chops of the Brownwood Lions tonight and not make anyone here
mad. They might do that very thing, too.

Buzciarkson.Nhe Negro lnfielder of the Esgles. serves as
- it.. c..i.m. tTn in th Punrtn nlrnn Winter League;

Ex-Bi- g Springers Julio Dclatorre. Potato and Camillo Pascual, Bob

by Fernandez, namsancnez,Juan izaguirro uiu nu . .....
. .. a rla.. ..& Kaf m. 4 Vila trnlf?be busy in inc uuDan winter league atu )"

Defatorre and Potato Pascualwill perform for Havana, Fernandez
for the ClenfuegosElephants ana ine omers tor me uwuau ...

When the University of Texss footbsll team dropped that ver

dict to LSU recently, It was the Longhorns' Usui wis in u ieon.
Texas has won 536 gsmes, played 23 ties.

. ii .- - .ii..miin' im,i, lit Colorado City High School
i..l?Sr. I. kSKVpu" on at wnl.m fo.lb.n l..m IM, Ml

AT COUNTRY CLUB

JuniorTournament
SetForOctober25

The annual Junior Colt Tourna-
ment for children of members of
the Big Spring Country Club Js
tentstlvely set for Sundsy, Oct 25.

The llnksters can begin qualify-In- g

Mondsy, They will have

Knott Billies SeekSecond
District Victory Tonight

Loop but lostto Klondike last week

Tonight

Coach BUI Knott team
has beenpronouncedreadyJo go

Phillips Stovall will again direct
the Knott attack and will get help
from such standouts as Richard
Parker, Donnte Romantad Woody
uuu.

mskes
Despite they

Steers

Earl

night

gsmes

Dallas

two weeks In which to play 720168.
From those scores, Pro C A.

DeWees will handicap the entries
snd place ihem In the flight he
thlnVi thev oucht to be.

Both boys and gins can enter tne
tournament, as long as tneix par
ents are members of tne cjud.

Interest !n the meet nas neen
growing every year and a reaspn-abl-y

Jarge turnout ot llnksters is
due to play.

CubsLick Texas
.TEMPLE, ylor' freshmen

defeated the University of Texas
freshmen. 21-- 7. rero last night. Two
pass Interceptions spelled defeat
for the Shorthorns as the Cubs
plsyed besds-u-p tootbaU.

Big

like their defense,chancesare they
would have brought home a vic
tory.

To cet ready for Brownwood,
the Steers have spent long hours
brushing up on their blocking, and
scrimmaging as u tne upcoming
test were for the state champion
ship.

The locals will go Into tne game
shorthanded. Brick Johnson, a fine
ball toter, will not be available
due to- - a mild concussion he suf
fered In the Pampa game last
week.

Brownwood's attack Is built
sround the Ray Mas-

ters, described by some observ-
ers as the best bick In Texss
schoolboy circles.
Brownwood runs off six differ

ent formations and makes great
use of the spread, an attack which
could give the Steer defense fits.

Mastershas plenty of help from
a set ot tieet dicks ana a moouc
line.

Brownwood has beenone of the
big surprisesIn Texaa High School
football circles. The Lions were
hit hard by graduation but have
bowled over stepncnviue, Kerr-vil- le

and San Angelo in that-o- r-

der.
An 15-1- 3 successat tho expense

ot Angelo came only a week after
the Bobcats Had upset uig spring,
27-2-

DallasWilt Get

EyefullOfZeke
COLLEGE STATION, (Spl)

Fans who witness the Georgia-Texa- s

A&M battle in the DaUas
Cotton Bowl Saturday night are In
for some of the nation's finest

Coach wauy uutis- - uuuaogs
come out oi tno bouineasi witn
the leading passer of 1952 col
legiate football In Zeke Bitkow
ski while sthe Aggies havethe lead'
laa nasserin the nation lor iuw in
Quarterback Don EUls, the De--
Oulncv. La., senior.

EUls. Coaeh Ray George's hot
ballhandle'r with ice water In his
veins, Is leading the nation's pass-
ers this week with his 22 comple-
tions In 39 attempts for 218 yards
and two touchdowns.

The 6-- has been
rated by many writers who saw
the thrilling, 14-- tie with Hous-
ton last week as the top passer
and one of the best quarterbacks
in the Southwest Conference.

Ellis' 15 ot 26 passes for 170
yards oealnst Houston kept the
Aggies In the gamo since the stout
Cougar wall allowed but ai Aggie
yards rushing. The fine Cadetpass
er called two line games m ine
opinion of Coach Bay George,
A&M opened two weeks ago with
a 5 win over Kentucky.

BratkowskI, the "Georgia Brat,"
has led the Bulldogs to two wins
this season via bis passing wiz-
ardry a 32-1- 9 romp over Vlllv
nova and a 16-1-1 victory over Tu- -

lane.
Top rusher for Georgia Is Bob

"Foots" Clemens, fullbaok, who
has netted203 yards on 31 tries In
the two 1953 games. ASiM'a best
ball lugger Is SophomoreElwood
Kettler of Brenham who has
garnered 59 yards on eight

FORSAN The high-scorin-g

Forsan Buffaloes, which suddenly
has emergedas one of the hot fa-

vorites for the District even slx-ms-n

football crown, host the Wa-
ter VaUey Wildest! In an 8 o'clock
contestheretonight.

The Bisons opentheir conference
race with the game,

Forsanhas scored,112 points In

r. :aitsu ""3( . JCT"""
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Brf Five 1-A-
AA TeamsFavored

McMurry Hosts

ENM Saturday
ABILENE (Spl) The McMur-

ry Indians will field a strong run-

ning tcanvagainst the aerlal-mlnd-e- d

Eastern New Mexico Grey?
hounds from Portales Saturday
night at Indian Stadium.

It will be the Tribe's first borne
game In three starts. Tney

Sul Ross 13--7 In their sea
son opener, andlooked very much
Impressed lsst week In a crowd-pleasi-

20-2-0 tie With the strong
West Texas State Buffaloes of the
Border Conference loop.

The Greyhounds, living up- - to
their name,have been the fastest
team In the New Mexico Collegiate
Conference for the past three
years. Tbcy will become a mem
ber of tne Texas conference next
spring. TheGreyhound t will be
sceklne their secondvictory In four
starts. They dropped games to
Southwestern Oklahoma and Pan-
handle A&M College before hitting
the victory trail last week against
ArJrrma.State's Lumberjacks, zw,

McMurry will bsve a weight ad'
Vantage In the line, averaging
about 8 pounds per man heavier
than the Greyhounds. The bsck-flel-ds

are Just aboutevenIn weight
averages.

The Tribe will again be counting
i Elrov Payne, big sophomore

fullback from Balllnger, for heavy
duty 'in its ground attack. Payne
has accounted for 302 yards rush-
ing and hasscoredtwo touchdowns
In McMurry's first two games.!
Also expected to gsln some ground
against the Greyhoundsare BUI At-

kins of DaUas and Bill CantweU
of Bowie, who alternateat the taU--
back slot. These tnree backs nave
each averaged about 7 yards per
carry for the Indians so far this

Joe BUI fox oi rort worm ww
bo the man-und- In McMurry's
Wing T formation. George Feel,
freshman quarterbackfrom no-ta- n,

may also see action In the
slgnal-caUIn- g role.

Grocery Concern
IssuingTickets

LAMESA A local grocery chain
store Is giving away 400 tickets for
the Lamesa-Semlno-le football game
hero tonight with the purchase ot
$10 In groceries.

The Tornadoeshave won one ot
two starts and wUl be favored to
defeat SeminolebandUy.

Lamesa lost to Midland, then
shelled Thomas Jefferson of El
Paso.

Tonleht's came opens the home
season for the Lamesa club, who
represented District In bl
district play In 1952, after sharing
the title with Vernon.

BearkatsInvade
Blackwell Field

GARDEN CITY Garden City's
Bearkats bead for Blackwell to-

day, where at 8 p.m. they launch
their District 7 six-ma-n footbaU
campaign.

The Kats,coachedby TargeLlnd-sey- ',

have defeated Flower Grove
and Ackerly In exhibition tests.

Id two cames. Tommy Rich has
scored nine touchdowns tor Gar
den City.

Rice Frosh Booked
HOUSTON ifl-T- he Rice Institute

freshmen onens Its five-gam- e foot
baU season here tonight against
Allen Academy of Bryan,

ForsanBisonsMeetWater
Valley At 8 This Evening

two games and the scoring has
been generalamong Coach Frank
lloneycutt'stroops.

Water Valley bas been unimpres-
sive to datebut could, give theBuffs
quite a tussle.

The Buffaloes surged past Knott,
454. after --spotting the 1I1U Billies
a touchdown, then walloped New
Home, .

Five ot the seven District
football teams which ice action to
night are favored to enterthe win-

ner's circle.
The other contingents Big

Spring and Flslnvlew face tough
sledding.

Dig Spring hosts Brownwood, an
unbeaten team from District
and Is the underdog everywhere
save In the Steers' loyal camp;
where the rooters Insist their team
will rank with the best at set-son- 's

cpd.
Plalnvlew takes oh Amsrlllo

at home and Isn't duo to win that
one. although the Bulldogs have
been a surprise all seasonand two
weeks ago played theAAAA cham-
pion, Lubbock, off its feet before
losing, 14--

2
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Swtttwatsr goes to Ssn An-

gelo and Is likely to take the
Bobcats Into camp'. The Mus-

tangs swamped Levellsnd and
then tied respected Abilene, 13-1-3.

Abilene had to corns from
behind In the last minute of play
to earn the tie, too.
Semtnolo will bo tho guest of

Lamesa. The Tornadoes, who ran
up 55 points last week on a hap-
less Thomas Jefferson (El Paso)
team, aro supposed to be several
touchdowns better than Seminole.

Quanab drops In on Vernon for
a game. The Lions,
despite that upset loss to AA Chil-

dress last week, should win with-
out too much trouble. Vernon has
lost to Wichita Fallas and Chil

-- '
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dress and won Altui, Okla.
plays Abilene at

home andshould the Eagles
plenty to think about. Tho Buck-
les were hit hard by
but the Green Wave Is a perennial
toughle. Brock never beats Itself.
The Bucks are to Notre
Dame In that make few mis-
takes.

Snyder Et Jefferson
and tho Tiger reservesshould get
a liberal workout In that one. Jef-
ferson simply Is In too deep.

This week's gsmeswill be the
last action for four conference
teams until Oct. 16, when be-
gin the district race.
Snyder and Plalnvlew are all
booked to play nest Friday,
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Pictured sbove ire the only letttrmin back with tht Brownwood football lineup lhl fill. The Lloni
play Dig Spring hire tonight Left to right, they in JeneSollz, back; Riy Milters, Mr. Big

In the Brownwood secondary) Robbie Mirtln, tackle; and Bill Harlow, center.

Hopeful SMU Ponies
Debut Saturday

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Allocated Fren IporU Writer

Hopeful Southern Methodist
makes Its start under a new coach
Saturday In the headllner of a
bulging intersectional football
schedule In the Southwest Confer-
ence.

The Methodists couldn't have
picked a tougher one to open the
season against mighty Georgia
Tech, which hasn't lost a game
In so long you have to consult the
record books to find out when It
did.

The Methodists, with Chalmer
Woodard at the helm he came to
SMU from little McPherson Col-

lege this spring clash with the
Yellow Jackets at

Atlanta In one of the nation's
major games.

Three other conferencemembers
will be playing outside foes. Bay-

lor's widely-travele- d Bears are In
Miami, Fla., to play University of
Mtiml In the Orange Bowl Friday
night. Saturday afternoon IUce
journeys into the East for a whack
at staid Cornell of the Ivy League
Saturday night Texas A&M tackles
unbeaten Georgia In the Cotton
Bowl at Dallas.

Of major importance to the con-

ference family is the first game
counting In the championship race
Saturday afternoon. Texas Chris-
tian and Arkansas will be doing
the honors at Faycttevllle with the
Horned Frogs mild favorites to
lick Arkansas and get away to a
flying start.

Texas stays home to play Uni-

versity of Houston for the first
time in history. This game will
furnish a comparison of strength
between Texas and Texas A&M.
A&M last week was battled to a
11-1-4 flKiw by Houston.

Southern Methodist has the vet-

erans and the desire to give Geor-
gia Tech a tough afternoon. The
Methodists start out, however,
with a couple of fine backs Don

Miller and Roy Pace on the shelf
and tbey also will be platngunder
the T formation for the first time,

Georgia Tech hasn't lost a game
In more than two years, although
twice tied, and has the twin run-

ning terrors of the South in Leon
Hirdeman and Billy Teas. It ap-

pears too much to ask for SMU to
upset the Jackets.

Votrmn nice is an easy favor
ite oer Cornell, however, ana
Texas A&M is Riving a good

chance of licking Georgia. Baylor
Is a n choice over
Miami and Texas is expected to

trim Houston but with some trou--

All In all, the conference could
win three of its four intersectional
tests, which would ghe It a fine
record for the seasonagainst out-

side foes The league teams hae
won 11 e out of seventhus far.

With a record of one victory
and one tie out of three games
elected on last week, this list of

choices should do better
Bajlor-Miat- at Miami An

easy ote for the fearsome four-

some and that good old Baylor
Une

y of Houston at
Houston Houston might give
Texas a good scrap but not unless
It has done more fruitful work on

Its pass defense than was evi-

denced last week against Texas

ll at Ithaca. NY. -I-

t'll be a fine trip (or Rice, the
boys will enjoy the scenery and
the Yankee twang and they'll also
Win the lootball game

Texas Christian-Arkansa-s at
Fayettevllle An upset Is prob-

able here Arkansas appears to

North Texas Flies
To Site Of Game

DALLAS, W North Texas State
will leave Dallas by ilane this
afternoon on the first ot two jaunts
to meet tough opposition in Mis
llllppl

The Eagles destination is Siott
Field In State College, where
they'll meet the Mississippi State
Maroons, eleventh ranking team
la the nation on this week's poll

Coach Odus Mitchell rates

VeteransIn Lions' Lineup

In
have about as good a football team
as TCU and will be playing at
home, but the choice Is TCU in a
narrow squeak.

Southern Methodist-Georgi- a Tech
at Atlanta' The SMU's should
put up a better battle than they
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PictureMay Clear
In JuniorTussle

It's still anybody's race In the
City Ward School Football League,
especially after the defending
champion, Kate Morrison, was up-

set last weekend, but the picture
may clear somewhat Saturday
morning.

College Heights,which won its
first game in two seasonslast week,
takes on Airport in the 8 o'clock
game at SteerStadium.

At 9 am. Central Ward has It
out with Kate Morrison. At 10 a m.,

EARL SANDE, 54, WILL
RIDE AT BELMONT PARK

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK (B--Earl Sande, turf

Idol of the Golden Twenties, has
applied for a riding license and
plans a comeback at the age of
54 probably during the current
Belmont Park meeting.

It's been 21 years since the pop-

ular little "Handy Guy," winner
of three Kentucky Derbies, hung
up his tack for a brief night club
singing career followed by several
years as a successfultrainer.

Thirty years ago he rode Zev
to victory over Papyrus, British
Derby winner, at Belmont Park
And the late Damon Runjon inv
tnortalized the great Jockey lit the
now famous poem. Remember it:

Majbe there'll be another,
Ready and game, and true
Maybe we'll find his brother
At driving them horses thru.
Ma be but, say, I doubt it,

'DOGS SEEK 4TH IN ROW

CoahomaBulldogs
And BrontePlay

COAHOMA Fred Sailing's s

Bulldogs Journey to Bronte
tonight, seeking their fourth vic-

tory of the 1953 schedule.
The Bulldogs, a mlM surprose In

West Texas grid circles have
knocked off Class AA Slaton, Class
B Grandfalls and Class A Stanton,
In that order.

Coahpma had its toughest game

last weekend, when It had to gn
all out to nip Stanton, 20-- The
gams was played at Stanton.

Beaumontto. Get
Two Cub Hands

CHICAGO, Paul
Schramka, 25. and pitcher Dick
Verblc, 27, who played with Des
Moines of the Western League this
ear, will be on the roster of

II.Biimnnl nf h TpYSI !.fHffllf'
next Both Beaumont and
Des Moines are Chicago Cubs
farm clubs. The Cubs announced
yesterday the two players had been
sold by Des Moines to Beaumont,

Tarleton Defeated
By Aggie Freshmen

COLLEGE, STATION
halfback Robert Keith of

the Breckenridge caccd a Texas A&M
Maroons as the touehest team NTS freshman team to Victory here last
will face all year, followed by the night over Tarleton State'"

Rebels, whom the Eag-.boy- s, 34--

Us v. ill play on a return trip to I Keith scored 22 points and sained
te Magnolia stale Nov. 7. 76 yards on 10 carries.

did last year but It doesn't look
good enough Georgia Tech by a
touchdown,

Texas a at Dallas
Georgia Is the favorite but here
goes a flier on A&M; the Aggies
in a close one.

2,

ear.

it will be Park Hill against East
Ward while an hour later North
Ward squares away with West
Ward.

tajhIngton Place, victor over
Morrison last week, draws the bye
tomorrow but all.players will prob-
ably be on hand to see how the
others do it.

In addition to Washington Place
and College Heights.West Ward and
Park Hill achievedwins last week.

Never his like again
Never a handy guy like Sande
Bootln' them babies in.'

Green and white at the quarter-S-ay

I can see him now.
Rating them as he orter,
Working them up and how.
Green and white at the home-

stretch.
Who do yoti think will win?
Who but a handy guy tike Sande
Kicking that baby In.
Who would have dreamt Sande

would be trying tp boot 'em In

again, 23 years after he crooned
to Gallant Fox as the Belalr Stud
three-yea-r old swept the triple
crown. He also won the Kentucky
Derby with Zev in 1923 and Flying
Ebony in 1925.

Eight years later he still was
riding the crest of fame as a
trainer.

Bronte, which has a 1 won-lo-

record this season,used to be In
the same district with Coahomabut
the conference was bioken up be'
fore It was oversized.

Alter copping Its first two games,
Bronte lost to Class A Ozona, 19--

last week.
The Bulldogs launch their district

campaign here next week in an Im-

portant test with Hermleigb. The
Cardinals are defending champions
and among the favorites to repeat

A large delegation of Coahoma
fans is due to follow the Bulldogs
to Bronte tonight.

Coahoma will again largely df.
pend upon the throwing arm of
Skeet Williams and the running of
such backs as Jimmy Spears and
Murphy Woodson for victory.

By OAYLE TALBOT
less Carl Er-

skine, the collar ad man, can sub-

due his World Series Jitters and
pitch regular scorcher against
the Yankees today. It might Very
well be all over at an early hour
tomorrow evening and the boys on
their way home.

And Ersklne's pitching will have
to be very good In his own Kbbets
Field, for the man who opposes
him on the hill Vic Qaschl-- ls an
oia nana at mis game, itascni,
when he Is rested and ready, Is
about as tough as tlrey come. The
Job he did on the Dodgers tn the
second Series game a year ago
still Is fresh In memory.

awaBAvT2MK

$19995

Erskine To Bear
4 Huge Burden

BROOKLYN

The Yankeesmight not complete
the four-sam- e sweep. The odds
against It would have been long
before the playoff began.But when
Mickey Mantle, the phenom from
Oklahoma, poled the eighth Inning
home run deep into the snirt--
slceved crowd In left field to wrap
up yesterday's secondgame, 2,

a few million witnesses on TV

must have shared the thought that
Brook n was through.

The National naa done
their best. Tbey had overcome a

0 Yankee lead and had hustled
their tormentor, Ed Lopat, for a
pair of scores tn the fourth Inning.
Their pitcher, Elwln (Preacher)
Roe. was working like a champion.
And then, so easily that It didn't
seem quite fair, tne lanxs naa
knocked two Into the crowd and
the contest was over.

Having won the first two games,
Casey Stengel's team holds an
almost overwhelming advantage.
Not since they made it" a best.four
of seven games back In 1922 has
any club ever lost the first pair
and then rallied to win the cham
pionship.

Even if Erskine snouia oreax tne
Yankee SDell today, the
still could look forward to nothing
more entertaining than trying to
beat young Whltey Ford, one of
the game's better southpaws, to
morrow. To find a suitable oppo-

nent for Ford. Manager Charlie
Dressen orobably would have to
choose between Billy Loes and

Meyer, couple of the manager
marks. It the who is about to a

Yanks in four, frankly,
Erskine faced quite a mental

block today. The handsome young-
ster, who alone of the World Series
pitchers won 20 victories during
the regular season, was bound to
have it on his mind that the Yanks
Jumped him for four runs In the
first Inning at tne stadium iwo
days back. He was not In a pleas-
ant spot.

As matter or plain taci, iiey- -

Yearlings Lose

To Lamesans
In a game that was all offense,

the Lamesa Breezes defeated the
Big Spring Junior High School
Yearlings, 37-2- before a surpris-
ingly large turnout ot fans here
Thursday night

The Yearlings, still wlnless after
starts, scored their last

touchdown in the final five sec-

onds of play on a long pass.
Previously, the Lamesans

drubbed the locals by a score of
18--

BUIy Johnsonscored three touch-

downs Lee Underwood one for
the Yearlings, all ot which were
either set up tor scored on pass
plays.

Johnson went one yard for the
first taUy and traveled 65 paces
for the second. Underwood made
the third on a play that covered
45 yards, at which time Johnson
was on the throwing end.

Seconds before the final whistle
sounded.Underwoodflipped a pass
to Johnson that carried half the
distance of the field to score.

Lamesa led, 18-- at half time
Big Spring could not rally much

in the way of a ground offensive
Only Merle Dean Harter, on a'de-

layed buck, picked up appreciable
ground.

GRID RESULTS
CLASS AAAA

o- -i ,nrt Warthi T. Orand Prilrlt 30

ei Tbomaa (How ton) St. San Jacinto

"'suna??' (Datlaa) II. Arlington HIM
(Port Worth) 1

CLASS AAA
HarUnclale (Man Antonio) 31. Burbaok

(San Antonio) 0
CLASS AA

Mt Vamon !, Atlanta 0
Ilooaa Jl. Taxarkana B 11

KirbxtUl it. Port Acrea iPort Arthur)
"" CLAM A

Jaurdanton li. rut Ctntrtl (n An-

tonio) 14
DlUtr Tl. Norttulda (San Antonio) I.
Kamaa Cltr J Yorktown J.
Llford 31. Harltoiio B I.

Oldest rivsl on Army's footbill
schedule Ii Navy. They have play-

ed 53 gamesrmyleads 27 to 22.

Four games uere tics.

IIP' t lliV

Leaguers

Dodgers

COMPLETE
INSTALLED

FLOOR
FURNACES

AiSifiiMlr
50,000
BTU

Ampla For
Aversrjo a

Room House

BUY ON
TERMS

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Grow Dili

nolds probably did a whole lot to
ward winning the Seriesbefore bU
back began to creak. Yahoo did
not mean to do It, of course. But
when the stout Cherokee bustedup
Hoy campanula's tnrowing nine;
with a fast bill In the second In-

ning ot the opener he really dealt
one to the Dodgers.

The Brooklyn catcher, key mm
of the club, was a pitiful figure
yesterdayas he failed to knock the
ball out of the Infield In four tries.
Even though he had an inch thick-
ness of spongerubber betweenhis
hands, the popular Negro stir
could sot take a proper swing.

The litt anyoneheard from him,
Campanella did not feel he would
be up to playing today. He ssld he
did not want to hold his team back.

Lopat wai the man who stood
out yesterday, even though be
needed a little help toward the last
from those two brash youngsters,
Billy Martin arid Mantle. In scoring
his 17th victory of the season
against only four defeats, the
chubby portslder gave a classic
demonstration of what It Is to do
without speed, strictly on guile.

The tragic figure was. Roe, who
always before bad beenable to win
in Yankee Stadium's great ex-

panses. The thin man from Arkan-
saswith the llvejy sense of humor
fidgeted ana ireuea ana nearly
drove everybody nuts before he
finally consentedto guide his soft
stuff across. He had tho Yankees
talking to themselves, too, before
they finally solved the riddle.

Martin, the Yankee brat, caught
on first. Leading off the eighth.
his team a run behind, the tough
kid from San Francisco took a full
stride forward from the box and
laid Into a Roe change-u-p, a
change-u-p only In that It is a trifle
slower than the Preacher'sother
pitches laid it just inside the
left field stands for the tying run.

Jackie Robinson might have
mlsplayed It a trifle. Some thought
the former great lnflelder might
have made the catch If he had been
against the fence a bit quicker
and had jumped exactly at the
right time. This was put to Casey

Russ a large Stengel later, and
Question looks like become folk

a

three

had

and

a

and

hcro commented:
"This game seems to be getting

away from me. When I was play,
Ing outfield and a ball was hit into
the stands, we just called It a
home run. Now they seem to ex- -

Ipcct a fellow to go up in there and
catch It."

IQ-'- I .IsM
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AT HANDY'S

Top Contests

Booked Today
1T Tht AnoeltUd Frits

A battle between Ray ot Corpus
Chrlstl and Port Arthur at Port
Arthur and a scrap betweenSteph-
en F, Austin (Houston) and MUler
at CorpusChrlstl featurethe Texas
schoolboyfootball program of more
than 250 games Friday night--

These are unbeaten teams In
Class AAAA and their games will
narrow the favorites in South Texas
districts.

Headlining the Clan AAA div-

ision will be the stepup of defend-
ing championBreckinridge against
Abilene, unbeaten but once tied
team ot Cliss AAAA. They clash
at Brqskenrldge.

Class AA featuresa tilt between
Stamford, one of the highest rated
teams, with Balllnger, also unde-
feated and untied. They play at
Bellinger.

Wink, champion of Class A, also
steps upbut It's Just routine for
the mighty Wildcats. They've al-

readywhippedtwo Clan AA teims
and tied a third. Friday night they
play Fort Stockton at Wink.

Arlington Heights of Fort Worth
plunged out ot the undefeatedranks
in Class AAAA Thursday night as
a smattering of games wss played
over the state. Sunset of Dallas
toppled Arlington Heights 9 to
remain among the unbeaten and
untied.

Atlanta fell in Class AAA, taking
a trimming from unbeaten Mt.
Vernon,

Lytord remained undefeated and
untied In Class A by downing Har-Ung-

B, 26--

Having shown steady Improve-
ment in practice, the Big Spring
High School B football team takes
on a large order Saturday night
when it plays the Sweetwater re-

serves In the Mustang Bowl. Kick-of- f

time Is 8 o'clock.

In Trent
LORAINE Loraine will be the

underdog In a football exhibition

with Trent here tonight. Trent
brings a 3--0 won-lo- st record to
town. Last week, Trent nosed out
Hobbs, while Loraine beatRan-

kin. 6--

Roy Johnson Is Loralne's chief
running threat.

SAVE AT HANDY'S SAVE AT HANDY'S

86.8 PROOF
tVh G.N.S.

FIFTH

SAVE

Wl

86 PROOF

STRAIGHT

SAVE AT HANDY'S

IN
By BOB HOOBINO

NEW YORK MV-T- he Midwest,
apparent stronghold of 1953 college
football, faces a series of tough
Intersectional tests this weekend
while the two top-rate-d teams,
Notre Dsme and Michigan State,
tackle neighborhood opposition,

Ohio State, the nation's No. 6
team, travels to Berkeley for Sat-
urday's nationally televised en-

counter with California's Improv-
ing Bears, This Is one ot four Big
Ten meetings with Pacific Coast
conference representatives. In the
others Indiana plays SouthernCal-

ifornia's seventh-ranke-d Trojans
tonight, Iowa hosts Washington
State and Illinois runs into Stan--I activity.
ford

Michigan's surprising Wolverines
No. 4 power, flexes Its single wing
muscles against Tulane. one ot the
darkhorse powers of the Southeast
And two unknown quantities that
looked impressive last week run-
ning over outclassed opponents
Army and Northwestern meet
head-o-n at Evanston, 111.

Notre Dame, leading the field
after Its triumph over Oklahoma,
clashes with Purdue In a Hoosier
state match. The Flghtng IrlOi
arc heavily favored to score their
second victory of the season but
the memory of the Boltarmakers'
smashing 28-1-4 upsetIn 1950 which
stopped an Irish winning streak at
39 lingers in the background.

Michigan State, No. 2 in the
country, pits Its superior speed

ShorthornsVisit Mustang
Bowl For GameSaturday

Loraine Underdog
Game

mtmk

CASCADE

FIFTH

BUDWEISER

Old
Thompson

$2.99
SOUTHERN

$3.19

SliiiiipSSallilSSSSSSSSSSSSilfSSStSSlltStSSllSSlSlSIlH

MIDWEST TEAMS
BIG TESTS

The Dogies have come a long
way since they lost a 41-- 6 verdict
to Stanton on Sept 12 but in Sweet-
water may be meeting their tough-
est test of the campaign.

In their last start the Big Spring-
ers lost by a 26--0 count to Odessa's
football legions.

The Shorthorns, who are coach-

ed by Roy Balrd and Harold Bent-le-

play their next home gameOct.
10, at which time they will be at
home to San Angclo.

ParisJC Loses
PARIS. Tex. Wl Fullback

George Peacock's two points after
touchdowns were the difference
here last night as East Texas
State'sB team defeated ParisJun-

ior College, Eight Paris fum-
bles helped the junior Lions along.

$3.49

SAVE AT HANDY'S

Hot Or Cold
Cans, Case .

OLD
TAYLOR

100 PROOF
BOTTLED IN BOND

FIFTH

against Minnesota's deceptive at
tack led by Paul Glel.

Ohio State halfback Howard
(Hopalong) Cassady, won't be In
top ships for California due to si

shoulder Injury but the
Buckeye unit will feature

Johnny Borton'e passing and
strong running attack. Pappy Wal-
dorf is moving a fullback to guard
to strengthenCat's forward wiH In
anticipation of a rough battle.

Wisconsin has Its traditional
Badger State encounter with Mar
quette to round out major Midwest

Elsewhere, Maryland's third
ranked Terps begin their new At-
lantic Coast Conference competi-
tion against Clemsbn with two non-lo-

victories already tucked
away. UCLA", No. 5, meets Oregon
In a Pacific Coast struggle while
eighth -- place Oklahoma Invades
Pittsburgh.

Baylor, after a week's layoff fol-
lowing Its workmanlike exhibition
against California, puts Its ninth
position on the fine against Miami,
Fla., In another contest tonight
Georgia Tech, tho No. 10 team
still unbeatenIn 28 outings but tied
by Florida last week, hosts South-
ern Methodist in the first game
for the Mustangs.

Fordhim opens its schedule at
Detroit while Syracuse continues
its Lambert Trophy defense, fac-
ing Boston Unlvcrstlty tonight

Additional intersectional battles
Include Rice and Cornell, Boston
College and Louisiana State, Geor-
gia and TexasA & M, Wake Forest
and VUlanova, Harvard and Ohio
and Mississippi State and North
Texas State.

Pcnn is casting a wary eye on
t'enn State In a series which
stands 24 to 13 with 4 ties for the
Quakers.

GRID BROADCASTS
FRIDAYnjlr T, Miami t Mlaal, ft...

1:01 pm. WBR Dallai tLTJl
F.rt Warth.

11IO ftPlllXn Tt Br.wava.1. BS
Blf Sprlas and KTXO Blr Sarlaf.

SATURDAY
Stanford vi Illtnla a,t Cfcaaa.atf,

m , KTXC nif Sprint (attar ITarld S-
ari.,

Rite Ta Comrll at Ithaca. K. T. t
p m., KXOL larl ttortti and KONO
San Anlonla

SMU Ta 0.rila Tth at AUaala,
1 SO P ra., HTAA - 110.

Araania, ?, TCU at Tri Warlk,
S p.m.. WlMP-lm- . and KPET laiaait,

Teiaa Ta llaaatan al Analln. S
Dallai

Taxaa AIM Ta OeerrU Al DalUf,
S p ro , WFAA-S;- 0 Dallaa.

Taiaa Tack T Oklaaama ASM al
SllllwaWr, t p m , KBST Bit Sarlaf.'

SAVE AT HANDY'S

SAVE
MORE ON

EVERY
BEVERAGE
PURCHASE

Seagram's
7 Crown

86.8 PROOF

65 G.N.S.

FIFTH

$3.48

$5.48

--$3.94

IstpTAnjftl

2 LOCATIONS

East Highway 80" Snyder Highway
SAVE AT HANDY'S SAVE AT HANDY'S
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SEASON OPENSINTRODUCING FRIDAY NIGHT

BIG SPRING'S1953 FOOTBALL SQUAD

We're Behind You, Steers!

arWBPB' 'i-r-a

i ? "

J. W. THOMPSON

EM PI RE (L SOUTHERN
GAS NJUK CO.

C. H. (Champ) RAINWATER, Mgr.'419 Main St. Phont

CARLISLE ROBISON

BACK

JUNIOR, WEIGHT 190

THEfrarfffNC.

. t m

& -

.

'l4i'

TACKLE

SENIOR, WEIGHT 190

J'MB'biWP.EbMbF'

B1.KS

PASCHALL ODOM

GUARD

SENIOR, WEIGHT 140

f .

W ACKERS

THE
AIR

Tollett 203 Etst 3rd Cliff
Owner

CHPS ,

-- -

R. L.

n"

'.''

'; .

7

& 185

FOURTH

DEAN PORTER

TACKLE

SENIOR, WEIGHT 200

GET S&H GREEN STAMPS

Tfldeaik
COMPLETELY CONDITIONED

Dumgtn
Mtmgtr

WEST

ROY THURSTON

JR. HIGH COACH

lashion
LEANER"

STORE

LOUIS STIPP

TACKLJ

'
. SENIOR, WEIGHT T65

' "i, "'

$& 'ivi
4( '.,' j

-

- PHONE
44122

;

Backing The Steers!

NORMAN DUDLE
lift riw3!P. j9B

CENTER

SENIOR, WEIGHT 200

',V.

V

'4 4:;' i
. ji"

J- .

.vHBra."?a

DICKIE MILAM

GUARD

JUNIOR, WEIGHT 170

Jte

GANDY'S MILK
404N.W.4h :ej ;?" Dial 91

wpWvV

,h
:0 , i L

. .u

' ' 'f v:
f tk sB ' jpkEHB

JERRY GRAVES
f.-.-

Ef r' "IfmF 'J V"'l!V

CENTER

LLBLBHIIiLBiH
SOPHOMORE,WEIGHT 190":

5

' - '.,I:,.'

nrnrn n
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FOOTBALL SEASON
BIG SPRING STEERSvs. BROWNWOOD LIONS

211 NE.' 1st

BTTu

ROGER BROWN
GUARD

SENIOR, WEIGHT 155

LY nil's
221 Main Big Spring, Texas

-p--.

sibbbbbbbbbbbw --
bbbbbbbbbbbI

Hi fli aijbW .LbbbW .LbbbbbbIIbII

BBBBBbV

WAYNc MEDLIN
END

SENIOR, WEIGHT 170 '

SOUTHERN ICE

1 fa

FREDDY BLALACK
MANAGER

Settles Hotel Coffee Shop
Dial

I. $

ffSstK jb- - r

JOE LIBERTY

END

SENIOR, WEIGHT 165

Elliott's Self-Servi- ce Drugs
. J. D. Elliott H. J. (Suhbaam) Morrison

T90? Gregg Dial

ny 3v '" w ihhiwiwjh i4n-mM- r f r

y

Dial

j-- i'i"L 1...1

MijiiiililiiilipltwWww..
T--, I

bbbbbbbbbbbbbibbbbbbbbbbbb1

BOB JONES

TACKLE

SENIOR, WEIGHT 190 - r'---

TENNESSEE MILK
907 E. 3rd Dial

203

907 E. 3rd

M,.-- , ...J.iW Eft jl Wtfll! j 3

bbbF ibbbbbW
JLfgfgVBBBBBBBBg-BBBB-B

TINY ELLISON

GUARD

SENIOR, WEIGHT 285

FOREMOST MILK
. Dial

- 2

. '9'VHpfKj4HsjHkaTCpE!sa3BS
lUHaW araglWyll t7iaMaMTiEyrj?7a'PagavaiiiwnfaWf'ag H

Kr V ikCr7 ASaaaVkJppUawBiVCHsBiiiiVBiBVKki """" t!

ft J(T ' Lttaflaaw.KiflBaHBaaiBVHB)BwdKi i?'
t" " Sm

' BFatfLiPJBarvBVBaaaFVBVaaraSKlBaaWBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

M ,.'trm3r Miaftl,SaiSr aaaaWiaiBcfcJ;'B' JjMaaaaaaaaaps R aSbJaii''!r

Here are the 1953 Big Spring Steers, 31-stron- g, with their
coaches.This group of boys will carry the Big Spring High School
colors into the District grid wars, following a tough non-conferen-ce

slate. They make theirfirst appearanceof the season
before home town fans tonight when they entertainthe Brownwood
Lions at Steer Stadium.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Runnejs

-' raj

BJrfBt BbLBBBBBBBBBI

JIMMY PORTER
END

SENIOR, WEIGHT 165

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hsrdware Stora"

,'fC

Dial 44221

Mg Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, October 8, 1M8

OPENS
FRIDAY

NIGHT

SIBHBHaHHEa

HAROLD BENtJeY

B TEAM COACH

D & H ELECTRIC CO.
215 Runnals Dial

BaaHBaT ''aaKJsiaiBaMrtatvBMN
aacKlKrvv9

THOMAS LYNN
MANAGER

Half Block North of Settles Hotel

BBBBBBBBf FBaaalBBBBBBBBBic V t BBBBBlBfy mbbbbbbbbbI

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
fCSBMHI H iBmjBBBBPC I
iBJilkZWa ".LB'l'iKBBBBBluaBBV

JERRY HUGHES
BACK

SENIOR, WEIGHT 135

Phillips 66 Truck Stop
W. Highway 80 Big Spring

r- - r,w

LVbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbv'I

BILL EARLEY

TACKLH

SENIOR, WEIGHT 170

MASON'S DRIVE INN
fOII. 3rd Dili 49154



SEASON
BIG IN

PP T

LEWIS

YEARLING COACH

ROSS STAND
E.

221 Wm 3rd

301

'ff"TP1 JHh&i

DAN

904 3rd

ymr- -

(it ' ;

PdbIbbSIbS

iehn
JbwJKzjbsW

DARRELL FLYNT
JR. HIGH COACH

SvlW:KtaBii,-!- i
JBVbJBHJMjBivJjB

BBBBBBHT lBBBBBBLb

BBBBLa

;

B

East 2nd OM

i--

HiBB

IN Bl BPRIN

jBBSBBBh1

VHHHJtSBflBflBflJ

500 WEST 4th

Phone

DON

BACK

150

CO.

"JBBBxflBBflflfll

(St 1; 7 BBBSV-i-

fV 'MBBBBBMtliBBHflDMfPaa

BACK

SENIOR, WEIGHT 140

;i s if .

' t
"' ."

DON WASHBURN
END

JUNIOR, WEIGHT 160

I . - ',

V f i'

4
- t

r'--j

Iv

OPENER
FOR SPRING STEER PARK FRIDAY NIGHT

BARBEQUE

BURTON-LING- O

J. C. ARMISTEAD

BACK

SENIOR, WEIGHT 160

h

Ws.'

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO., INC.

SWINNEY

SENIOR,WEIGHT

bbhbbbv22bbbI

BACKING THE STEERS

ROBERT ANGEL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

fwBK-?t5i(!- l

BIbWl-i- J

SSi2l2iBML5BS3

TIDWELL CHEVROLET

LET'S SUPPORT

OUR TEAM

JAMES HOLLIS
BACK

SENIOR, WEIGHT 160

IflmWt Umfh w

h:: ', ' '"J-r- .

l,al -

IV
';vt,;"

'r

.?'.,, f" -

.

I

,,

PHONE

B

1910 GrH St.

BACK

ROY

TEAM

.
' --- -- '.':' 'i,

1 ,

ri , ' '':-- iiiiHiXA. futnff- - ti ; y LUJDI

Jv,

aJ"

j

"V

'.'

st .;'

f1

4

--.

' '''''

s -

Mg Spring (Xtxtt) Herald, Friday, OctoberJ, ItSI

BMMBBFBBKSBHBj

TWH' il "I. BT" i

BILLY MARTIN
BACK

SENIOR, WEIGHT

PLUMBING CO.
1710 GREGG

WE'RE WITH FELLOWS!
BIG SPRING

BAIRD

COACH

BBHEZ3EZ3HB9

..':

gseO
501 Wttf ,3rd St.

ALL THE WAY

DUIVIVI

155

CITY

YOU
STEERS!

mK laBBKiirw

EsiLbl.EB

DON REYNOLDS
END

JUNIOR, WEIGHT 160

a

5 '

Driver Truck & Implement
Liitmm Highway

itbbbbbHk.'''' LtjbbbbbbH
TjirJirJirJirJBbklLBBBBBBBBV

IPaLZBBBBkB

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY --W-.

v

A

m
;:i
s

HI
'i

4 &t
3 4'
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OF AU. THE FOOL

ASSWNMEKTS..100KINS 1

I FORAMKSSVOTHA

SOATOMrnv'

fWUik. WE CX3MT I

r "THIS-- - Fy y

I PREDICT THAT THE
SUN WILL BURN THE
EARTH IN TEN BILLION

WMw'iA!mK '

U"LABNERS FRIENDS FVJM V. ,
EVERYWHAR IS SENDIN'IN )y
IDEAS ON HOW TO GIT t--jfi

TH' BABY OUTATM' SfVAi
DRAIN PIPE T

THC'SGOHCT Wji

It's rido
165

Wc .you

IF I JUST
( WITHOUT

ESLONDlE

rHOKIESr. ZERO,
CAN'T FEEUN' jJJSRJil?
SCARY WHEN jCW5tr3i1li

AT THAT K&tlllliGLOOMY, SPOOKY i?"IEZi5HOUSE gy ffjj

' '"'Wtf
I NEVER SEEN SICH

IIVIN' QUARTERS IN
MV BORNED

DftVS, TYLER

?'?tflASMf

UP

YEARS

LOOK

epSSGffh m- - Ijadio
rr f

J-
-J

iiSSQU'eTj

StK'KC Time

itt ffflfl 1 it

IT'S A X HEY. WE'VE SOME
F1REBED FOOD

THE WILL
COLLIDE WITH

THE SUN AND
DISAPPEAR

SE9
wuv PlinUTWETMIMk
UNCLE, IAONPANTS
HE STARTED LIFE.
STUCK IN A DRAIN

JJJss t

easyto learn to
THE HARLEY-DAV1DS0- N

gladly toach FREE

CAN GET
UPSTAIRS

JUSTiMP1KPSW1

)OLD fljIiSW

id&&3irti

ALL

IFVTfthEt:

fob

n a iutvz r""

ia, --on

I

I

j

IN NEW YORK
DOC PRITCHART--
NOW, IF YE'LL

STEP OVER

ll(THE BE6INNEB7I VVJUST WHAT IVE
JflBEEN LOOKING

LITTLE SPORT
i.

- ' w'1V0rtv'mhiai)

LEFTOVER.

B

I

too:

HELP

'

r

APARTMENT

EARTH

NOW IF I CAN
JUSTGET MV HAJAMAS

ON AND GET IN BED
WITHOUT WAKING

IT AIN'T JUST 'CAUSE
IT; Ol O AW' IIGLV am'

EVEN IF IT WAS BRAND
NEW, r JUST KNOW
I COULDN'T

NOW LET5 SEE --TH' WISE FROM
TH' TELEPHONE CONNECTST
THIS LITTLE JIGGER "

2&of&FL!w

M

MAN.

THAT j
WAS V

QOOO'.CS

m

W

' STAND BY TO CAST
OFF I THE2-BO- -
PDWER RAFT .

KUfcafc;

Cat jrj

) i

PI

908 W. 3rd

HUCKANDARE"
SET SAIL

CORRECTION,

IIUINMlHiMlHkMK

UNCLE. IRONPANTS.?"
EVERGiTOUTA
VORE 0K VDRAIN JUA,

MATTER BRIGHT AN'SHIUY
SHINES IT, I STILL

SCARED LOOK I- T-

SAYS THERE'S NOTHIN'
WRONG WITH IT -

xsixxsn&

IS TO

HI

$

V

NO HOT

THE SUM ON AM

TO AT MP.

iP

COBBAi
Tanrcyv'

'M- -

IF IT WORS. IT'S GONNA BE
WORTH ALL 0" TH'

40

o

y

'

HtlUV K0P65. COUPlt OF OUR

FOUND YOUR 60AT AMD

PARSE AND TWRS'S A BIS GUV ABOARD

WITH TWO WNttS
ONTHSIEFT
THUMB. JUST
A5YOUW

XAnABOT, CAFTAN.

RUDMAXTRf
ssg 0USTtf ITSBRROUNDtD

T1U--1 GIVE THE WORD.

this is rr, HuaTipH
A

fAYSTERy..."7 rH

10-- 2

1 DIDN'T )

TEN IT'Sy

S -- M
YEARS

SAID AH y "- -" V
DID? r--- Cot-t-F THAWS

- AMY
IN THEM LETTERS,

V LET MEKNOW- -,

CECIL THIXTON
Dial

WTSTMEWDJWPE?
CAHffS

BvfjSk

y J5pY

GOOD IDEAS

SL1

BUT f CAWT HELP THINKIN' 8
THEBES NOTHIN' RIGHT WITH IT

AN' EVERV OAY I LOOK AT IT, IT
SCARES ME MORE THAN IT SCAOED

ME THE OAY BEFORE .'

iifw fetish
na j k ; , i t fcs rftvaaf A,&a AS'T ' ft. H f ,llMWRMaHii!m
KLf VACTfisUHWS
Lif

TROUBLE

h

v oo"Zovi

MEAN
BILLION

BILLION

iiYAM
WWkUt

"h-wjim-
w '

AH " NOW I CAN DO MY
WORK KEEP PARTY
LiNt uuisiK Too.'vrmr
L.&J! .

.

"

,

'J&Al - .

w-- ILXI
v

. c'1 "i '''-"- ' ' i i"i

1 "1 MVt 1 3sA If)

V?
&AI

HOUSE
AN UP ON TH'

to

P2

HERE'S SAAITHS

5CKCENTE5T
B.0.V

VJEGOTA

J HE IS V TOU'RB
S V-- 7 RiDiHS I UMDERiTiLU DER ROYAL h

SIR wrrAROi RI1
OAKYmnvewtiom j;

G. BLAIN

LUSE
IIA nirrEf rtlVU UV umx

'COAetPTa mA ujm
0BCT& 'A PUICX LICK AFO(?e

wwCV (m'Mi a

VAAMl A CUIklCO I Allk
CLOS&EKED XDU, SON?

y". 'rafc-L?- s 2

Vf

V!

1W

on
janf

Don't let drag.

Chew Gum.

nice little lift.

vo

ACROSS
Humid

Go iwrrfragrant
herb

13. GardeiH
Implement

Story
13. Cause ol

ruin
18 Groove.
17 Ireland
18. Br jdwn

on oneielf
20 Uttered

Ezcopt
23 Iifpreen--

tatlve
25 Allow

Coral Island
Terrible

10 Ridicule

IS

TT

PARTY.

- - i zfcr n -

.k.l'

f

.,-. vmi a

1.
6.
8

12.

It

21.

28.
21

S

?r

?

32 Pastor
38 Support
38 Silly
39 Doleful
42. Vesetabl
41 Seat In

church
13. Fruit of tha

pale
47 Artiiita stand
49 The moon
30 Clumsy boat
31. Rivulet
Si. Short

Jacket
83 Slippery

stuff
68 Large knife
37 Saucy
38 Males
39 Mild oath

DOWN
1. Light touch

&j

AT NftltWlOf

RNB.'

"FIHtfB

a01

,

w
'7

pr

U W0TTO0BAD'
THIS AWNS A SECOND
WALTEH SPAReOW

7

whoaJ(wonderi
HE

fc JLUAH r

vHwiC'

New and
in used On Block

Pnrfe fnr .- -. Cowper

VS

. uunwj IWI IUIII. nil, ...,.

CW IMS VVONPBR petlS THAT

isaurin ess
19 TUB

SWBTIB DZUS3UH
6H6 PKUaa AAE OPFN

r.v

WAS IT SUTCH KELLV5
TOUSHy (MAC OUIRE5

3ITTELLY
. NVVMn-'- ." .

MAKE WORK --
The

of

"A eni01! whf you're dofnscjuu joy plea
hour!

Wrigley' Spearmint

jpelp

Dlicover

nsr

IKIOIEV'S

IWIHQ QUmI

ClffN S OIL E Dl
D E QA YJB

L
A L PIMSlC R AmTB L ED
3E R IBtE 0 NjiS L A Y
pin" g tie: n d e dIs t e
Pis TlN GMT 0

i i T
II o n SMc o QnT D E 1
a r cml a v am l iIt
Solution of Yesterday'sPunla

--,Wlng
3. OneIn

charge
pupils

1 Partof a
hammer.
bead

a f kit.

IT

r

ir

T 1 RIDES'

.

11

LEFTX

II
"X- -

ACMMl

g

t. Twist th
shoulders

6. Rained bard
7. However
8 Pace
9. Song

10.
11.Article' belief
19. LargeketUa
20. Overtaxes
21. Poor
22. Americas

Indian
24. Pinch
27. Part of tha

mouth
29. Seaeagle
31. Eternity
31 Young tree
34. Single thing
33. Novel
37, Penetrate
39. Farinaceous

meal
40. Keen
41. Giver
43. Made of a

certain
wood

41 Talk bora--
bntlcallz

48. Gaelic
i.0. Purpose
82. Meadow
33. Went first

AB50

Dial

i

Big FrI., Oct 3, 1053

NO .' 'MAVBE WE
FOUND ANOTHER SANDY 1

I ,TUPTS ...nULy

7-- r- BUTTON 1

yJ V BO.

NSSSsi

V3UYE

-- ava WOWHBFIIES x

X fll--J
VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE

Eureka,Premier,GE Kirby.
Bargains model cleaners. Watt

nil mnL-t-n.nn.-. Clinic
wwuiiwii

WONPeeFULWAYMy

WHEN

EASIER!
HeraIds

Daily Page

Comics

help
chewing.

tMM.HWn

.wr.ontf.tefe.... Delicious!
rtVgOJm-w- waiW0.

SIOlLlOMBlOlOlMMPIOiT
EMjoBaBQ

AWDIEINfPlAlBlAl

EfAjHS
ntnMili PtM

IbIeieBoMeIsBhImIi

Similar

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Xf rowS

ukcabiro

latest

OUHfaA&ySw: THAfSKJHT',
HAKibK cjTutp-- wins mi.rn'

YKNOW I WAS 1ALKIN' ABOUT
TMBT-- r TO OL'TROTSKY
YP6TIDPY AN'HB SAY THIS IS
uui ia pb ouanepup cop.

OT

WHAT ARE OU" (t OEMANP V
ASHAMED OP?J ' AN ANSWEI?
WOUNP OP rf WHO WAS IT?HONOR... I -
TWO-TO- N T

IT

MISTER BREGER

WSTiKYfY

TyL.Eg?y

GRIN AND BEAR

BAN- P-

t C BEST VET,
FOUND

THECW0W4L, A
scotEHyswrrH

' ' '"W
I ) ill

rfrVvfAA V

... -- w. w.. A.

of

of

.--.
WITHTM 6FittrrnHfss raiTtr

HI5P1XIE GYPSIES i
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DAVID JEAN

WAYNE -- PETERS
hugh MARLOWE

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY
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&8E& ShelleyWINTERS
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KID SHOW
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brawling their way
to greatness

on the screen!
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Early-Da-y Peace

By FRANKLIN REYMONDS
The sheriff and his three dep.

titles startedthrough the back door
Iwlth their prisoner. Too late to re-- i
treat they saw men In that mob
of almost 200 raise their gun and
start shooting.

The sheriff dropped dead fith a
bullet hole through his head. One
of the deputies went down shot
through the body. Another deputy
fell from n blow and members of
the mob were slashing at him with
knives and striking him with clubs
and bricks.

nut the fourth deputy was still
on his feet with his slxshootcr In

his hand. The mob was falling
back The officer emptied his old
Single Action .45 and "then with his
eyes on the mob he started punch-

ing out those empty shells, one by
one. and with hand that didn't
falter he started reloading, one car-
tridge at a time. Remaining mem-
bers of the mob startedclosing in
on him again, and so again and
again he thumbed back that big
hammer and dropped it, dropped
It, dropped it on the primers of
fresh cartridges.

When the smoke cleared away
he was pretty much all by him- -

i self except for the dead sheriff,
. two badly wounded deputies, and
seven men he had shot down, two

TONITE.-SATURDA- Y

GREAT
JESSIE

RAID
Starring

WILLIAM PARKER
BARBARA PAYTON

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TONITE -- SATURDAY

With
GUY MADISON
ANDY DIVINE

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON
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PLUS: NEWS AND

A Good
Mrs. Oscar Martin, left brewed the
second from the right, drew on his
Reynolds, between Mrs. Martin and her father, H. Roberts,one ot tne two surviving 01 tne
old Frontier Battalion of Texas Rangers;Dan Roberts from the Gallup country, and Oscar Martin, ex-

treme right. i

of whom were as dead right then
as they'll be again.

"I thought I'd never get that
pistol loaded. While I was trying to
get it done I could feel little bugs
crawling all over the back ot my
neck. It was sure a funny feeling,

I'll tell you," Daniel Webster Rob-

erts, recalled a few days ago.
This veteran of many

yearsof law enforcement, bears the
name of one of the most lamous
Texas Ranger captains ot all time

Captain Dan Roberts, and he
may be so named, for the Ranger
captain was his own uncle.

This Dan Roberts, has been in
Big Spring visiting his brother, an-

other veteran law officer, William
Hays Roberts, at the home of the
latter's daughter, Mrs. Oscar Mar-
tin at the Elm Courts on West
Third Street.

"He's my kid brother," Will
Roberts, who will observe his 92nd
birth Oct. 6, says
proudly. And this older brother,
let it be noted. Is one of the two
surving members of the old
Frontier Battalion of Texas Rang-
ers, the other being Noah Arm-

strong of Coleman, who has al-

ready reached the age of 102 years.
The two brothers, according to

Mr. and Mrs. Martin, have been
having a mighty good time play-
ing cardsand talking over old times.

The "Kid Brother" who served
a couple of years as a deputy sheriff
in OM Lincoln County, New Mexi-

co, and who has since been either
sheriff or chief deputy sheriff of
MeKinley County, at Gallup, for
30 years, and who was still .later
chief of police at Farmlngton, when
the oil and gas boom hit there and
the town really got tough, has
some Interesting experiences to re-

late.
He was born In Blanco County,

Texas. July 26, J877. and went lo
Lincoln County, in the Territorial
days of 1898, where he stayed for
five years working as a cowboy, a
deputy sheriff and running a livery
at Nogal, a little" town northeast nf
Nogal Peak, north of Ruldoso and
southeast of Carrliozo. The uncle
for. whom he was named had
moved to NogaJ where he had
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Tough Spots In Taming The West
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StoryDeservesGoodCoffee
oood coffee, and Dan veteran New Mexico peaceofficer,

memoers
experiencesfor. the good story. The

ranching and mining interests.
"I went broke trying to run a

livery stable in Nogal," the young-
er Dan Roberts smiles, "and that's
when I went up Into the northwest
part of the state, to Gallup In Me-
Kinley Count."

Most of the Zunl Indian Reser-
vation and a good part of the
Navajo Indian Reservationsare in-

cluded In MeKinley County where
the altitude runs well above 6,000
feet.

The former sheriff at Gallup has
nothing but a good word for the
Navajos. "They're fine poeple," lie
says, "and somedaythey're going
to be the richest Indianson earth
They're finding the best uranium
ore in the world on their reserva-
tion."

He says the Navajo men are the
finest specimens of any Indians,
nearly all of them six feet tall,
muscular andfine looking. More-
over,he saysthatwhile as an officer
they causedhira very little trouble.
A good officer, he comments, can
arrest a dozen or more ot them
at a time. "They'll Just follow you
to Jail," he explains. Roberts says
that the worst any of them ordinar-
ily do is get drunk, but that once
In a while one of the Navajos will
kill another member of the tribe.

In New Mexico there Is a limit
of two two-ye- terms on county
officers. An elected officer may
serve his four years (two terms)
then "lay out" one term of two
years, and then again become a
candidate for the same office.
Roberts served several terms as
the elected sheriff of MeKinley
County, but always during his two
years of "lay out" he was retained
In the office by whoever else was
elected as chief deputy. He was
also appointed to serve out two
unexpired terms, one of them the
term of M. R. Carmichacl, the
sheriff who was killed In the gun-fig-

in which Roberts shot down
the seven members of the mob.

He hates Communists, and well
he may, because It was the early-da- y

Communist influence, bridg-
ing the. 'p between the IWWs
(Independent Workers Of The
World) and today's Reds, that
stirred up that mob 'with 'which he
scrapped It out.

Gallup was the center of a larqe
and active coal mining area. The
Communists, or "Organizers" as
they were then known, moved In

and undertook the 'formation of a
Communist union calledthe Nation- -

al Miners Union. They openry, and
violently, advocated sabotage and
the destruction of privately-owne- d

property. One of them, imported
from Mexico as an agitator, had
been arrested.

On April 4, 1935, the prisoner, in
custody of Sheriff Carmichacl.
Chief Deputy Roberts, and Deputies
Hoy Bogges and Edison Wilson,
was taken before a Justice of the
Peace for an examining trial. The
JP'soffice was about a block from
the Jail and the officers had been
warned that the "Organizers" were,,.KClllllii a lliuu i iu ta,v&
prisoner away from mem.

The Justice dclcdcd the prisoner
wasn't then ready for trial and
continued the case for three days
to give the man a chance to get a

lawyer. As the officers left the
courtroom to return the prisoner
to. Jail they started out the front
door but the mob had formed
there. They then sought to out-- !

wit the crowd by slldplng out the
back way Into an alley. The mob

'anticipatedthis and ran around the
building to Intercept them.

Deputies Wilson and Bogges
stepped out the door first. Wilson
was lmmcdlalely shot down and
Bogges was Just as quickly knock-
ed to the ground. Sheriff Carmich-
acl fell, dead before he hit the
pavement. Roberts pulled that old
slxshootcr and went to wqrk.

ll'l,,t h.nn.n.H f IVia nrlinn.
lfrV' he was asked.
n "The prisoner!" he Ufughed. "That

sonuvagun got away and got back
Into Mexico. Wc never saw him
again."

I But Roberts did get a shot .at'
the fugitive. He didn't hit him but

, the slug did strike and skid off a
brick wall into the leg of the wife
of one'of the gang who had come

I along to encourageher man, Anoth-
er one shot, If she Is to be counted,
too.

I But c"f all the tilings be reraeru'

others are, left to right, Franklin
will

bcrs about that fight, the most out
standing Is his recollection of trying
to reload that Cpit .45 while mem-
bers of the mob were still shooting
at him, slashing at him with knives,
throwing pieces of brick and want-
ing to close In on him, but hesitant
to do so.

"A couple of days later," Roberts
says, "a friend of mine came to
me and gave me a new Smith &
Wesson double action .41 Special.
This friend told me my old gun was
too slow and that I need A faster
one. I reckon he was right at that
I wished I'd had it the day of that
fight. With it I could dump al)
six cmplty shells out at once and I

could load It faster. I've still
got It and it's still a mighty good
gun."

Roberts chuckled a few times and
then went on: "But still I had It
taken away from me once by
some outlaws, but wc got the four
outlaws back, some of them whole
and some of them In not such good
shape,and I got my .41 back, too."

One cold winter night, and It does
get cold on winter nights up there
near the top of the West Slope
of the Continental Divide a Ne-
gro not very warmly dressed drift-
ed his shivering way into the sher
iff s office and asked if there was a
warm place where he could sleep.

Roberts had nothing to offer ex
cept a cell in the Jail on the third 'floor of the Court House, and this
man happily accepted. The sheriff!
put him in the elevator and up they
wept.

Now In the Jail there were four
particularly tough prisoners
charged with murder androbbery.
None of tne quartet had yet
reached his 20th birthday and not1
a single one of them weighed less
than 1G0 pounds, Roberts had is-- 1

sued orders that theso four men,
regarded as dangerous, were to
be confined In their cells at night
and were not to be permitted to
remain in the bullpen with the
common drunks and chicken
thieves. A deputy had forgotten' to
return them to their cells and
since Roberts did not expect to
find them where they were they
quickly overpowered him, took his,
pistol and money, beat him up, ,

and then tied him up with his
head on the concrete floor and
his feet about three feet off the
floor and tied to cell bars.

While, they were tying him upl
one of them suggested that they
Just kill him with his own gun.

"Just at this point," says Rob-
erts, "the one who had my gun
and wanted to shoot me was in
front of me, and one of those
who was tying me up was behind j

me. The fellow behind me kept the
other one from shooting. I think he .

was afraid the bullet would go
clear through me and Into him "

The men then ran out of the Jail
and Into the elevator. Ther sheriff's
living quarterswere on the same
floor and his little seven-year-ol-

daughter saw the men escaping
She. knew something was wrong
and ran to tell her mother. About
that time the elevator reached the
bottom where a deputy was sitting
reading a book. Thinking it was
the sheriff coming back down he
didn't look up in time, so the pris-
oners tied him up, too, and took
his gun and money on their way
out of the Court House. In the
meantime the position io which
they had left the sheriff causedhis
pocket knife to slide 'down out of
his pocket to Where he could reach
It and cut himself loose. Down-

stairs he released the deputy, they
got some moro guns and rushed
outside. The outlaws had found a

car the driver bf which had left
tho engine running to keep it
warm. The took this and away
they went with the sheriff and
deputy not far behind.

But the officers lost the trail In
the Gallup area. Next the men
showedup at Helen, escapedfrom
there to Santa Rosa, and the fol-

lowing .day were cornered by of-

ficers near Las Vegas, who shot
two of the escapeesand captured
the other two, recovering Rob-

erts' gun and most of his money.
In their flight the men had stol-

en four automobiles, Ono- of these
they let run out ot oil and burned
it up. To replaco It they stole one
being serviced at a station. The
old oil had been drained from It
and no new oil put In. It lasted

'for about a dozen miles.

Big Spring (Texas)

Dan Roberts says therehas been
a little rain In the Gallup and
Rarmlngton areas and that there
the drought has crcn reached up
there on top of the mountains.A
late frost, ho says, cot the fruit
this year,"but therc'a still plenty of
oil and gasmoney floating around."
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Saturday Morning
Available Only Between8:30a.m.

DINNERWARE
A Complete

Service For 8

$1295

Compare At $22.50

For your special occasions. . .
at this special low price! Fun
and ease In entertaining . . .
with this beautiful 53 piece
dinnorwaro set. Dainty flowers
form a lovely center and bor-

der patternwith rich, gay col-

ors on a creamy background.
Set includes: 8 Dinner Plates,
8 Cups, 8 Saucers, 8 Cereal
Bowls, 8 Dessert Plates, 8
Soup Bowls, Platter, Serving
Bowl, Creamer, Sugar and lid.

NO MONEY DOWN
No Interest

No Carrying Charges

Only SI. 00 Weekly

LIMIT 1 SET TO A

but guar
anteed to tho
eye. New fall

lots. colors
and sizes. and

100 to go.
Please 1 to a

COME IN

Frl Oct? 2, 1953

A man who has seen the
that has come the way of

Dan Roberts finds it
hard to settle down. He's looking
forward to some fun this tall. Last
year he got buck and
this year he plans to get another
one. -
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MATERIALS
Values 79c Included

S yds.

at Main Dial

to for $5.99.

SAVE MORE

Bright new fall cottons, fancy yarn novel

prints. Short lengths

pieces. You'll want yards yards of these new fall

materials when see them. Be early for best

selections.

Repeat Sale Of These Beautiful

.Home Value

TOWEL BUNDLES
TO BUNDLE

Customer.

Sale Wool Filled--
,

Satin

Part wool

Choosefrom,
three color64A

Pr.
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BIG

Anthony's

Specials

11:30 a.m. Sat.
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